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Oakey'sA NaWuraiOakey'sRemedy
Time wu* -heii d1ism wuthought to be due to the
direct i~nence o6f svIl spiritsan sd *oca
magie werc lnvokete cut titem out.

Scikny hs taa ugtu wModm. h vl prtO ake 's xIs, Iis ruc we allthe IlDlsaseGerme," aud

9 they tomnteu t out. Once lodged inth
ENERY CLOTHI stmac ritstns ee w eth alcons or

Glas Paper, Flit Palier louns ihisahsadpnsreteeut.

Oakey 's ERoi's
"WLLNTO NIEPOLISÉ. 'Fruit -sait I

Bet for Chaaniag and Polshing C1114h,,
lm the approed remedey fer d.rivlxg out digase germs.
Itsaction is qik and thorough. If clears thie Jntes-

O a ke "s 'nes, awakenh the tori'd liver to new 1f e, timuese

"ELLINTON" BLACKÇ LEAI vigoates the. wiiole digestive tractA uluigle dose

Boat for Stovew, etc- mno o n peet.ufo bcldn no

îOAKEV'S GOODS SOL 014WHR pul, Iialf-sick self.

puepareefrnlqbJ. C. ENO, Wt., London, S.E., Eng.
Wholuei fthe NATIONAL DRUG &t CHEMIC14L 00.,

HeadMutm Offce Hamlto

J. um - V-rs ad mmri Manager
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health of youir skin
irai leauty ofyoulr
-li,ý will serve o
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The Premier Miotel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni,

with a flxed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST

OF I!VING. Accomodation cau be had fromi the modést, but

comfortable, Single Rootu to the most Elaborate Suite. Th~e publie

Apartments-spacious and elegat-are unurpassed in E~urope.

TARUFF TAIRIFF

Singlesec., 75c. and 85C.

Èrom 3.25per day.

IDouble 15

suite o Rooms*L*5 $1.85 and

N~ocharge for IAght 0.
or Âttendance. O acre

AT ÂLL MEAM n uTsI

Concert alter Ilusive Charges

IEAIL I.OOATIQOÇs CENTRAIL AND CONçVENINTI

BOTM FOR BU7SINESS AND ]PLBASURU.

OU can make a preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel. by sendin for the

Cecl oole. hi ltte olmeprsetsby illstration and dsrptiona

fai ieaofthe Hotel's luxurious lnterior, its ipsn xeir h oto

a stay, either brief or exe , ,an cntansa vaiety of general informa~.
tion of service to the vlsltor to town. It cau be ha4 for the askinig from.

BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA



The Canadian Magazine
FOR MARCH

The Welland CanaaL-By james Ç0oke Mille. This is an hisorc sketch
Sof M aecus tliat as occwpiccl an important place in haland navigation.

h looks like a prosaic subject but Mr. Mille makes it one of unusual
nterest. This article wjiI be illustrated with reproductions of excellent photo-

The. Silvr King.-By Harold Sand.. Tis is anothoe romatnce of
Britishlumi umining days., I is write yhe utor ofRoances f
RoWeand," which appears' in thia issue. The ilsrtosare from

a. wJL unt ansa byomeos imein ofe a ndaina sort sto rtes
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THE FIRSI COSI
!o you of nearly all Fountain Pens
in abut the ame. After afew
weeka the ordinary Pen in con-
ataatly out of ordoe while
the 'WAN' kp ou
writing. Surely it is
worth while to be

caeu and select
the

COFFLE
The Worker's Coffee 1

Fortifies and Refreshes.

A sp5aqnfu of 'Cap,' boiling

cup of coffei a fwseconds.

MoT Waitiar ! Ne Waste f

R. Pal

L'o, v1-

Q'wrs theq word v, for eal
ntury, thse safe n best for
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BOOKI0

1LIOR SPPJNG CLVOTIIINC
Fer LadieS, GentieUSM, ma cldiren

EQEETON BUR.iKTT, LT»,, will en POST PAïrn ta any addrem. lu the
Donalulon, thelr epoaev iulelne Of>Splug Fnbrics which viii

Inehle eeme of the lateat faelu.le maerl or y L ansd Geutiemees
Intord 10.40 , a nd!~
,,foo àidto tu for yoeur Iv.etu

Mùn parons Invros a ad, bava tested the auperler quality
SudSterlug Vsae et 9. B. LTD)'s.. hbrics, aud have expreosad thair satis-

fcini eira otIe highew.t Prulm,,
The Hail-Mark of 2

l ntiinelo Worth
Roya VautaRoyal waanuts

EB. LTD'H ROYAIL NAYY SERG&S are exteuslvaiy uaed lu England for
ob"lldres'a schusS vlar: thcen re Try Btioug aud durable, malbialu a good

rPýllan u91-e enul'a sstsfactlou lu vear. Prices froua 49> coul pur
"ibogr'Serge. 45 Inhea, vIde ai 70 cente per yard. Iu N.sy ue

BlackN Bravo. Gten sudether colore
. ScýlbOoy ! Serge, 31 lluchea -ide ai 62 Cents per yard, 1u Navy So

The Cstume and uit ade te enfer byE &S. LI>, are eut ou aceltflc
pcpele lai woii masdeand carefutly flulse by baud. A trial! order viiil

ef-ieydou.ate a b~ility ta giveaoo tII

Sut Imn6 :Moue Suite froua 59.1f Rid"u Breesa speialit.

I ama lu receltpt ofthe Serge Sluit sud extra TeOUMor, ail of wblb aen
itetalfaciery, sud Osall ha glaS te reccomaseud yourtHouse lu muy
oniade lu B, IJol..uis. L. H, al hq,, Eevelairkc. E.

B.,0.1, ESQ. NFuw Yonc. Da- Gtb, 1 M9
Th litat la ta ray usmtlct, splemdld work. It latre tihmstq it

vaiue le Weil ulgh sell-evlden, and tha gosSe are vanl wort in~gas under 61
Tour label.

Saiuplea, MoaraetBisuh, Style Plates, Price List.,
s)o ermet preaoply, POffPPAIO, for thse aaklog. Addre..; 'ýUNE TO OEI>ER III th

------- ------ -------------------- - .. o~ h 'PSrep. *1(4 à A

ýw
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MIDLAMD HOTEL. LONDON. N.Wo
51r PANCRAS5

LQN4DON*5 LEADIMG
F>AMILY 71ÎN t

MOTEL. SESTER
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DIRECT FRGM TUE LOGM TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for Samplex a.nd Prie List (sent Poit'Fret) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON &CLEAVER
BELFAST, -IRELAND

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; aso' Liverpool.
Telcgrapblc ./ddres.: (" LINEN, BELFAST."1

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK -MANUFACTURIERS
à, ND RSB TO

Htis Gadwou M*Sf«Y TraI KING,
H. R. H. lbM Prmues of waI.s.

MItMBERS 0F THEx ROYA"Al.4y FÂII D rHE
CORTS 011 iiUR0Ps.

supply Palace, maiiaons, monl, ottages, ilotela,
Railways, Steamiships, Instflunons Rtegiments and
the General Public, direct with ever description 01

HOUSE:HO>LdWD LIE
Fromn the Least Expmsive to the Finest in the. W.ld.

Whlch, being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Rieh Satin appearanice to the last.
By obtaining direct ail intermodiat. trgfit a &aed, and the coot is no -ore tha- that

usually charged orcommon.power lOess goods.
-IRISH LIMENS: Linen Sheetings, two yards wide, 48c. per yard ; 2,1 Yards wide, 57c.

per yard ; Rolier Towelling, 18 ln. wide, 9e. per yard; Surplice Linen, 24C. Per yard ;
Dusters frotn 78c. Glass Cloths, $r.1î8 per dos. Fine Linons and Linen Diaper, 23c. Per yard.
Our Spacial Sol t-finished Longcloth fromn ioc. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fiah Napkins, 94c. par doz. Dinner Napkinh,
$ 1.56 par doz. Table Cloths, two yards square, 94c. ; 234 yards bY 3 yards, $1.90 eaci:.
ICitchen Table Clotha, 23c. eaci:. Strong Huckaback Towels, $1.32 per doz. Mono grama,
Crests, Coats of Armas, Initials, etc., woven or embroidered. (Speciai ateieno (0 Gah., HoteI or
vUwos Ordera.)

MATCH LESS SHMiRTS : With 4..fold frontsq and culs and bodies of fine Longcloyn, 58.52
the haif doz. (to measure, 48C. extra). New r>osigns in our special Indiana Ganse Oxford
and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS mnade good as new. with good
materials iu Neckbands Cuffs and Fronts for $3.36 the half doz

IRISH CAM BRIC POOKET HANDKERCHIEFS: I The Cambrics of Robinson
& Cleaver have a world.wide fame. "-The Quasi,. IlChoapoat Handkerchiefs 1 bave evar
sean. "-Sylii Home journal. Childreu's, from 300. to $1-18 par dos. ; Ladies', from 6oc.
to $2.76 per dos. ; Gentlemen'sq, fromn 84c. te $3.84 par doz. 1,Hemstitched-Ladies', 66c. to
$8 .4o par doz. ; Gentlemen's, from 94C. te $6.oo, par d=s

IRISH ÇOLLARS AND0 CUFFS : COILÂRs-Getltlelnn's 4.fold, nowýest!shaPes trefl
$r.i8 par doz. CuPeS -For gentlemen, from $r.66 per doz.. Surplice Makoers te West-
minser Abbey, "and the Cathedrals sud Churches of the United Kingdom. " Their Irish
Collars, Culfs, Shirts, etc.. hava the mnerita of excellence sud cheapness."- Court Circular.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHINC,: A luzury new withln the reaci: of all Ladies. Chemises,
trimned otubroldery 56c. ; Niglitdresses, 94c.; CombinfLtions, $t.oR. India or Colonial Outfits

*froux $52.68; BridaI Trousseaux trom $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $tS.oo. (See list).

ni delai, all Leiier-Orders and Inquirie Salaisamples 3j
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milk alone because it is too heavy, and on the
other hand many find it unsatisfying.

The particular and important feature of
Benger's Food is that it can be prepared, with
milk, to suit any degree of digestive poweri
according to the directions on the tin.

It contains in itseif the natural digestive princif le,
which act during the cooiing process fust before the food
la finaliy boiled for servng.

Banger's Food can therefore be enle and assimila,
ted when other foods disagrec. It formas a delicate and
highly nutritious cream, rich in the elements necessary to
maintain vigorous health, but entirely free [rom rough

À" and Indigestible particles.
All aZe persons of weakiy digestion would learn much that is valuable

to know in the new Booklet just pulishe& by the Proprietors of Benger's
Food. A copy will be sent Post Free on application to

BENGER'S FOOD, Ltd., Otter Vorks, Manchese, Eag.
IL Benger's Food iâ sold ln tins by Chemlsts, &c., everywhere.
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TUE DOCTOl. ÀA1 IY48, rutlue,
and feyerial. QIV. hlm a St.d-
ga"'s Powder and là* will- affl

be al i ghtL'

Steediman'a SootlIlug PoWdeS

rççI CONTAIN[jjF

VIOWN
VALUE,

Is the new
Sauce imported

from England.
Its delcious flavour îs ob-
tained.by blending together
the choiýcest Oriental ýfruits
and'spices ,
It is used on the dining tables
of both ihe British and Cana-
dian Houses of Parliamnent,
and bas rapidly becomne Eng-

). 303.

Grey,
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"ALL-SKOTCH" BOOTS IFOR HONEST WEAR
POSTED FREE and DUTY PAID from SCOTLAND to AMY PART 0F CANADA

We bave adopted a Price List gJving the inclusive cost of aIl Our goods sent to Canada, free of post
age and duly thus enabling cus-tomers tc0 see at a glanee the exact price they have to pay for the
goods.

Thisa Bco la mcade In 8cotland, from a Scotch last of a special Scotch tanned leather.
It Is a 8titched boot, wlth speclal double tongue. T'he sole bas euit steel catis which are
Inserted flush wlth the leather, and adds conslderably to the wearing qualities. Water-
proofeti throughout by our speclal waterproofing proces.:

A OOMFORT TO WM.K IN. LIORT IN WEICMT.
.... MIIDERATE IN PRIVE. DURABLE INI WEAR.

Our 46ALL-SK>TCUI" CLOI3S ane made in 0cr own f actory ou a Scotch lust
Prke $5- D0 which la a speclalyly ouer own, aud which plrevents, the skinnlng of the toes-a fault

common to other .akes. The leather usd lu the 1 Ail-Skotch'" Clogs la of selected
POST PAID and DMY PAID cowhlde. The soleare of Scotch wood. 1 inch thlck. The whole Clog l 11d through-

ou OtWith felt 5,ý4ncJi thickne,~ and is thoroughly waterproof.

Men's 2-Buckle Clog, Bizes 7, 8, 9,10 and 11; post free and duty free.............8$2.10
Women's 2-Buekle Clog, sises 3, 4, 5 and 6; poat free and duty free ............. 2.25

ChlrnsLaclng Clog (made of cae materlal s above), sises 11, 12, 13, 1 and 2;

Chlldren's Laciný CloF (mdeI of mmre materlal as above), sizes 7, 8, 9 and 10;
psfreaduty re ................................... 17

Send M~one rder, stating sze wanted, and w. wttl send you, free
0f troubMe, Je oods yoti are wanting. We know how to inake
b o o t s , h a v l a g e e n l a th e p r o g r e s s i e b o o t b u s i n e s s si n ce 1 8 5.eS . BROW N & SON, AN LO FATORSAI313 Argyl. Street, GLASGOW, N.B.

SFND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATZD PRICE LIST, MAILEDFR.
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IFre Winter Courses
IN AGRICULTURE

. .. AT THE..>.

arlo Agrici
GIJELPH9

Stock and Seed Judging,

rowing, Jmnuary 25 to P ebruary -, I 7 l.
ig, January 3 to March 25, 1910.

e work furnished duriiig the comlng winter will be more

rthan at any previous session. We invite a211 men. young

terested i any branch of Agriculture te asic for further

sent free upon application to

G. C. CELAPeie

T"Phy won by O.A.C. stueents, Stock Judging C=PetitiOn.
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IECHNICAL
EDIJCAION

T for Commercial purpofes is Wel
provided for ini Toronto, Can-
ada, by the well known

CENTRALA
BUSINESS

COLLEGE
which to-day lias a daily at-
tendance of 500 Students
cared for by a Staff of 26
inenbers. This is a great
School doing a great work.

Write for catalogue.

AddJrej s,

W. H. SHAW, - Principal

TRI NITV Residential SchooI
COL LEGE FOUNDED 186

situation. Modern Fr.
PORT HOE, ONT. proof Buildings, Extenive

Playgpounds, large Cytnasium, Skatig Rinks. etc- Boys
prepared for the Univertitie, Royal Mifitaq Collag
and Business. Special attention given to yoi.pr boy.
For calendar andt ail information, apply to the Headmiastoe

REv. OSWALI hlITS, M.A. (Camnbridge) L.L. D.
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M.AVRGA 1L LAIS COLLGEg

Bepamte Uexlop and JUDlOP isidntl and DaY Stihoole
vith Pp.paatOr I.paflOIItI

prLpaLratton ror Uonour MatrititlD. Kavergal Dp 1oma, ie XAIU8tio4 lis Muai

sud Axt. itesidest French1 and German i' Itesses, D.ID.stic Science Sciiec. with six

l)epartments Gyaiua,iim nder gradiuate of the. Bouton Ntormal Selso.L Cricket,

tennis. bâsket ban, rink, awimmlng bath.

For illustrated calendar apply t0 the Bin'sar. The Third Term begini Feb. 7t1i, 1910.
ISS KNOX, Princîpal

The Royal Military College
-~tr few nationlDlnstitutioDI of more value and lteregt to the c0iutry than the Royal ili ollege of Canada.

Notbs ntanding thl,.ita bject aud the work l Ir, acomplisiD are not sufDiciOftly undersood by the general publie.

The. (»ol1ge ls aGoverament juatttitiof deîlkned priinaTlv for tepurpos of ligIsrconnalbachsf

nflltary science to cadetsand offiers of the. Canadien Militla. In lsotit orreepoildst> owcaidadut

thTh ommndndft and mUtii n8timotors are ailoffr on the active litt of the Imperia] srmy, lent for th uroe and

"a s n ddiio acomlee taàofprfeson fr te ivl ubjects wJi5 frm sich an important part oftheCegcor.

MelJattendance aasprvd.

Whlt th o11ee ls organized ou & fftrictly mlUtary biais the cadetsa recelve a practical andieiffl training in subjects

""nilto a 0iini modern educatlin

ten w iI incdes a thorough grouditng ln Ma0tmti, Ci1vil EngineerinLg, Su~rveying, Phii7s Chemisty, French

The sitrict disciptine maitaine i thelOlglis one of the mout valuable features of the conne and ' lu addition, the.

cosatpractice of gymnastces drills ad otdoor eercises of ail kind8, mnsures health and excellent physical condition.

CI8Of8io i lua branchoi of the. Iinperil service sud C-inadian Permanent Force are offered annually.

Ttie diPlois of graduastion, is conidered by the authorites conllttifl the ex@6minatlofl for Dominion Land Surveor to

eVvln oa uiversify degree, and by the ReguIaionsO of th Law Society of Ontario, it obtaina the saet exaiuptl

Th gtho heCus Ogis threeoarsian three terra of 9ý6 months' reidence each.

The totalO çcof te oursm, ineu cgbard, uIom,atstuctlonal maftial, and ail eraisIbot SMO.

The Unnl copettiv exainaionfor auisonto the Qollege will tae place in May? of each year atthe headquart1rU

-1ýtô .,uiiukiuh0 dbe made4 to th irea of~ the
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Musical Dîrector
rated Year Book.

for Ghis

CIPAIL
nt of the Provincial

CoIIege

le
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.31cn fflawr
<S SIN AVENUE TOROXI

ARouId*th mad Day Sclioai for CM

In XurAr
froIe Wen adOrotcben ." mvugh

fel;isâ "au.peo for, tei ereld à for b
lwu* lin io Toronto Uis

Xuose. ad tb*

WIESTBOURNEL
school for Girls

340 aloor Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA

A remldoutial and day schobI, weU appoiuted, weil nmaged-and couenieflt. Studenta prepared for 1:UieriutY Examiation&
Specisilfits iu each deptmliIt. lffliated withl the Toronto

Consemvtory of Music. Dr. Edward ?lmber, MumIes Di3rector;

F. M)LeUirSy Knowles, R. C. A., JAt Dfreotor. For anmomloe-

meut aud informatin addreea the Principa,
MISS M!. CU1ULKIT, B.A.

I Rioyal Victoria CollegeI
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l5tz8bop Ztracbali £cbool
Forty-third Y.mr

Wykdeam Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

A Resldenti and Day School for Girls.
Fu Matricîtlation Course u well as elementary work, Domnestto
Arts, Music and P.n4tng. Centrally Iocatwd yet with lage
grounds. Lawn for Trennis and other games. SkatIng Rink
and good <*ymnaidum. For Cendar apply to

MISS ACRES, Principal.

S T. AN DREWS5 COLI
A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCKQOL FO

TORONTO RAW6. _ ___ __

- -o -
e117Nç9&8tL Upper School pSpsu bc", for the

Gmade in Camt.dm-80 &crm.
REV. J. 0. MILL~ER, M.A., D.C.L. priimpal

ST. MARGARET'S COLLECE
144 BILOOQR ST. E., TOKONTO, O!(TAKJO

A COLX.RIAWIC BOU@I. mO GUa AWXD EXCEIPTXpNà4LI MINE

Ca
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A -Logeal Dopository for Trust Funds
Under the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation is a

Ulegal deposit ory for Trust Funds. On deposit accounts interest at

THIREIE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

per annurn is paid or credited to the account and comupounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR

One dollar opens an account. Accounts miay be opened and

deposits made and witbdrawn by mail with perfect convenience.

Every facility is afforded depositors. Are you a depositor with

the Corporation? If not, we invite your account.

______________WRITE TODAY FOR BGOKLET

C ANADA PERMANENT
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

id Asse
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Why Kalamazoo
Loose Leaf Binders
are superior to ail others
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The Canadian Ba nk of Commerce
Pald-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rëeerve, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRUES
a Raiigemflets have reed eucmltduie ili lebactset Mlis am* mre

,Ausi-H1ungary Germany Pri

Bli m Great Britaîn Philippine Islande

BrazIl Greece Roumania

BuIgaýia >Holland Rassia

Ceylo#I Iceland Servis

China India Siam

Cre te Ireland South Africa

Denmark Italy Straits Settlements

JEgypt Sweden japan

Farce Islands java Switzerland

Finland Manchuria Turkey

Formosa Mexico West ladies

France Norway and elsewhere

French Cochin-China

NO DEL-AY RN *SSIJING FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICAT1ON

sirable Vacancies
The Excelsior Life Insuance
lias openmngs f or-

Provincial Manager
Two Inspectors
A number of Generaljàand

District Agents.

Âberal contracts will lie given to
lemnen possessing requisite quai-
tions, which niust include ability
organizing and procuring new

TORONTO

Northorn Life Assurance
Company.

L00K1 e LOOK

Have you a Strong Personality

We are looking for men of
force who can influence others.

If you are the man we want
we have a proposition that wilI
interest you. It wiIl be to your
advantage to get in touch with
our Head Office, London, Ont.

JOHN MULNI,
Muxglg Dir.ctor.

W. El. GOVINLOCK,
s.cr.isr7.
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THEMETROPOUITAN BANK
Capfital PaId Up - -81000,O00.00

Reserve Fund and
Undlvlded Profits - 1,307,809.25

DIRIETORSl
S.J. MOORE. Eff. Preosiemt THOMAS BRADSNAW, Esq.
D..THIOMSON4, K.C.. VIfe-Pr. JOMFIRSTDROOIC, !SO.
SIR7WIDLAS MORTIMER aLARIK, K.C. lAMER RYRIE, Eff.

HEAD OFFCE, - TroRoNTo
W. D. ROSS, Goemerai mannae

£Evey Dopartment of Uanklng Oonducted with Absolute
SEOURITY and SATISFAOTION.

LETTiR OPV CREDIT issued, available in ail parts of the world.,

EXCHANGE, foreign and domestic boiight and sold.

COLL~ECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail brancher.

Don't Put Money in a Letter

LETTERS ARE FREQIJENTLY LOST

AND NEVER RECOVF*ED.

Always ReIniit By

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY
Money Orders and Foreign Drafts

They re &&e. coveýi*t andecon miclad are issued in Dollars, Pounds Sterlinw.

Mavauxd~, or a new or r sued wlthout further charge.

MnyTaufre by Telegraph and CaIbIo
Foreigun Money I3ought and SoMd

Traellrs Cheue leue

HU14DRDS OFAC.ENIES GNERTLOFÇIC
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"Reasons whole pleasure, ail the joys of sense
lie in three words-health, peace and competence."

Pope -Esay on Man.

It may have been unavoidable that the policy you intended to take out

last year was not taken out, or it xnay have been deferred; but in either case you

cannot commence too soon in the New Year to make good the omissions of the

Old.
Begin the good work, without further delay, by taking out a policy

ini

Remember that postponiement ini life insurance is more serions than in

almost any other line of business for the reason that no ane knows haw soon1

his health may become impaired, and without good health a policy cannot be

obtained in any Company.

No Better Investmnent can be mtade
than a Policy în this Company

Trhe Mutual Life of Canada wil1 give you insurance on auy desired plan

at f air rates and on Liberal conditions with guaranteed values printed in plain

type in the policy itself.
Ail we ask la the opportunity to extend to you the valuable priviliges

accorded on equal terms ta ail aur policyholders-meniberShip in a purely

mutual lite Company where ail are policyholders with full participation in ail its

surplus earnings aud a potent voice in the management through the Board of

Directors elected by palicyholders only.

As a pledge of peace of niind, insure wlth this Company and DO 1r NOW,

li a sum large enough to provide a fair competence for yourself in your aid age

or for those dependent upan you should your death occur bef are you have accuni-

ulated sumfcient ta keep the wolf frorn the door. A policy will do it.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

E. P. CLEMENT, K.C, Presidoat. GEO. WEGENAST, Maaaging Dircato.
W, t t r , . - . - CHAS. RUBY, S.omu"".
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urance for those
vision for their

E living .at the end of
receives in cash the
the. policy. together
that has accumulated
1 ; or if death should
eneficiary iander the
the full anxount in

,s o an Endowment
ýrous. while the cost

1909
hsbeau a year of .ieuotable success for The. Great-

West Lil Assurance Company. Approxiataily
$1 1,500,000 of obusiness las been written, coveenng
about 5,000 Applications. Tiie Insurance Iield in
force là 110w oer $45,000,000.

Duwing the. year, the. main source of the. Com-
y' succes-the interst rate on invesiments-

a enwell maintaisxed Over seven pet cent.
liasbeen earned. Asa atural result,the low
ratestof =rmu charged for leaurance continue,
and tue hhprfts being paid ta Policyholders.

The New Year promises getdvlpeti h
Compuiy's operaiosis. Toenemgprot ctioni
wifl continue ta ce thie advantage of taking Pol-
iciez that cost J.ui and retura higher profits than
obtainable elsewhere.

'445k for pesoflGl raies.

The Great-West Life
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The land is offered free by the Canadian Government, and settiement
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""he Absolute Proof
,und in Bulletin No. ii9, issued by the, Departient of Inland

ttawa It shows that the Government collected one hundred and
samples and not one of those samples ma'de in Canada (outside of
;) by any leadil3g establishmenuts xnanufacturing a general line of Jams,
'reserves and catering to the trade of the whole Dominion was PURE
q there for m4ore words ? Surely in the f ace of this absolute proof
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EVOLUTION 0F AERIAL CRAFT
BY J. E. M. FETHERSTONIIAUGH

F ItO buing con6idered the raniblig

flîight lias now developed îuto a îioi4
priitical reality, and ail within the
Iast duad. lias been related of
l¾niiuii Franklin, that whuun lie
W aç xurniîiî w itl kîtes ini or-
dur te serat wlibutiier lightnîrîg
('(111l bw drawîi doxx n fruxIn the eloudg,
fi, took, a *xoungster M 'îtlî Iliîm to
avoid the ridicule thait would iiievit-
ably fali upon liim were hie seen
indulgîig in such a ehildish pursuit
as kite-flying. But ail this is past.
and now an inventor ia England or on
the Continent may experiment with
kites or aeroplanes to bis heart's cor-
tent. The facilities for flying in
England are very limîted, and the
c-onservative ngihanbas not, up
to the pr~nhelpedý( the inventor ini
any way tfe test liis invention. An

uxprimnte, ome months ago, waas
orin et his machine on some

marshes. A constable interfered with
him, and warned 1dm oiff the short.
grass, as lie wa.s attracting- a crowd.
The inventor congiderately promised
not, to use bis machine when there
was a crowd about, se bue made lus
flights in the early morning, and was
again warned off by a policeman for
ruaning over some long grass that; was
geing tce be eut for bay. Agaîn bie
went on te the ehort grass, and again
hie was watrned off, se now lie is ]oýok-
ing for other flying grounds. The

groulid rýeftrrud ti was, a publiic opril
6pace Iwedb a vertaini l(xýa coin-.
Cil. 'bi-i onlY one 44 11wi innoînur-
able iîst1îe dnihcbte mtit lient jus!
have enduavuured te assist tlw iu em
science, ani n() doubt xrmntn
sigh for the broad expansc-es, faaibe
in Canada.

In discusising this subjeet, thierar
four distinct types of acrial craft, un-
like in principle and construction.
Tiiere is the airship proper, thie mai-
éhimie whieh lias min envelope of gold-
beater's iskin or other balloon fabrie
inflated with lîydrogen or coal gas,
and whieh supports a ;iacelle or
framework containing thie p)ropeýlling
macbinery, steering-gear and avîitors.
Then there isficarpln hich, as
the naine sig-nifies, bas planes which
give it a lifting effect. sîimilar te [bat
w'bieh we sýometimes observe in birdsý
when soaning. This machine iq usu-
ally driven by an interîa combustion
engine, revolving one or more se'rew
propellers. The third is the helicop-
tè-re. a imaelîine m-bili is lifted lIv
meanis of horizontal screws on verti-
cal shafts. The fourth is the ornitliop-
[ère, an apparatus designed on the
principle of thie bird, and provided
with a mechianical stem for operat-
ing flapping " wings. on which depends
its horizontal and vertical movement
0f [the machines fbus classified, there
are as yet onl-v two that have proved
themnselves to be praeticable. These

NO. 4
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are the air.ship proper (the lighter-
thanii-air machine), and the aeroplane
(the fi rat type of the heavier-
thbain-ir machine). From past ex-
periencee, it appears that these
two types are suitable for entirely
different uses>. 'Ple mammoth airship
is more suitable for înilitary purposes,
auid is precluded from being of use
to thie sportsman or man of moderate
means on account of its unwieldiness,
enormous initial ouf lay, and the eos3t
of upkeep, whieh is necessarily great
on account of the expense involved in
inflating it, and in the erection of a
suitabie hangar or shed. It will be of

ercein case of war hecause a per-
ftefd machine of this type can carry
as moany as a hundred men or several
tona of dynamite or other explosive.
Jt has been stated that a dirigible
halloon of the existing type could
float over London at an altitude of
6,000 feet and drop enough dynamite
on the city to demolish it.

I have it on authority that
an airship or balloon at the
altitude rnentioned is almost im-
p)ossible to bit with the present
guns, because, to my knowledge,
no army or navy poffsesç3es guns
that can be elevated to more than
forty-five degrees. 1 believe that in
the near future weapons will be ex-
perimented with ini the British Navy
for the purpose of protecting ships
from an attack by aerial craft.
Sir IPercy Scott bas already in-
vented such a gun. ilere we
reach the limit of the powers
and uses of the lighter-than-air ma-
chine, whereas the aeroplane would
be available to the man of moderate
incomne Rg well as to the millionaire.
An efficient machine may no-w be
purchased in France for £400
($2.000), and wc a know that a re-
fiable motor-car cannot be purchased
under this price, excluding, of course,
the lighter cars or runabouts so cheap-
liv and effieiently made in Canada and
the United Statffs.

The upkeep of an aeroplane ia not
se great as ig the case with an auto-

mobile. One of the great items of
expenre in the motor is the cost of
tires, which constantly need renewing.
This is done away with on the aero-
plane. Again, the hangar in which to
bouse an aeroplane, costs no more thaît
a well-equipped garage, so, that. from
these facts, it is only fair to, assume
that the upkeep of an aeroplane is
less than that of a motor-car of equal
power.

The uses of an aeroplane are nu-
merous. It may be of service for
reeonnoitering or for. communication
work in war, as well as for sporting
purpoises, and getting about ini time
of peace.

It lias been ohserved by pessimists
that aeroplanes are hard te, drive, and
are extremely dangerous. An argu-
ment of somewhat the saine nature
was advanced when two very efficient
steam automobiles of Amierican make
came înto, prominence. It was said
by advocates of gasolene cars that it
needed an engineer to drive a White
or Stanley "steamer," but this waF
proved to be absurd, and what applies
in the above case certainly applies in
the case of the aeroplane. When the
novice has mastered the control. cf
his machine, he need not fear acci-
dents to himscîf if he keeps bis, head
and dosa net venture out in hall a
gale. Considering the number cf ex-
periments with these machines, fatal
accidents are very infrequent.

With regard te the history cf aerial
craft, the majority of people are of
the opinion that, apart from balloons,
aerial flight was ifirst achieved by the
Wright brothers in the Tjnited State,,
and Hlenri Farman in Europe. The ' -
have little meang of knowing other
than the press, fromn which they get
their information. The press bas
only in the I ast year or se awakenpd
to the lact that lving is a iscience
te, be reckoned with. Omitting the
legend cf Tearus, who ilew te the Sun,
the first authentic acceunt of fivinz
is, that of the Monteolfiers, in a fire
balloon in 1785. T.pon looking up an
article on acrostation in an "'Pnevlo-
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ptedia Bnîtannica'" of 1797, 1 sec the
following, with reference to the Mont-
golfiers' balloon:

"This vast machine of near sixty feet
in height and forty-three ini diameter,
was made, painted with water-colours
both within and without, and finely

decorated, inl no more than four days and
four nights. Along with this machine
was sent a wicker cage, containing a
sheep, a cock, and a duck, which were
the first animais ever sent through the
atmosphere. It rose to the height of
1,440 feet; and after remaining ini the
air for about eight minutes, fefl to the
ground at the distance of 10,200 feet
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f rom the place of its setting out."
Again, further down the page, 1 see

the following:-

"As M. MontgolIfier, therefore, pro-
posed te make a noew aorostatic machine
of firmoir anid better construction than
thie formier, M. Pilâtre de Rozier offerod
himsoif te be thep first aornai adventurer."

Fromi a furt ber aocount which I
abridge, M. l>latru on or about the
fifteenthi of October, 1785, in three
1Sucsive ffights, rose te altitudes of
841, 210, and 202 feet, and a few days
.Iter, with a passenger, reached a
height of 880 feet. Professor Charles,
about the same time, first used a bal-
Von1 inflated with hydrogen. Early iii
thle inetee(nth century Sir George
C'ayley invunýtted a heavier-than-air ma-
ch1ine, driven by a gunpowder engine
of erulde design, which actually 1kew
a few yards. From the account of
iblis experiment it appears that the
pilot of this machine was the inven-
tor's coachman, who was the first man
to fly' iii a heavier-than..air machine.

Thi pinpe of flying were dis-
cerdabout 1850, but it is not until

187q thât we corne to the modern
phlase of the science. In the latter
Year Laurence Iiargrave, of New
South Wales, censtructed a model of
about three and a hall pounds, having
two email planes, and driven by a
minute cempressed air engine. In the
same year M. Tatin designed a small
model, which flew about seventy yards
nt tbe rate of about seventeen miles
an heur; and Iater, in 1890, be made
a seventy-two-pound mode], which
was twenty feot wide. Tt flew a dis-
tance of 150 yards at the rate of
forty-flve miles an heur. In 1898 the
rolebrated Îtrofessor Langley con-
F.ftucted a twenty-four-pound model,
equipped with a one-horse-power en-
gine, and having four hird-like wings
arrangea one behind the other. It
flew for the distance of one mile acroffl
the Potomnac River. Ur te this poriod,
experimentýs seem to have been prin-
cipally with models, but new came a
stage in whieh experiments were made
with gliders (aeroplanes without

motors) of such size as to be capable
of carrying an aeronaut. Ia this way,
lateral and fore and aIt movoments
rould be obisorved by the aviator, and
from the data thus obtainod be could
improve the stabilitv of his machine.
In 1898 Professer lienthal, in order
te ebtain sufficiont data with wbich
to build a more perfected machine,
glided with wings of different designs
from a bill. Unfortunately, one day,
be ventured eut in a high wind, whicb
upset bis machine and caused bis
death. The same fate befell Mr. Pi]-
cher, the first Englishman te experi-
ment with gliders on tbe Lilienthal
principle. In the same year Professer
Chanute experimented on the same
line, but he tried a five plane machine
as advocated by Heratie Phillips%. Hie
eventually discarded this machine, andl
eonstructed a two-plane one, whicb
was the prototype of the present
biplane. Chanute fitted te, bis glider
an elevator for horizontal steering
(i.e. eteering up and down iii order te
raise the machine te higher altitudes,
or bring it nearer the ground), and
aise a rudder for steering from loI t
te right or vice vers*u. In 1900 the
Wright brethers started their experi-
ments with a gliding machine of
somewhat similar construction te that
cf Chanute, and this hiplane is, minus
the motor, practically the eame ma-
chine usod to-day. In 1902 Car-
tain Ferber achiev ed some remarkablv
fine gliding, flights. Captain Forber
was more familiarl-y known as " M. de
Rlue, " owing te a regulatien in the
French army which prohibits active
oficers from participating in competi.
tiens for prizes. However. if an offi.
cer assume a name he may take part
in such competitions. Captain Fer-
ber was killed lust summer in
France while driving a Voisin
biplane. In 1905 MM. Arch -
deacon and the now famous Louis
Blériot experimented with gliders,
having them towed behind motor-
boats on the Seine. One was, success-
fui, but the ether machine. mteered by
M. Voisin for M. Blériot fel] into the
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rî\iver snd it was with difficulty that
the avintor was extricated.

Thie third stage was the construe-
tion cl aeroplanes' providedi withi mo-
tive( powý,er. This perîod overlatls the
qsecondl as the second does, the first.
A Stt,,m-drîven machine buîit by
Horatio Phillps in 1898 was tested by
anchoýring it to the centre of a cireular

mi1

track. This mhinile lifted about 400
pouils. Concuirrently, Sir Hirarn
Ma.xim construc-tqd a hesteam-

proplleI arophrne oýf exýeedingix'
clever decsign.ý The einas vvell as
one of the propellers. wat- on view in
the acronautical scinof the Sports
and Travel Exhibition in London earlv
ast year. This apparatus had a total

-.............. ---
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filitig surfave ifdve 4,0 ejuu
fet-i, and Ilt vuIgine( dueelp(d morel-
tIllai JlU) hos-oe. AIthou)gli ne

îîlwda free. tIul, thlis aunroplane
liftyed itst-lf (dr the grud l 190O3
te Wrights cequipped their acroplane

%wItli a uo>r and il, .1904 this ma-
chinc ndu its jiitýial ilight. 1t~s di-
IneitonSI( uure hrt- feet wide.

Sith lanesj(- six fuut' deep), and pro-
vîded \%IthI a sixten-horse-power

inotor, the weight, complete being 741
pounids. Iti 1906X M. Sanitoe, Dumont,
W10) IL boçx-kite t 'ype of biplane,
1whicved pract ical]y thel first free
tlight iii 1urope, aithougli the Wright
ilrothe(rs liadlpeiul succeeded in
t.liig the-ir macwhine lui the United
St ales, M. Santos Dumont lias sîflee
inivente i a monioplane, The De moî-

sele lwif-h is the arnallest of
î>racticable finig macihines. This ap-
liaraitus measres on about eighteen

fee acossand is uquipped with a
thity-ore-pw~~ 1arracq engîne

Ir) 1907 Ml. Falrmlan, on a ma-
chine blît for imi by Voisin frères
iii France, mlade the lirst fliglit of any
lenrgth ini Euirope. !Alm-o«t at the sanie
time M. Ti)elagrang,,e, on another
Voisinl machinle, mrade a flight of about
the sanie distance.

Aýt pre8e,(nt Francre leads with ma-
chines, in pointf of number as weIl s,
eff icient-y . In that country there are
sorme two) dozen Voisin machines, a
dlozen or so, Wright machines, seven
Antoinjette monoplanes, eight or ten

Brotand a few Farman biplanes.
In England the most notable machine
i, the biplane of Mr. Cody, whîch was
foýrmerly experimented with on behaîf
of the British Army, but which now is
eýntirely Mr. Cody's property. Thils
machine has suceeded in making a
flig-ht of sonne forty-five miles.
T here in also a Blêriot at, Newcastle,
as wvell, as The BiTd of Passage, a
biplane nhich reeently belonged to Mr.
Mýoore-Brabazon. In the South there

î-4 the triplane of Mr. A. V. Roe, equip-
ped with a ten-horse-power motor.
This machine is interesting on account
of ifs very small engins. Tt hbu suc-

biplatie of mucli promise. Canada has
contributed the well-known Silver Dart
and Baddeck II, while the United
Sta&us is responsi bic for the Wright
m nat ti iie ks and the lsinali Curtiss, w1lueh
lias won the speed trials at t1w
lihimaî- Aviation Meeting in Franee.

In dî6cussing heavier-than-air ma
cines,, of different types it may be of
value to lay readers to give a bni

aoutof different kinds of these

Firstly, there îàs the biplane, which
'ontSfs (of a machine having two main

plant-s set one above the other, and
field in position by vertical strits of

wod etrigîd by cross guys or. stfay's
of seulpiao-wire, prov,îiod withi tur-

1)uckles oýr other applian)ces l)y means
of whieh they may be readily adjusýte.
The planes are constructed of woodeýn
franies having a suitable curvature, în
a fore and aft direction (the convex
side being uppermost), and being
covered with suitable aeroplane
fabric. These planes are set at
angles, the front or entering
edge of the plane being some-
what higher than the rear. The angle
varies in different machines, although
the most efficient lias been found to be
an angle of about one in ten. In the
Wrîght machine an elevator or
damper ils provided in front, consisting
of two small planes on the same prin-
cipîe as the main planes, but capable
of hein,, turned up or down by con-
nections controlled by a lever within
reacli of the aviator. Tn thia way the
driver of the 'machine may alter the
height of his aeroplane above the
ground in order to clear ob-
stacles. Steering to right or leit
is doue by vertical rudders or
planes at the rear of the machine,
working in conjunction with means by
which the rear portions of the main
planes may be warped or flexed. In
thiR .type the motive power ils an in-
ternaI combustion engine placed above
the Iower plane, and revolving two
screw propellers ait of the main
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planes. In sorne machines of the
Voisin or Farman type, the elevator
ie st the front of the aeroplane,
and in the rear a box-kite like ar-
rangement is provided and je termed
a tail. Thais construction will be seen
in the skýetch1es of these partîcular
machines.

Secondly, there is the type of ma-
chine known as the monoplane or
single plane machine, which i the
air look& mucli like an enormous
dragon-fly. It will ho romernbered that
M. Latham was the first aviator to
attempt to cross the Englieli Channel

ia heavier-than-air apparatus. Much
aq we admire the Channel flight of
M. Blériot, we cannot but feel thc
grcateet sympathy and adlmiration for
the aviator who, through no fault of
bis own, but, owing to the stopping of

ias cngine failed on two occasions te
reacb Dever, the last attempt bring-
ing hira within a mile and a hall of
the Admniralty Pier. His machine fell
into, the sea both times, from which
he was reseued in the firet instance by
a Frenchi torpedo boat, and in the
seconid hy a steam pinnace of H.M.S.
Rusct

The mnonoplane consiste of two main
wi ngs, one on either aide of the chassis
or framnework, constructed in the same
rnanner as the planes of the biplans.
Ini the Blériot machine the elevator
consiste of two aixiliary planes set
aft of the main planes, and a vertical
rudder is provided. The single pro-
peller is placed at the prow, and is
driven by an engine imrnediately be-
hind it. In the Antoinette machine
there is a tai1 of triangular shape,
which acts as an elevator, and
vertical ruddere are uised at the
stemu of the machine. It is alec pro-
vided with a stability fin extending
along the chfflis. The propelling ma-
chiner je similar to that descrîbed in
tihe Blériot.

The third type is the triplane, a
somewhat rare type. The method of
construction is shown in the sketch of
Mr. A. V. Roe's 'Avroplsne."

1V may be of interest to $orne

readers to have a record of ilights.
made by different types cf machines.
The following is a liet, which, thoughi
somewhat incomplete, will serve to il-
lustrate the achievemnents of the most,
noted aviators:

3 November, 1909-M. ilturi Far-
man on hie own biplane, 4h. M2m.

27 August, 1909-Farman, 3h. lme.
5<35.

25 August, 1909 M. Paulhan OUL a
Voisin biplane, 8h. 3m.

7 August, 1909-M. Roger Sommer
on a Farman biplarie flew for 2h. 27m.
1S.

21 December, 1908--Mr. WilIrr
WVright, 2h. 20m. 23s.

4 August, 1909 -Sommer, 2h. lOm.
18 fleeember, 1908--W. Wright, 1h.

54m. 53.
1 August, 1909Jý-Sommer, 1h. 50tu.
7 August, 1908-Pauihan oni Voisin

machine, lb. 32m. 45s.
21 December, 1908--W. Wright, 1h.

31M. 25s.
21 July, 1909--Mr. Orville Wright,

1lh. 29m. 12s.
23 July, 1909-M. Paul Tiseandiier

on a Wright biplane, 1h. 23m. 86.
19 July, 1909--M. Farman, IL.

23m.
20 July, 1909--0. Wright, lb. 20m
15 July, 1909--Peulhan, 1h. 17m.

198.
12 September, 1908-O. Wrijght.

1h. 15m. 20s.
il Auguet, 1908-O. Wright, 1h

lOm.
5 June, 1909-M. Latharn on %a.-

toinette monoplane, lh. 7m. 87s,
10 September, 1908-O0. Wright,,

lh. 5m. 53s.
18 July, 1909--Sommer, 1h. lm
9 September, 1908-O0. Wright, Ik.-

2m. 808.
20 May, 1909--Tissandier, lh. 2nz.
10 Oc4tober, 1908-O. Wright, 5Trzi

82e.
21 July, 1909--Tissandier, 56w-.

17 July, 1909Mr. Curtiss, 52m.
4 July, 1900--M. Blériot, 50m,

18 July, 1909-Blérîot, 47m.
13 July, 1909--Blériot, 44m,
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It will be seen from the above that
the biplane has, up to the present,
played the more important part in
long flights. The newer mionoplane is
now running the biplane very ecs,
however, in point of duration of flîght.
It has excelled the biplane in speed.

With regard to what 1 have said
above in reference to the control of
hieavier-than-air machines, it is in-
teresting to note that M. Sommer,
within about two months of taking
possession of his Farmnan biplans,
held the record for duration. M.
Hlubert Latham isj an aviator of only
six niont:i' standing, hie prevk>us ex-
perience being confined to a single
fiight acros the Channel ini a balloon.
Surely this speaks well for the ma-
chines of the preeent day.

So far ini deafing with the subjeet
1 have somewhat neglected airships
or lighter-than-air machines; but in
eonsidering the acroplare of more im-
Portance, and of far greater interet
to, the average reader, 1 beg to refer
to the opinion of Sir H3iram Maximi
in hie 'Artificial and Natural Flight,"
in which, speaking of airahipa, hie
sys: "The resuit cf recent experi-
mente mnust have convinced every
thinking man that the day of the bal.
loon is past." Again hie remarks:
'Il do not believe that the tume îe far
distant when those now advoeaing
lighter-than-air machines, wilI join the
Party advocating heavier-than-air ma-
chunes and, eventually, balloons will
be abandoned altogether."

Although favouring aeroplanes, 1
will give a brief account cf the lighter-
than-air machines, the moet noted of
which are the German airehips of the
rlgid type, designed by Count Zeppe-
lin. The envelopes of theee craft are
constructed of aluminium over an
aluminium framne. Instead, cf a single
cigar-shaped balboon, a number cf bal-
bcon bage (seventeen in Zeppelin II)
are employed, fitting into eompsrt-
mýente in the envelope. The dimen-
Rionm o! The Zeppelin II ame M
follows: Length, 186 metres (448
feet); diameter, thirteen metres (42.5

feet>; capacity, 15,000 c. metres
(629,700 c. feet). It is driven by four
three-bladed propellers, actuated by
two 11O-horse-power Daimler motors.
On the twenty-ninth cf May Iset this
vessel, carrying eight passengera,
made a fiight cf some 800 to 1,000
miles (said to be 940 miles). She
landed at l3oppingen, in Germany,
but, in doing so, etruck a pear trese,
wrecking the fore part cf the envel-
ope. The Count's engineers quickly
repaired the damage, and the airshi
was successiully navigated back to her
shed on Lake Constance. Oermany
possesses. numerous aîrships, among
which are the Zeppelins, the Groes
vesseR and the dirîgibles designed by
Major von Parseval.

France has alec, several dirigibles,
those o! the Lebaudy type, one o!
which, The Rus8ic, lias. been supplied
to the IRussian Government, and the
Clernent-Bayards, one cf which,
trougli the endeavours of the London
Morning Po8t is coming to England
when completed, and will be acquired
by The Morning Po8i and presented to
the nation upon passing the trials of
War Office. It is also proposed by the
Governrnent to buy a Lebaudy diri-
gible if it paes the above-rnentioned
tests.

kt s a pity that England, with al
its eminent engineers and experts,
cannot produce an all-English dirigible,
as successful as those eonstructed by
Continental powers. Surely it wil put
the authoritien tc shane when even a
littie country like Belgilum bas built
The Belgique, a dirigible that has
successfully undergone very efficient
trials, and is contemplating the con-
struction cf two others.

Numerous prizes have been offered
ini England for ýflYing dîfferent di,-
tances, and it seems that the different
newepapers, and individuals take
more intereet in aviation than does
the Government. Aside from the
£1,000 prize offered by The Daily
Mail -and won by M. Blfriot, there ze
a prize of £4,000 offered by Baron
de Forest for crossing the English
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Channel on an aeroplane of ex-
elusively British manufacture, driven
by a British aviator. Baro>n de
Foreet ab firat off ered a prize
ci £2,000 before, Blériot nucceeded ini
croaaing the Channel. This. ho doubled
when ho heard of the aviat.or's suc-
oees, on the condition that Bltériot'a
time should bo reduced. The other
conditionsB are the eame sa for The
Daily Mail cros-Channel prize. The
Da.ily Mail has offered a prize of £10,-
000 for a flight from London to
Manchester on a heavier-than-air
machine, and also a £1,000 prize
for a circular mile on an ail-
British seroplane. Another £1.000
ia offered by Sir William Hart-
Iey for a flight from Liverpool to
Manchester or vice veraa on an aero-
plane, and there is also a prize of
£250 offered by Mr. Austin for a
fifteen-mile liîght to Orpington in
Kent. The latest cros-Channel prizes
înelude £500 offered by M. Ruinart,
£1,000 offered by M. Deutsch de la
Meurthe, and £800 offered by the

tawns of Boulogne and Folkestone for
a flighit from Boulogne to Folkestone
and back. It would be of great help
and would generally stimulate the
growth of the science i Canada if
sameth.ing of thi6 kind were donc.

in conclusion, 1 would say that 1
would stroxigly advise>- experimenters in
this science and intending aviators. to
procure copies of Maxim'a -Artificial
and Naturel FIighV', Lanehester's
"Aerîal Fliglit" (in 2 vols.), and t.he

Aero's, unpretentious shilling book
"Flying," which will hc of great use
to aIl.

This is a new science, and Chero it,
roomr for very great iniprovemient.
France now excels in aeroplane meanu-
facture, (lermany in airships. Canada
muet not ho the lest to have efficient
machines. Let all Canadiaens BOO if
we cannot construct machines equal,
if not euperior, ta any in Europe or
in t.he United States, machines. t
we will ho proud to ec beanng the
words "Made in Canada."

A FAREWELL

Bv A. CLARE GIFFIN

Leave me alone in eaarth;
Go and forget t~he place;

Ended are grief and mirth,
1 qhall reet for a epace.

Fili in the grave and go;
FolIow me not with tears;

Here where you Iay me low.
I shall sleep t.hrough the er.

Under the arch of al<y,
Under the ziain and snom,,

Flow&rs may spring and die,
1 shail reet and not know.

You May farget, and love
Someone you find more f air,

Up in your world above -
1 shail sleep and not care.



A FRIEND INDEED

BY THEODORE ROBERTS

T HB March suri was shining bright-ly out of a cloudiess, pale blue
iiky, making the broad, enow-crusted
brest of the River Saint John flash
iêd fihiimr like white flame. Spring.-
lime wae stir ini the air; but the
frosty fetters of winter etili held the
uarth in bandage.

A few feet higher than the white
river lay the white Wsands lu mid-
ktream, fringed thinly with leafles
id(erm and wilows that thrut their
slini fingera, above the drifted snow.
Thje wands af the Indian wiIIows
flamed3( a deep red, The river mea-
ilows alang either shore Iay as low as

lue lalandB; but behind theni the
white islopes ran up steeply, with bore
sund there a gray farni-hause, barna,
<creiards and clurups of evergreens, ta
flie highlands crowned with inaple,
epruee and fir.

OId Gabe Bear, the Milicete basket-
mniakor and fiishermnan, took in this.
i;cene with a comprehensive glance
a4 hoe left the door of hie cabin on the
tjili-side and descended toward the
river. He had lived ail bie lMe on
tiis great river, nover having jour-
neyed fartber than down-stream ta
~the Oromaoctoand up-stream ta the
Tobique; andi yet he had never grown
weary ci hie own vailey. It was al-
ways heautiful ta him, summer sud
win ter, spring-time and autumuin,
night and day. And he was a chari-
table aid sou] and Iaved his neigh-
bours-though some of theni, 1 fear,
did nat love him in returu. They
looked upon hlm as a nuisance, wiîth
big baskets and his begging.
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On the big island directly ini front
and below Gabe's cabin staod a suh-
stantial farmiiouse, several gray
barns with red doors, sud cattie air-
ing themuselves contentedly în the
morning siunghine. The centre af this
island, whore the buildings were elus-
tered, stocd a f ull six feet higher thau,
the other isiands in thig purt ai tbe
river and so just out of reaeh ai the
spring freshets. On the ather isands
stWA' hay-stacks aud hay-barne, but
no cattie and no dwelling-hauses. The
habitations af their owners were on
the mailand, alang the sloping hffis,
out of harm's way. Ii ! aoh]at
Bear couid reimember the tine, near-
ly fifty years before, when aven
Savage Island had been flooded-yes
and faaoded deep. The ice had
jammed at a bond in the river a few
miles farther up; tous af wi 4 r and
<nift-wood had collecîi'd beh*lut *the

J-tt-up-piled ice zakes- hérn, iftgir
a heavy rm, the jamb had broken in
the night. The bouse that had then
,tood an Savage Island had fallen aver
mi its aide and floated away, jti.t ten
inutes suter its inniates had *scap.-d

fram the garrot window in a iig

out" canoe.
A weil beaten path led dnwn irrn

Gabe'e cabin ta the river; and up snd
down and criss-cross an the surface
of the river rau several sled roade, al
marked aut with littie spruce trees
plsced upright in the enow at inter-
vals of about ten yards. Gabe went
down the path sud struck out acrosa
the glisteuing crust toward gavage
Island. Hie carried two baskets on
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tis anti, one white and new and for
salo, the other old and stained and
intended te contain wliatever lie could
beg, in the way cf provisions, from
Mm. folder. At the time of hie lac>t
visit to the 'bouse on Savage Island
newither Tom Hlolder or Mrs. Hoider
litid freated hlm gensroualy; but bis
pantry was empty and lie was, cf a
biopoful disposition. Aise, tIe bouse
onr Llt îsland was handy and lie was
sure cf a weicome from hie littie
friendI Dorothy.

nie reaehed te back-door unobserved
Ly any but the cattîs and te bens
~and t>orotby's lanky black pup, Peter.
Peter dîd noV bark, for lie was vMr
lond of old Gabe. He contented him-
soif with squirxning in and eut be-

wsnthe visitor's short legs, gnaw-
ing at the tops cf bie moccasins and
frying bis beet te swailow tbe red
t aRssl on li% over-steekings.

Qabe rapped con the door. He
Iieêr4 a clatter of pans within; and,

îxtmoment, the door was opened
by Mrs. Hoider. Site wus a good
%%oi fn, but too energetic te be in full
s;ympithy with such an indolent.
vigiIriary old body as Gabe Bear.

-Oh! It's Yeu, is 1V? Weii, I'm
Ini5-v, a4nd T haven't anytiting for yen
fthis xrorning. An' I don't want a
baýske3t, neither; the lieuse la full cf
your cid baskets already," and sa
,saybng ase closed te door.

Qabe seratched bies8wartliy, beard-
1echin and smiled patiently. He

gteod his ground. UtJil lie had seen
t4, rittls girl, the day was not lest.
ltu es than ten minutes Vhe door
op)ened again, net se wide as liefore,
and out alipped littie Dorotly.

."1 amn serry mnother was cross," she
whiispered. 'Ste la very busy, yen
kniow, and li; a bad celd. But iter
are a dozen and a half cf eggs. Gabe,
and a glnger-bread. The eggs are
mny own, fromn my ewn hens--se 1 can
give titem te you. And I made the
ginger-bread myoeif. You can seii the
Ae at te store, yeu know. They
ara wortl twenty-five cents a dozen,
new. 1 amn sorry mether hurt your

feelings, Gabe. To-morrow l'Il beg lier
to give me a bit of pork for you, and
l'Il take it over to you myseif. And
maybe ?Daddy will give me somoe teo-
bacco for you."

"Dat a'right," said Gabe. -You
mighty good frien' te oi' Gabe B'ar,
An' Gabe don't forget his frien's, you
bat. Here, you take dis fine basket.
Gahe make you littie play canos, tee,
and some maple sugar pretty eSon."

The littie girl tban<ed hîm prettily:
and then Gabe, wîth the dozen and a
hall of eggs in hie time-stained bas-
ket, went bock acrosel the glistening
river to bie cabin on the li-side.

A mentit later the great river,
gwollen by the melting snows from
millions of acres, broke its roof of ice
and net the gîatnt pans adrift. The
muddy waters arose, freighted with
sodden ice-cakefa, loge and ail mani-
ner of forest waste, and fiooded the
Iow meadows and îIands. 'But the
house, barns and cattle on 8avage
Island stood dry, enciroled by te
grinding, gnawing acres of water. Thtis
was as il, éhould be-as it lad been,
spring after sprÎng, for many years
In a few days the ice wouid be gene
and the river wouid shrink: te îte usual
proportions; and, a littie laVer, the
grass would sprout green over the siUt-
enriched islan-de and mcadows.

On te second day of the running
of the ce some business of baskets
or beggîng took oid Gabe Bear down
river. He went afoot, by way of the
highroa titat was now deep in mud
and treachereus witl ioeypt,
did his business and turnied homne-
wards. ]Rain was faiiing; but it
seenied te the Milicete that the river
wus Iower and freer of ire than iL
shouid be under the exi-ting condi-
tiens. He wendered, at Vhs and kept
hie eyes turned downward on the
stresmn as lie piodded aiong. By dusk:
lie reaehed a point where two wooded
islands, ling abreast, eut the river
into three narrow channeis. And bers,
by the faiiing lîizht, lie read te cause
of the dwindied waters beiow. The
tIres narrow channels were dammed

r-
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by crushod ice-cakes, piled iiigh, over-
riding one another and wedged tight.
BebInd these jambe and acroa the
islande the. muddy water was rising
swiftly and hurling its freigiit of e
and drift-wood to the forming of new
barriers and the. etrengthening of the
old. The. drift, spinning aideways
froim the blocked channla li un-
wieldy masses, grounded on the. half
submerged islands a.nd anciiered
among the trunks of the sturdy elm
tres

Gaibo Bear was stili four miles Jrmm
home. With féar and dismay flutter-
ing hie usually placid heart, ho set
hie8 feet again to the. muddy road. The
dusk thiekened, to dark and the. rain
continued te, fall. The old mian was
alrOâdy foot-weary, but li e tumbled
and eplaehed along at a shuffling trot
that brouglit hlm te hie cabin ini les
than an hour from the time of siglit-
ing the. ice-janib. Hie anxiety for
D«Ortly and lier parente was now in-
tense, for he found, that the flood
Iapped the. huli-side te within twenty
feet of hie own door. He ran into the
cabin, lit a lantern and snatciied up
two paddles, and thon hurried around
te the. back of the wood-shed wiiere
hie old bark eanoe Iay ready. Hie
tlianked hie stars that a whim lied
induced hlm te drag it eut of its win-
ter quarters the. day before anil resiîn
its dry seams. Ile carried it dýiwn te,
the edge of the, water, faatened the.
lantern in the bow and launclied eau-
tiously but fearlessly onto the, black~
flood.

A few strokes of the. paddle told
hum that tiie current was sluggish.
He remembered the. great freeliet of
llfty yesa bforo. Then the. jamb
had been 9above Savage Island, and
the, danger lied corne suddenly, with
the bres.kinz ef the. jamnb, in a swollen
terrent freightedl with the, tom masses
that lied &elayed it li its eours;e. But
now the. obstruction wss l,.low, and
tiie flood tia.t swelled se quîily and
eteadîly beyond its bounds wan omr-
psratively etili. Gabo toek litt-le coin-
fort from tiiese reflections, liewever.

Stili waters, as well as swift, takeý
theïr toil of 111., so that tliey b. deop
enougli. And wlien tiie ice-jamb broke,
wliat would happen 7 The. flood would
sink swiftly, of course; but the okir
mani trembled te tliink of the. roaring-
energy with whîch its pont up rnight
would Iswe<p fre., wrenching te de-
struction everything e.lr.ady i its.
clutches as weIl as devouring what-
ever stood lin its path. Even if thie
waters did flot ris. high eneugli to
flood the. upper rooms of the lieuse
on the island, the. building was almoGtî
sure te b. torn from its foundations,
and overturned in the. rush of their-
sudden reles. And the release waas
sure te b. sudden. An ice-jamb doee
net give 'way gradually, with tii.
weiglit of a mad river behind it.

Gabo saw a tiny liglit Iow on the.
b!sck water and guessEd that it was-
a lamp in one of the. windowse of Tom»
Hold.r's house. He drove tlie canoe
toward this beacon as swiftly as h.
dar.d. Tii, course was tliick witli al
manner of drifting menaces - cakes
of soddn lce, battered loge freni above
Grand FaUs, and great trees tiiat ha&
bisen wrencli.d, roots and ail, fxi>m
eorne ovenlianging bank. Once he ren
lis canoe fairly ite the. tep of one of
these drifting trocs and bast seversd
minutes in gettîng clear ef the, elstic,
snatching branches. Again, h. seraped
along the. edge et &omething huge and
black. He put out hie hand and t
wet ahingles. It was the. roof of a
barn that lied been eet afioat.

He drew near te Vthe light that
blinloed soi low upon the, water. Her
board a wernan'o voie. callixig desper.-
ately anid a dog barking. By this ttme,
his eyes lied beeorne more aocustoo-
ed te the. darknss and lie acceptied the,
risk of thrusting hie caxioe aiong ab a
Ewifter Pace. New he could see the
lamp plainly - a lamp witli a blue
china bewl set on the Iedge of an
open window. Ne, saw the, blaek flood
swirling not more than twe, feet bc-
xiath the, lamp. Thon h. board
Dorethyv crying.

*'Dat'a a'rigt' lie ehouted. #tG&be
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il'ar 'U t.ake you off, don' you fear.'
A minute later lie suid the canoe

along the side of the bouse and
gripped the ledge of the window with
Mie hand. Iii was a bed-room win-
dow. His bead was on a level with
the eaves of the bouse.

Mrm. Holder 11f ted the iamp, raised
it above lber head and leaned out
above the canoe. Terror was etamped
plain on her white face.

"*Did Tom 6end you ?" she cried.
"«No," said Gabo. "Make hurry.

Put the girl in. Hlan' me Peter. Get
i jourseif, quick 1"

"Where is Tom? Hie took the
horses off in a oeow-him an' Paul
Hurd-as mueli as an hour âgo. Nie
'la1id for us to wait till le corne bock.
fie Said the bouse was safe."

*"Dunno 'bout da£," replied Gabo,
eternly. -Tom ashore, mos' likely.
Best get in quickly, anyhow, or house
turn over pretty soon."

"We can't go!" cried the woman.
"Tom may me drowned! He said,
he'd eomne back for us."

"A'right," snapped the old Mili-
cete. "You botter drown too, may-
lie. Gabo goin' home. Good night."

He waa angry - flot with the
women, but with lier huisband. He
lt sure that Tom Holder was suie;

but two men oould flot take a loaded
eow to either shore and get back
witbin the hour. FRe had said that
the. bouse was safs. What <hid he
know of the old river 7

Gabe Jet the canoe slip pat the
window.

"'Corne bâck! Corne bocek "
screamed the frantic woman.

The old mani slid the cance into
position again and held it steady.

"#Get in," he eommanded.
Dorothy lifted the pup and deposit-

ed hum ut Gabe 's kneel. " *Lay clown, "
enarled Gabe, and gave him a euif on
the ear. Peter lay still, wondering
what coulé! h. the matter with hie old
friend's teniper. Thon Dorothy stop-
ped into the canoe and mat down. The
old maxn leaned forward, without a
word, and patted lier bond. Now Mms.

Holder began piling hastily made
bundies into the frail crait.

"You quit dat," cried Gabe. "Too
mucli load, anyhow. You gPt hi.
quicli. flouse turm over in ono-two
miÎnute." Hie leaned forwardl and
spilled the unwieldy bundes of lied.
ding into the water,

"How dure you ? 'Yeu worthleRg oldi
inj inl" cried Vile distraeted woman.

''A'riglît," returne(l the Milicote.
calmly. "*Gabo bit you on de bond
with dis paddlc if yoij <on't get in."

Mrs. flolder's obstiîîaey fled e.t t.hat
t hreat. Weeping hysterically, àhe
crawled over the window-sill and st-
tled herself in t.he canco. The water
was now within a foot (of the bottom
of the window. The lamp witb the
blue china bowl stilI burned on the
ledge, t'he woman having returned ît
f0 ît6; place after lier futile work witli
the bedding.

Gabe set bie homewax'd course bv
a liglit in a bous that stood on the
hl above bis own cabin. In the bow
of the canoe hie lantern stili glirn-
mored.

Several other lampe and lanterns
were now gleaming along the edge of
the flood. As the canoe neared the
hili-side a heavy scow splasbed close
to it. Three men were rowing it des-

peatl toward mid-stream, and a
lilthng frýom a pole at one blunt

end.
"Dut you, Tom Holder?" sliouted

Gabe, as lie paddled ewiftly shore-
ward. Hie could se tlie young farmer
plainly enougli under the &winging
lantern. Hie grinned. "Dat W'right, "
lie eontinued, over bis nhoulder. "0]'
Gabe B'ar got your squaw un'
papoose in his canoe. You beet corne
baek now or jamb may bust."

A yell ot joy went~ up fron the
wallowing scow. Gabe paddled on,
paying no beod to the questions that
were sbouted at him. lIn another
minute Me~ passengers wvere saie ini
bis cabin and tlie canoe was well out
of reaeh of the flood.

The seow toiled boavily for shore.
Iiwas within a couple of yards of the
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s;teep hill-side when a duil, booming-
.crash Rhook the stili air and rolled and
ýthundered over the water. The jamb
.iyid brokent The flood, free at lst,
burled itself down the quaking val-
-1ty . Gabe shouted. Mrs. Holder
ecreamed. Tom and his companioni,
jismped, splashed in the edge of the

swirling tide and serambled te- dry
land. The scow, with its ianto<,n
swinging vaiiantly, raced away to de-
struction.

Gabe looked acroffl to where Savage
Island lay submerged.

The Iight of the littie Iamp wae
froneC)t

TEARLESS FOREVER

BR' B. M. YEOMAN

Sometimes I would that thou wert gone
Into some softly sheltering grave,
Where the8e young eyes, se blue, 80 brave,

Might ever sleep serenely on,
And weep no more with withering pain,
Or sympathy, or ses again

Dear faces wan in death, or trae
Woe 's wounds on a beIovéd face

Or worn forma dying for repose.
Ah, pain and grief ev'n now dielese

Their clouds upon these blue eyes' lightl
Se could I wish them slumbering deep,
Tearles forever, wrapt in sleep,

Placid as secret ha.unts of night.-

I would net have thee go from me
Until Qed summoned thee, but, eh!
If angels came for thee ta go,

IIow couid I think te weep for thee,
Since this tao fragile formn would rest,
Forever ealm, and undiatressed,

,Earth's burdens left, with ail their care,
On shouldere strong enough ta bear?

Oh, I would weep, but net for thee,
And but that thou wert lest te me.

Could tears find sustenance in my eyes
When all thy st&re of tears was shed,
And thy young spirit, angel-led,

Was gone to dwell in Paradise?



THE TlOON 0' MAXWELL *
(AN OWEN SETTLEMENT IN LAMBTON COUNTY, ONTARIO)

BY \\iLL DALLAS

A T many points iii the world 's
bietory, men have stepped out

fruom thie ranks, having some ideal
Peliere for the reconstruction of Bo-
eýiet,y and the betterinent of their
IolIlow-men. Plato in hie, 'Republic"
dJwlares: "Any ordiîiary city, however
sinali, is ini faet two eiies, one the
rity of the poor, the other of the rich,
at war with one anot b1er." lIt will be
scori frorn this quotation that Plato
waem out of harniony wiîth the social
arilf economie tendenes of the age

in whh he lived. What was hi, pro-
posmai by which these Rhould be
, hanged ? H1e propoeed to alter the
hiv(m of the citizens of the State, from
t1to day o! birth. lIn fact he proposed
to go behind that, by declaring that
mai.rriage- and the number of births as
well as thie industrial oce.upations were
to he vonitrolled by the guardians or
headsb o! the State.

Of> home life, as we understand it,
0iere would beý none. TheoreticaIly
ho advocated 't e eancipation o!
wAoziian," and yet mainitained that
-0we womnn was part and parcel of
thie projpertY o! man," therefore he
advo-eated *'com-munitv of wives."

Chiildreýn weeto be takýen awny
f omi thieir parents and reared under
the supervision of thep State. The old
nun3rso taies (-0u, blasphiemous non-

mothers fool the rnanhood out of their
children"> were to bce uppreased.
There would be no rich and no poor,
therefore no rivalry, for all were Vo b.
provided for b.y the State. He ad-
mité; th ere are dilficulties Vo be over-
corne, but adds by way o! a stimulant
to any wavering one: "Nothing great,
is easy."'

Sir Thomas More's -Utopia" bas
many of the charactoristice of the.
"Republie-," as commiunity of goode

and labour and the forbidding the. pri-
vate use o! money. More differs from
Plato, however, in maintaining the.
sacredness o! the family relation and
fidelity to the marrialge contract. There
was to be no comm unity o! wives in
Utopîa. Ail meua were ho be taken
in> common and to be rendered attrac-
ti4'e by the accompanîment of eweet
Fstrains o! music, while the air was to
be filled with the moist delicate o! par-
fumnes,, thus adding to the enjoyment
O! li fe.

R.obert Owen, an uncrowned king
in the indusitrial world, philanthropist
and founder of the Owen system o!
Sorialism, wý,aq born in the village of
Newtown, Monitgomneryshire, North
Wales, in 1771. AV the age o! nine
yeara lie had omlee hua school edu-
cation and ah ten went ho iservice ini
a draper's shop iin Stamnford, where
he served thiree or four years. Re

.Author's Note.-The author regarde this pajpr as 41uggestive only. flot by anymeans exhaustive Re hiopes that some pprgon fromn this prelitninaTy base may b.ahi. to gather fromn rerordS as yet undiaccov.ered( buit somnewhere hidden awav an,exhaustive collection of histoýrical detafl regarding " lhe Tooni o' Maxwell," to 1which
th is paper will form but an incitement.
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thon went Vo Manchester and ontered
the cotton mille. Ris industriai and
exeutive abiiîty are seen in that, at
the âge of nineteen years, ho was
mnade manager of a cotton miii em-
ploying five hundred bands, and
ap.eediiy proved himeeif the first cot-
ton spinner in Engiand. A business
trip Vo Glasgow brouglit him in con-
tact with Mn. Dale, propnietor of the
New Lanark mille, with whose daugli-
Ver ho promptly proceeded Vo fait ini
love and afterward marry. Owen in-
dueed his partners, for ho was now
part owner of the Clioriton twist oot-
ton mille, Manchester, to buy out the
New Lanark milse, which tbey did,
and ho settled there as manager.

Hore with about Vwo tliousand peo-
pie, one quarter of thaV nuniber being
oidren, ho began his plans for their
betement, Ho improved their
bouses, ho opened a store where goode
of undoubted quality couid bie pur-
chased by hie employees at littie more
than cost price. The sale of strong
drink was placed under the strlcteet
supervision. Educational facilitios
were provided for tho young. Thus
Owen became the founder of infant
schools in Great I3ritain. Nie began
bo write essays advocatingz lis social
and community theories, and ini 1817
preaented hie viows i fonm of a re-
port, to the Committee of the Hourse
of Commons on the Poor Laws. The
essaye and report brouglit him into
the eyes of the people, not alono in
Britain, but ti Europe as well. In-
dustriai leaders, social reformers,
phulanthropists, titled men, and oven
Royalty itself visited New Lanark Vo
8ee and learr. -While thus leading a
remarkable industrial neforni move-
ment, lis business enterprises were
not alîowed Vo flag, and ho proved
th at it paid V o deal as ho was doing
with his work-people and their
children, for, froni his business enter-
prises ho amassed a fortune.

Like PlaVo and Sir Thomas More,
whose disciple he undoubtedly waa,
imbibing somne of the principles of
oach systein, ho outlined his ideal

community. He recommended that
communities of about Vwelve hundred
pensons oach should ho settled on
quantities of land of from one thou-
sand to tweive hundred acres, ail liv-
ing in one large building in the form,
of a square, with public kitchen and
dining-room. Each family ehoul4
have its own private apartments and
the entire cane of the chidren tilT the
age of three, after which they should
be brought up by the communiby,
their parents, however, liaving aoces
Vo Vliem et meals and ail other pro-
per times. Work and Vhe enjoyment
of it results shouid ho in commen.
Theso communities miglit ho estab-
Ttshed by individuais, panishes, coun-
Vies or the State it.seif.

At this time he had gained the ear
of the country and one of his warmest
friends and supporters was the Duke
of Kent, father of Queen Victoria..
Ho had the prospect hofore him of be-
coming one of the greateRt of social
reformera and world benefactors, for
in hie personal character thon and Vo
the end of his hieo ho was above re-
proacli. Unfontunately, ini the boy-
day of bis grip of the national
hoart-«trings, lie began to advocate a
very lax view of marriage, whici. gaveý
offence Vo many and aiienated t.bem
froni him. Also at a great ga.thering
in London, whero lie was the lion of
the hour, lie deiiberately went out of
hie way Vo declare hie hoatility to oit
tho received forms of religion, and ad-
vocated a creed or religion of bis own,
the chîef points cf which were: "Thut
man's, chai-acter is made, noV by 1dm
but for him; that it lias hoen formed
by circum8tancea over which lie bas
no control; that lie is not a proper
subject eîtter of praise or biame; in
plain English, that mnan is not a~ re-
sponsible, but an irresponsihie, boing,
wliolly con Vrolled and governed by
cincunistances and environnent. Prom
the moment cf that pronouncement,
Owen's theories were, in the popular
mind, associated witi infidelity andl
Vlie tide of popular opinion turnedf
against him. Particularly true waîs
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thia among the dour Scotch, the de-
acendante of the mon who had opened
their veine and with the ink of their
owu blood subseribed. Vo the solemn
loague and covenant. They could and
would, if need ho, live on crowdy and
ostmeai bannooks in limited quantity,
but perish the thouglit that Vhey
ehould follow a man of infidel tendon-
"ls In the bitternes8 of his disap-

pointment ho cried out. -Lanark peo-
ple, I meant you Vo have a Vaste of
fleaven below, but you would have
nione of the niothods.'

Owen died at hie native village in
185, aged eighty-seven years, but
was buried at New Lanark, where
mnSt of bis life was spenV and so-
eîalistie theories worked out. HiR
body lies ini a quiet corner back of the
*hurch o! Saint Kentigern.

Henry Jones, o! Exeter, England,
wae a retired officer of the British
»~vy, having held the office of purser.
Re met and heard Robert Owen when
the latter waB touring England and
ispeaking before the publie on his so-
eial and communistic theory. Jones
became faseinated with Owen's
eheie, and about 1825 went Vo New
Lanark, Scotland, Vo attend Owen%3
lectures and study hie theory and also
the practicel workinge of sucb por-
tion of the echeino a8 ho was there
earrying out among bis work people.
RTis decision was soon made: ho would
viVi the new land across the sea,
Canada, make a selection ci land,
then retura and gather together a
eufficient number of families, bring
thom out, and establisb an "Owen
seUflement or community."

Mr. Jones proceeded te carry out
hie plan, bringing with him co Alex-
ander Hamnilton s hie valet and tra-
velling compenion. The landing wua
made at New York, thon, by sueli
ynodes of conveyance as were avait-
able they crossed the State, the
newly.opened Erie Canal Vo Buiffalo
being part of the route; thence by the
waters of Lak<e Erie, Detroit River,

Lake and Riiver Saint Clair te Lakce
Huron. Having skirted the shores for
some miles, being inipressed by the
high, dry and heavîly-timbered shore
lUne, Vo the mouth of the Rliver au:;
Perches, thon a considerable areain,
as it was the outlet of Lake Wawan-

ü6,a shallow body o! water, in what
is now Sarnia Township, o! about three
thousand acres and froin four Vo six
feet li depth. This river ho found
Vo be lîterally alive witb wild ducks,
the marshy ground around Lake Wa-
wanasb being an ideal breeding ground
for thoea. This settled the inatter
for Mr. Jones, s ere was abundant
opportunity for sport, while the land
teeemed Vo him an ideal location for
bis proposed colony.

Returning te the old country, Mr.
Jones proceeded Vo seurs the noces-
sary land, in what arc new the Town-
ships o! Sarnia and Plyxnpton, Lamb-
Von County, thon an unsurveyed
wilderness. Prom the Crown Lands
l>epartment of Ontario we quote the
following:

"The Township of Sarnia was surveyed
partly by Deputy-Surveyor Roswell
Mount tînder instructions from the Sur-
veyor-ôeneral, bearing date 8th of April,
1829, and partly hy Deputy-Surveyor
Peter Carrol, under instructions f rom the
(Jommissioner of Crown Lands, beating
date 23rd of April, 1835.

"The TownahÎp of P'lynpton was sur-
veyed partly by Deputy-Surveyor Charles
Rankin, under instructions dated 6th
June, 1829, and parthy by Deputy-Sur-
veyor Peter Carrol, under instructions
fromn the gurveyor-General, on the 29th
of May, 1832.',

Be it well understood there was ne
Lamb Von thon, but the unsurveyed
portion on which Mr. Jone ad fixed
his mînd formed a part of Kent, ho-
ing the nineteenth county under the
proclamation of John Graves Simcoe,
dated 18th July, 1792, and whicb by
the terms of that proclamation was
te "cernprehend ail the country not
being territories of the lIndians, not
alrosdy included in the eeveral, coun-
ties hereinhefore deftrÎbed, extending
northward te the boundary fime o!
Tludson's Bay.
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John Collier Jones, Vice-Chanelhlor
of Oxford University, was a brother
of Henry Jones. Hie was married to
a sister of Lady Coîborne, wife of Sir
John Coiborne, who ini 1829 was te
Locome Govornor o! Upper Canada.
Hlenry Jones was enabled i U
matrimonial Vic with his family to lu-
dur*e Sir John Coîborne to plead'lu
hiù; behalf at the Colonial Office, that
ho might~ ho granted ten thousand
acres on te shoro of Lake Huron,
whero hoe miglit plant his community
aud work oui his 'Utopian seheme
along the fines laid down by Robert
Owen. The grant was made, and biethen proceeded Vo carry out his plan.

Mr. Jones went Vo Scotland and bie-gan to gather together a goodly num-ber o! families who were willîxîg Vojoin in bis scheme. WiVh these hoeeailed for Canada, by what port hieontered and by what route hie came
we do not know, but may prosume,1 Vhink, that ît would bie by the sameroute as hoe had previously pursued.
Somre time perbaps 6ome diary will bediseovered, must~y with age, in which
that trip was recorded. What asplendid bit of history it would ho!1

That baud of pioneer men, womenand ehildren in 1827, with a flrm-aeated conviction o! bettering their
condition, led by a man o! independ.
Cnt means willing ini behaif o! bisfollow-men to invest time, labour, andwealth un this manner, endured mucithardship. Night alter night they wouldpull up their boats on the shore andmake their amp Soon the camp-fire woul blazo brightly, aroundwhieh they would gather and propane
their evoning meal, thon roll up intheir blankets (women and cbjîdren Intihe honts te mon on the shore), andBleep aud dream of te Arcadia theywere going Vo establisit in the wilder-tissa of te rtew world.

Ravîng roachod thoir destination,they proceeded Vo, establisit thom-selves. Mr. Jones named his comnu-niste eolony "The Toon o' Maxwell,"
Maxwell being the residence st New
L411ark, Soot2and, of him whose fol-

lower hie was Iobert O,eflIII
A member of the Joucs faîlilY WI

began in 1831 (would tllat lie bad be-
gun a few years earlicr) a very 00n'1
prehen6ive diary gives the location oi
the comrnunity bouse as bcinig onl"
tifteen, lake shore, Sarnia TownflSIîIP,
and in 42-58 Northi Latitude, and lý'
80, West Longitude.

'The buildings erected xvere I~
storey highi, of logs and hoardIst1
Out with a whîp-saw. The resîden,~
muet have covered a considersbîe
amount of round, as a large na?1

of familles made their home výill 't'
Eaeh family bad Separate apartn "tl
thus recogginisîno the family tie, blu 11t 1
the cooking was: donc îli one co!l, 1

kitchen, and they ail met n "0 e118
mon dining-roorn for tîteir P0"
While the women thlus workod i

COMmon. together, ixi preparing h
food, the men ase wcxt Out tog3tbý,r
as &, community to their daily toi1 .the new and strange work of ce"
Off the timuber and cultivatin g tho 0
Superannuated military stores
been drawn upon to belli furnit3h i
community for îts backw0oo hie
Artillery harness, to which W5mi

tached chains whioh onlce h&d 01
service on board the rnef-o'- W5t er

ini trit hitched to poderotîs ,ar
brought by the commufitY fr0113 13tI1
tain. The motive power was t1
P)oIies, the only reprcselttÎv0
equine race then found in those
A rnembor of the Jones farailY Ofa
later generation, and sti livin'
told ue. that in hie boyhlood des~

of that pond o ro e u sen hSVR
xtant, and an Indian pony th&ýIlv

been almiost hidden frorn siglit 11b le
harnese, and had load enough ite
,art without anything beîflg Éd
theroto. er "'

About fifty acres wero lae

Put under cultivation. The fnl9
their fields by those honeet buI 11
focent pioneers, was a wearI llW.b

almoIst interminable taekr. e
knew they about a Virgiflis
fonce. Never had any of the0n
Inuch Iss split a rail, and PD f
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mariner as though for a king's palate
bie 7 hewed out posts, and witb two-

îrncb auger and chisel eut a nuniber of

mortises riglit through theni; then,

setting tbem firrnly in the grould '
they prooeeded to fit into thein rrÀl

or* bars hewn out with elaborate pro-

Ciofl, with well-nade tenons wlueli

Were fitted ýinto the mort l posts. A

liard dai's tUAl'by aIl thle mon would

oeil3  clstruit, ;t few roda oIf fonce,

built in that manner, while the sarne

1mnouint of labour expended in ept

Iiflg rails out of the timnbor they were

burning up, andl building theni into m

regular rail-foe. would bave cnclosed

*8 mnany :Lr, - But they did noV
know, and oýugbt not to bo sneered 9-t
becausl*e Of terinrn

At a litth', diKtanee troni the colm-
iIUm;ty dwolin -boscte erected a

buildinýg to be uF3ed as & s;tore frm

wbi<,h ail supplieb, mîight be obtaifled.

ÀAlother buildting was put, Up which

wam the shioul, in wbich the childrefl

'Of the comriuaity were Vo receive an

e8dueaton, for the scboutic traininlg

QI the ynung was one o! the stronig

features o! the Owen phîlosophy.
Thue they toiled on iri their isolated

l'ocation, for except a few Frencb

fainilies oln the Rýivcr Saint Clair front,

where riow the south side o! S"rni

'l situated, there were n0 other white

People on Canadian soil ncarer than

B3aldoon, Lord Selkirkt; colony, on

lhe Chenal Eearté near the south-west
eornier cf the preseInt County of
L'anbton.

In the -Life and Journals cf Kah-

ke-wa-quo-na-b.y" (RPeverend Peter
Jones), Indtiari Methoi8ýt rnîssiOfl&l7

tc bis own people, now a very rare

bock, we fiîîd the only lrnown printed
reference datirig right back t<> the

lime of the eolony. Wle quote, frein

the &love work. page 244, Saturdsy,
'Atgust lot, 1829:

"Startd for Saint Clair thim morniflg.
Olis a few miinutes at Ke'ttie Point,
80 catlled from the ntunber of rocks or

9t@tis projeeting froin the. precipîCe over-

bauging the waters, reseinbline ironi pots

eti varions aimes. In the. afternoofl w.

PmBid a new settlement of white people

eight or ten mils %'est [This is an ei -

do,ýnt typOgr;aphkial errer, it should tw
eastjut te mth ef tho lake. TU

cst1uf the was fornmed by a rJoif

who tried to carry out what is calld t

Owen systema of having ail t11l1iî' cou '-

mnon; but 1 was informed the thilng did

notV vurk woil bore, 4t5c oon~~ n

after another Ieft their hao.

It isý [)de Y thlis thlut the set-

tlncit Mas a1 1jort, ljvod Olle. U

Thecoplee ailire of the aLttempljý

\w1s :L11 tee üVideu1t whVlenl a fireà uauii'

the ~house, wnd t4tally du

ito' tý TI.,e date ofth dst'

we have been llllab1e opae A

,(in ly xîuxber cf thie colou)y thenl1 lfi

it, 1îaving learned by that time t]haý

ecach fanmily euldf for a very tý1mall

8umn own a hundred-acre fanra for

i-temelvesi. Thon, why should they

if1wre hir. persolnality in a coIn-

1nluity, of wdiich they had formced onl.y

la part? Two cornmuuifty bou6es werio

buîlt after the fire for thoe%,e who Ftili

remained truc to th oriia idea, bu %

On a myucli sm ,aller scale thani thie for-

mei(r bouste. Thcae wer Pl;lced OTWe oua

1,fithor side of thei road tb)ey ha'] madf

throuigh their clearng. It wt*6 noS

very long, howevver, uifl Mr. Joues

aind Lîi own fiimily were left alonec

athe exodus contýiucd uutil ail th#,

ithers were golie.
Uurirng the peniod of its coninu-

anre as a cormunîtY, the Uniteà

State.t rnilitary ponit on the Michigant

tahore, ten miles away <Fort (Iratiot),

wsq thoir poat-office and point of con-

tact with thie outer world, which they

bad Ieft behind in order to estahlish

a Utopia or Arcadia where the ordin-

ary cares of humnfity were not to be

known; and by emancipation Irmm

these cares they were to be taughit noï

te look back te the old Ilfe. The at,
tempt ended, as most such have

ended, in provingz itigeIf fruitiese.
It was a eogtly experiment for the

founder, Mr. Jones, who expendeî n4-
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1I8B a suin than. ten thousand pounds
,serling on the experiment, thus vin-
dicating hie ainglenes of purpose and
sincerity of belief in the system which
ho believed was to be a panacca for
the ordinary troubles that, commonly
beset the path of hurnanity in the
journey of hf.

Aflter the extinction of the colony,
objections being made in some quar-
ters to Mr. Jones holding the large
tract of land grantcd, hlm by the
Colonial Office and Provincial Govern-
ment, now that his community was
gone, ha with that high honour char-
acterigtie of the true Britisher, espe-
cially those of good faziily and birth,
as he was, voluntarîly relinqui6hed
iline-tenths of the grant, refusing to
hold it, and retaining only the oue-
thousand acres to which as a retired
officer of the navy of the rank of
puxmer h. wae entitled. So ended one
of the Most etri1king seUtlement or col-
onisation schemes ever attexnpted in
Our Province. 11omantic in its bc-
ginnings, tragie and disaatrous in its
,onding waa "The Toon o' Maxwell,
the Owen settiement in Lambton
county" '

Among thes number of those who

compo88d Uic community we have
beau able to glean a few naines on4y:
Alexander iHamilton (valet to the
founder>, Henry Young, Thomeas
Steen, John MoFarlane and brother,
the Burys and McPhedr&n6. De-
scendants Of sorne of these are
promineut in the life of the county at
the present day.

John Hamilton, of Foreet, grandson
of Alexander Hamnilton already mien-
tioned, bas a ucat little trinket which
linkrs te that Owen settiernent, a eilver
pencil-case about four and one-haif
ines long, with a seal on the end.

The seal îs seven-sixteeuths o! an inch
scmos, having a quili pen and the
word "Truth" upon it. This belonged
to Henry Jones, founder of 'The Toon
o' Maxwell," and as hie personal seal
was highly prized by hlm and wus spe-
cifically left by will to that one who
made the preliminary voyage and ex-
ploration tour with him to Canada and
thon as one of the company helped
establish thne settiement. Needlees to
say it Ws highly prized by bis grandson
(to wbom it was, lait when the grand -
fatiner dicd) as a trinket linking iteelf
to a rich bit of our early pioncer
history.
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IN 1~9 M- Naurîce Yenzel, a inerehant
of oewIdalio, solil a suit of

elotes for $60,000.
Of course there is a story ini that

tmansaction, and a wonderful gtory it
is; , otîg less titan the romnancet of
E1<ot*dand anîd its mrines. Yenzil d1in't

gehis $60,000 down on the nail. It
asfive years before lie receivcd the

liiia] payrnent on that suit of -band-
nîe-downs.

Trutb to tell, Yenzel did not expect
fi) get a cent for thec lothes. One

dann acquaintance bie bad known iii
\artous minung camps of the West
wandIered into lis store in Moscow.
dre-sed in his best and bis worst. lIt
othier words the man%~ clothes were
îuuchi the worse for wear, but tlîey
mwere ail hie had.

-Just corne down front ltotsland,
b)roke," hie explained to his friend the
merchant. "I've got nothxîg except
these 2,000 shares of Le Roi gold
mine. Give me a 8suit of elothes and
stake mre to a meal and they'rc
yours.

Yenzel did so, and threw the cer-
tifficate for the mining stock into the
hack of his safe. H1e w,ýas out a suit
of lohsand "orht;that was
the wýay lie figured.

By 1897 he had reveived in divi-
dends and fromn the sale of the stock
the isum of $60,000. The great Le
Roi mine, after nearly breaking the
heart6s of those;ý wh o stfood so splendidly
by it in the days of adversity, had

first developed into the most prorata-
cnt property in British Columbia, and
then had been hought by the British
company heauded bY the late Whitaker

\\u ight, oi smeliat liainful xr1,Iteîory
\Vhen itlle Anirieoagu4 who) held the

Mine dlisposedI of it to W\riglttý for
about $,0,000(I, Yenzel caUýJed in
for finit suit of clothes.

Brttisb ('oluiiiba is; sn full ofru
malice th1at it (ontIo to s4y th, iat flic
story of 1,e Riandltusla is
uniique,. Biut it eertainlyý is remark-
able ci-, for 8o picturesqpu a portion
of Cana la as the Pacific province.

Le R1ýoi % as icoeiltwice. Ini
otlier words, the pupl wbo did the
tirst work on it (lid no(t itaue it iior
did [bey trul io locte their
elaim . After a ishort 1itie llte aban-.
(lofed it. The story% gues, thai they
found the mine becauseý the\ followed
tlie advice of a claîirvo(,ain. Titis wo-
mian lived at Colville, Washington.

A party of four, includitîg bier tuisbanid
and son, decided to, go on a prospect-
ing trip. ihigto know where to
go, they induced the woman to go into
a [rance and give thern instructions.

On emurg;ig fron t1w trance, the
clairvoyant maide a chart. On it 811e
showed the trail to tiie Columbia
iver; thneas far as thie mout.h of

Trail ('reek, and finally to IRed Moun-
tain.

"There," she said, iîs a mountain
of gold. -

Time lia,- provcd bier t o be correct,
but the party site aiedîdd flot
henefit by hier trance,. Truc [bey fol-
lowed hier inctnitetions;, reaebed Red
Mountain and dug into many crop-
pings, but tlîev found nothing to re-
ward their efforts, Ore had to be



rich in those days to pay for the ccet
of getting it out, shipping it and
treatment. The party persevered for
five or six weeks, thon, finding no free
gold, went away in disgust, not even
taking with them samples of ore for
assay.

That, wac, in 1884. The report of
that disgusted party of prcEspectors
gave the old lady of Colville a setback
as a clairvoyant. And yet, since hier
day, over $40,000,000 lias been taken
out of hier -mountain of gold."

No further work was done on [Red
Mountain fi 1888, and it was not tilT
1890 that fanious old Joe Bourgeois
set the first stake on Le Roi, ani E.
S. Topping, deputy rnining recorder
at Nelson, lorated it. Bourgeois wasn't
particularly looking for a mine when
lie carne across the patches of red
rock which led to the naming of R~oss-
land's famous mountain. The French-
Canadian wa,-, out hunting for marten
and prospecting "on the side." Hie
didn't think very muech of Le Roi,
anyhow.

1>erlîaps the (>1( workîngs mnade by-
the clairvoyant 's liusbaud made him
think it w'as no good. In any case lie
staked dlaims alongside, but lie dîdn't
bother, with Le Roi, mrhich lie styled
the Louise, except to put up what is
called the initial post. So many er-
roieo>ue stories have been given to the
world about the actual location of the
great property, that I wiIl quote the
statement of tlic man above aIl others
whio knows the facts. This is Mr. E.
S. Topping, called "Colonel" b
ever.ybody in the mounitains. Here is
bis statement:

-I was in thc game at the opening
of the jackpot and wa.s the recorder
of the district for several years, and
perbaps arn ini a better position thar,
anybody to give the facts.

"The first location in the country
(it was called the Trail Creek District
then) was made by Newlin Hoover
and Olive Bordeau in 1888. They
s.taked the Lily May. The second was
a dlaim called the Annie, leated by
Newlin for me, at the east end of

A PANORAMfIC;
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the Lily Alay, uand stakcd that year.
"In June, 1890, Olive Itordeau and

Joe MIorris went froin Nelsýon, whiere
tuie iring reo<esoffice w ae, lu the
Lily Mt(> perforlin lIne anual as-
sessmneit, worký required by thie
Býritishj Columbia rininlg law\s. With

then wvas Je Bourgeois, wha(se ob-
ject wus lu look up tehne for
mlarlen lrapping and incidentally te

-I dlon't tlîink thuat Bourgeois ever
did a du 's ' \ork for \%ge in 'hils life.
lie mas, a remarkablo clIiaracter. H1e
put in thweiarlier patrt of lus life us a
fur trapper and knew every trading
post from Queec bo the Fra6er RE (-r.
Soon aftur lie came to British Colum-

luia, about, 1l5 bue commenced, placer
mining anAd followed Ihut occupation

wilh aryig sucesstill 1890.
Whil Morisand Bordeau w orked

at t1e Lily May, Bourgeois lramped
around the country, and by accident
lie found the large croppings on Ried
Mouintuin, at wlîat is now Rossland.
lie induced Morris to go over, and

tlt' luau fouir daltîims, the lVair
Kîqi',tue('4 nr Stor, the Idalio aiid

the irgna.\1 tlîat tinir tiiere was
nu imi ast t li mber of daliîmsý.

* 'olnel' oppngmontions the ini-
te ltn aut thiatiug the Frenich-

îlot ~L locat ite dîdsys

Boug*oî~anîd Morris put one
stakte on a claimi to the West of the
('entre Stir. au;o initial pust - - and

culleod il lIeL as.Borei pro-
pxýu1 te, me thut if 1 %%(oulç puy for

reorldîng th', dafims tley lv 111 locat-
e(], ho and Mo1(rriS wuuld a(]]lo\ me Vo

1t1wth other. T, of couseacept-
ed, and pa1id tb Mr. Giffin, the
reorlder ut thiat time, flie requiired
S11m1 of ten dlollars. A fe\ w dav later
1 %isite-d flic new camp anAl named

the daiimi Le lRoi, and even tîlien con-
sidered 1 lîad thme l>u4 elaim in the
camp."'

It often blappen6, in the West that
the real di-coverer of a mine is the
mani who makesý flie least out of the
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pro'Perty. It is worth 8tating, there-
fore, that Bourgeois cleaned up from
bis liossland and East Kootenay pro-
perties about $&,OO,0O, whicb was ne
rnean sumn for a man who bad neyer
driven a staJke on a Iode dlaim until
he went to Trail Creek. Joe went to
the Canadjan Northwest, and, besides
taking up a large gection of land, mar-
ried a young wife and acquired a fast
tearn of horses. Joe was fond of ex-
cîtement.

The farneus Le Roi, therefore, al-
tiiougl diseovered by the fur trapper
was located by the deputy recorder,
whose initial expenditure was ten dol-
lars. Frein that moment Tbpping de-
cided to cast in his fortunes with the
new camp. He would sink or gwim
with it. 11e went to Nelison, sold out
his interests there. and moved te the
mouth of Trail Creek, where be lecat-
ed 343 acres, now the City of Trail.

Ris next move was te secure capital
to, develop Le Roi. Hue didn't stop to,
consider whether that capital should
be.Canadian, or American. He simply
reasened that Spokane, in the adjoin-
ing State of Washington, was the near-
est city where mnen with some means
could be induced to, back hîm.

Americans in Spokane take great

credit to themnselves for assisting the
developinent of lio6sland. While oee
does flot desire te refuse themn credit,
and cannot in fairnesis do s0, it must
be stated that British Columbia bas
returned te thein far more than they
ever put into it. There have been
large losses in British Columbia min,
ing. Canadians and Englishmen beverf
suffered these; the -velvet" bas gene
across the border. We have rio rea-
s011 te feel unduly behelden to Unite4i
Stateg capital. Yet Colonel I. N. Peyn.
ton, an American who benefitted verv
largely by the sale of Le Roi te the
IBritish American Corporation, patron-
isingly remark6:

"Before the advent of Spokane meii
and Spokane capital, Trail Creek was
simply a location on the map of
British Columbia, without any activitv
or mining enterprises. A littie touchl
of Yankee enterprise and Yankee
monev was like a magieian's wand.
Under that potent influence the couin-
try develeped frein a dull, lifeless
wilderness into a prosperous mining
ditstrict, eniploying thousands of men,
buîlîing up towns and eiies whicb
would neyer have been developed with
Canadian enterpriee or money."

In aniswer te that tqtatement, it
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necil only be said that Canadians werc
the Piollers ini that camp and it is
Canadian and British money that
keeps it alive to-day. The Americaxis
were the 'middlenen," and like ail
of that class they made money with
less risk than the others.

Let it ho said. howevcr, for ,the
Spokanie people who took over Le Roi
from Mr. Topping, that they stuck
to the mine during a mcost discourag-
in- time. They knew they had a good
thirig, and thev "glued" to it. They
forýeil distrustful bankers to lend them
money, and they did not throw up
thec sponge when they found them-
selves in deht, with no money in the
treasury and with no credit. They
eneountered many difficulties and em-
barrassnient4; in making Le Roi a
mine. Several times they were near
the limit of their endurance, and they
fully deserve the prosperitv whieh
came to them. Colonel Topping sold
them the mine for $30,000. They de-
veloped it and transferred it to the
Whitaker Wright syndicate for $4,-000l,000. Tt would seem, then, that
it is they who, are beholden to British
Columbia rather than that B3ritish
Columbia owes them the thanks, which
Colonel Peyton makes so much of.

sw

Conectd xitlî thle acjuircînwit o)f
the property by M1hitaketr Wih
his, frieinhs is ahota8 ra.
mance as the actual diîscovery3 itseil,
When \Vhitaker Wgh urst into the
financial world of Loindori he intro-
dueed American mc.thods . Althoiu g h
an Englishman, lie had spent a good
many years on this side of thet wafEýr
ani was "next" to ail the wrinkles of
company promoting. After hie hadl
been ini London some time the Klon-
dike cast the glamour of ite gold ail
over the world. Wrig-ht formied, the
British America Corporation. One of
bis main ideas was teý operate largely
in the Yukon, but in order to get theý
large capital hie required hie ha4l to
have somnething more thian meren
Kioli)dke prospects to, serve ais hait in
Lo(ndon.

Therefore hie determined to secure
Le Roi. Hie offered a hig price for it.
Most of the Spokane etàockhiol lers of
the old corporation were eager to selI
ont at hi% figure, but an active minor-
ity was opposed to the deal. The
latter placed ail sorts of obstacles in
the way of the transfer of the pro.
pertv. Tt secured possession of the
eeai of the eompany, without which
Le Roi couhi net bc legally made over
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to the Britisli Anierica Corporation.
But Whitaker Wright had good men
working for him, brainy men, men
with ideas. Mr. -C. Il. Mackintosh,
formerly an Ottawa newspaper man,
ex-Lieutenant-Governor of the North-
west Territories and general ail-round
gyood Bort, was one of themn. While
tIie late Earl of Dufferin, once Gv
ernor-General, was the figurehead
chairman of the British Amenica Cor-
poration, Mackintosh was the resident
director at Iossland.

Mackintoeli got that eeal of Le Roi.
Tt required smart work at Spokane,
it necessitated the hiring of a specia]
train to rush the seal from Spokane
over the Nelson and Fort Sheppard
Railway to Rossland. But Mackintosh
managed it. The seal was quickly af-
fixed, the minority was hroiight to
time, and the legal transfer was madle.

Even with the great prestige of the
British America Corporation behind it,
Le Roi did not find it ail smnooth
sailing. The famous, eight-hour law
strike in the Koote-]ays set Ilessland
back, and later came the prosecution
of Whitaker Wright on charges con-
nected with the accounts of one of bis
mining companies. H1e was found
gu ilty, and committed suicide in the
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London law courts almost at the feet
of the judge who was ready to pro-
nounae his sentence.

Now Le Roi is iii the bands cf a
London company, of which Mr. A. J.
McMillan, former agent in England
for thle Manitoba Gyovernment, is
managing-director. Mn. MeMillan re-
turned to, Rossland from London
recently, aud annouuced that he had
madle financial arrangements te carry
on, a big plan of exploration and de-
velopment in the mine. It is hoped
that the resuit of thit; comprehensive
sciieme will be the restoration of the
famous mine to its old-time position
of prominence.

Second only in interest to the his-
tory of Le Roi is that of the lVar
Eaçflc, or the "War-r Aigle," as
"Pa.tsv" Clark's Irish miners used te
cal] it. Thiis property ami the Centre
Star are owned by a company whose
s'hares; are held mostly in Eastern
Canada. Tn addition te the properties
named, the Consolidated Mining anîd
Smelting Company of Canada, Limit-
ed - for such is its unwieldy titie -
owus the Iron Mask, Idaho, Enter-
pri8e and a number of fraetional min-
erai claims adjoining these, together
with the Saint Enqene, an extensively
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developeÀ silver-lead 1)rope)rt\ tituate d
atNo e Brititi~ Couiinbiai ;the snie-
ter it~ '1rail, threo miles froint4s

Iiiid, orîginallII ec3 by Mr. F. A.
Heinzu for thie treahtînemt of Le Roi
orc ad the 1tsladIowpr Coni-

Tl wIIl titr TEaçïle andl the 'clitre Star
werc> Qw f lic ClaÎMîS thilt JUO Bour-
ge i ud Joc Morris hx'te h3v

wctre worked witli var,\Iîîg succesa,
uiîtîl, ini 1894, 41ts' Clr fSpo-
kne bondcd the I'Tar i"Iagl for

-flic ick of lale (Irk is a
ja n ii the XVeî4. Clark hlad [lot

dieifar int tue lIi buforeo lie
stukt.he Tlar l'iîlc 'e greal upper

ehut~~i îwd li trc mnth, lic de-
(eare-d :I dididt equial to the exact

iioiit iil)crli< for the coxrpain
lit, fiima d1. 1I S icess electrified the
\\ ost. 'l'o the Calladiall Butte, as

thcv- %-now dîîbbed Il ssland, a reninrk.
able rush tooký place. Thei vcnr lie-
fore the coumilirN liad been agi-
ing. Tle cfeet of -Pat4''Clrk'
operat ionsý \as î)ieturesquelv siîiicd(t
ni) 1b, I>. B. Bogie, a former lioss-
18(iicspprm He saîd:

-MNcii who lu 1894 %verc it iatcî
îîig siid~e, iii 1895) W cc ret- i i
ticiisel ves ou lobster mi hiî

But- cold botties aiid faii, % lih w cre
îlot m1l. IB1 zi lcl tra'îin 14 cir-

buildîîi of sîîîlttIli. lic exeî iî

fi, io d osse 1f (îî if tue\(-
gEatq7 oreppl'riii isoftîe rd i

net of lic S l"eîl t t 1i î nTe, î

tav 1oi bu t îîi But tliev
MItw <mui rio 11 a , 11, vte l. u t, lie îo ( r
inrliIIîsý Cbe lI eitIlc miîw asprlod
dîtet i1weo eitrîisee, c"t01 Pd

'jIleoi t il ic Iùsklci t I for i na îi i

vial Prices.

THE TRATI. SNMELTER
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In 1896 George Gooderham and lis
son-in-law, T. U. Blackstock, decided
te go Vo B3ritish Columbia and get
into the thick of it. The miners took
kiîîdly Vo G.ooderham, for his ixame
was on the labels of an article whicli
was conasidered as mudli a necessity.
if net more su, as bread. They did
net, however, hold the same mellow
opinion of the miniug elîgineer lie
brouglit with him. That gentleman,
a graduate of Estern Canalian col-
lege8, they unkindly dubbed a -cop-
per-bottomed, all-fired, eigliteen-karat
expert." And they proceeded Vo show
that gentleman, at Gooderhani's ex-
pense, that what lie did not know
about mîning would fill 6everal large
books. One of the tricks practised on
Mr. Gooderham and his expert is thus
related by Mr. Bogie:

-Early iii 1895 Vhe soutlî beit of
Trail Creek camp had beenî located,
and its banner propcrty was the
('rown Point. The chief owner was
originally keeper of a cigar stand at
Kaslo, now reported as a millionaire.
This property was bonded by aDu
luth man at $75,000. H1e sank a
ehaft on it through a magnificent
mass of ore. Unfortunately the ore
gave out, and the Ia6t fifty feet of the
shaft was ini country rock of the most
barren description. A cross-eut tun-
nel fromn the bottom of the shaft, 125
feet long, was equally resultless. The
D)uluth man returned the property to
the owners, with kind wishes.

"At the time the Gooderham-
Blackstock delegation visited iRossland
a few men were at work proÉpecting
on the Crown Point. The foremar
was a hard-rn<k miner of deep sa-
gacity and wide experience. lie toId
the owner that lie couId neyer seli
the mine as it looked. 'He had better
dres it up by flooring the shaft near
the bottomn of the ore and blow down
a few tons as 'if lie were starting a
drift eastward;

"The expert came and inspected the
mine, and Go oderham bouglit it, with-
out knowing of the exploration under-
neath. llow could incbh things .be ?

Very easily. ln mining camps the
strict rule is caveat emptor, and any-
one who goes out of lis way Vo
cavett' an 'emport' is called a

'knocker'; and mining camps have
ways of dealing with 'knockers' that
are not in accordance wîth the Golden
iRule."-

Eastern Canadians ru6hed to secure
stock i the Crowil Point Mining Com-
pany when Gooderham put it on the
market in 'Toronto anid Montreal.
Naturally enougli, the returus did not
gîve tIe sharelolders any great plea-
sure. Mr. Gooderham realised that lie
must bîiy a real mine. 1V is btated
that lie *gave Mr. Blackstock a signed
blank cheque and told him to returu
te Iloeksland and buy a mine at aIl
hazards.

Now re-appears Patsy Clark. Blac--
istock opened negotiations with the
Spokane man for the purchase of Vhe
WUT Eagle. lHe offered him $700,
000. Clark cloýsed tIc deal. fie
thought he was getting more for the
mine Vlan it was worth. Hie was face
te, face with tIe necessity of getting
large capital if the War Eagle was te
be mined and developed properly. Ais
a matter of fact,' Blackstock got a bar-
gain. Fine new bodies of ore were
opened up and the ontlook: for the
mine was splendid.

But too much water brougbt disals-
er-not water in Vhe mine, but

watered stock. Mr. Bogle, who waqs
in thc thick of tIc excitement, vîvidly
records what Iappencd:

"-Ahl might have been well, but th,
favourable combination of circum-
stances, together wiVh the more
sentimental consideration that here
was the banner mine of the country
wrested from American control and
about to pour its wealth into the lap
of Canada, sent tIe Eastern inveGtor
off his head. Hie quickly raised a
nominal 4 aluation of over six million
dollars. Not only that, but le ponred
lis money with lavish hand into a
borde of wildcat echemnes thaýt cluster-
cd arcund tIc WAar Eaqle like jackals,
around a lion. Then, of course, came
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i1iu inevitable crash. Ail suffered lose
andi somoe were ruined. Many harsh
tbings were saiti of Gooderham and
Blackstock. But a calmer jutigment
ua safe distance muet reverse the

verdict.
-During a great excitement of popu.

lar feeling the mine ewner is in a
peculiar position. If ho runs dewn
hi. property, thon ie, is seeking te get
aLlier property cheap and depres
ibaHres se lie can buy themn in. Il ho
cries iL Up, then ho is looking for a
chance to, unload. So it goes. The
public have the bit between their
teetLb..Again, iL muet be rememhered that
the inflation which was forced on the
mnarkeet by the promoters of Le Roi
wvas foreed uipon the promoters of the
War E'aglr by the market. In anY
vcse botli Mr. Oooderham and Mr.
Blackstoc)k aire dead. The last days

Of both woere embittered, and those, of
the latter shortened, by tho worry and
trouble of their mining venture. The
good rule of nil nisi bonum well ap-
plies. They were in the cluteh i e the

tide Lhat they cou Id net control."
Since the death of Gooderhamn and

Blackstock the War Eagle, as already
8tated, has gene out of existence ae a
8eparate mining company. Tho Con-
solidateti Company which now eper-
ate8 it andi ether large propierties has
a board of directors of Mlontreal and
Toronto capitaliste andi i. doing well.
The average number of men employed
by the company is four hundred Rtnd
fifty.

Aithougli Rosaant andi iLs; inies
have passeti through much atorm, and
stress, that î;i. tue sual eprec
of western camps)t, ani it mray truth-
fully be saiti that the ciy about PRed
Mounitain i.i now on a souind, substan-
tial anti Permanent basis. The mineos
arounti it proýduce annuially v ot le-s
than three millin dollars, alfd the
prospects for dleep mining have noever
before been se favourable as; tley are
at present. The next few years will
probably - eee a wide exp)a1Bion, and
Rossland wiIl entirely justif 'y the faith
of those who have sturk te- it thirougýh
thick andi thin.
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UNSOPHISTICATED ENGLISHMAN

BY D. G. CUTHBERT

W IIEN 1 engaged, lest spring, ayoung Londoner as office as-
si6tant, 1 confes I was moved more
hy compassion than business require-
ment.

Re came in one8 cold, raw morning.
when the thermometer was falling to,
zero, coatlea and gloveless, while
thiere did flot appear to be suffielent,
blood running through bis veine to
keep him warm with the weather
everi at ninety in the shade.

There was not an unintelligent look
in his pleadîng, watery eye, and, de-
spîte his cockney drawl, lie could ex-
press himself fluently.

"Can you post?" I aBked.
Re said, "0Ow, yes."
"Do you know anything of banli

transactions ? "
He nodded confidently, and de-

clared his extensive experience.
"You are iatrictly texnperate 2" I

inquired.
'Neyer knew the taste of liquor,"

lie affirmed.
-Have you any testimonîIal? I et

me see thein if you have."
"0w, yes," ho said decidedly, as

lie dug into bis pookets, outside and
inside, back and front, jacket, trou-
sers, and waistcoat.

After a pitiful atruggle, lie at length
produced from the pocket where a
watch is usually kept a amail, worn,
blue scrap, which, on being unfolded,
teatified that Mr. Alfred Hfoop had
served in the oefce of the. London
Bridge Insurance Companiy for six

months as clerk and messenger, and
thereafter for a period of seven
rnonths as agent, during which tizne
and in each capacity he had proved
himef honest, accurate, and indua-
trious. Hie could be honestly recom-
rnended to any Canadien firm
requiring a worker who possessed
these qualifications.

I do flot know what great virtue
the poor fellow thouglit lay in tîE;
testimonial; but lie certainly etoodl
there as if the heavens themselves
had declared his clerical abilities.

:'Have you any other?" I asked.
'Naow." lie retorted. "I thouglit

one would be sufficient."
"And where did you work previous

to your engagement with the lusur
ance Company?" I added.

"Wîth my uncle."
"At office work?"
"Yes, 'e's a big wholesale groeer

in Hampstead.",
Recollecting that I had publiciy

stated a few days before my belief
that an unjust prejudice wau enter-
tainedl towards the Cockney by Cani-
adians, I resolved to practise my
precept and give this one a chance.

Accordixigly, as lie was williug to
aceept "*for a start" eight dollars a
week, I engeged him, hoping for the
best in the future, and, for the pres.
ent, satislled i my philanthropy.

Next mornîng lie turned up pune..
tualiy, and was clamouring te be put
te, "somethink" before the. books
were out of the. vault.
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There was certainly Borne reason to
think that bis industry had been
g8nuinely voucbed for; and, as lie
atgain aeserted lie bad practice in
posting, I gave hîm the purchasp
journal to post into the ledger, and
went about mny own business for an
hour.

Thinking it was then time to pay
Iiim a visit, I went over to bis desk,
whoen, te my horror, I found lie had
entered the dollar amounts ini the
folio column.

-Ain't that rigît ?- hoe ejaculated
dlogmatically; "there's t.bree epyces,
aMd you put the pounds in the

Mentally consigning him and bis
pounds to a certain furnace wbere
tbey miglit undergo a useful trans-
mutation, I sent hlm out for a new.
Alharp office-scraper, and was thank-
fi to find he did not return with a
stable hoe.

Wben I had spent a valuable hour
erasing the mistakes, I began te ques-
tion the prudence of my philanthropy.
A liolated balance-sheet (for the end
of thec month wus at hand> la not
excused by your capitalist on the plen
of phlanthropy; and, honestly, dur-
ing the firet week, everything ho <:id
had te lie undone, and the incress ini
the stationary account wa.i likely to
lie remarked upon severely.

But althougli that young Engliali
man ind few of the qualities a clerk
Rhould possess, lie had sufficient pride
for two collegfians.

Rebuike was logt upon httn. Thougli
lie heard it ail in silence, hi, threw it
Off With a ShrUg Of hiS narreW 9ehoul.
dors, and it waesamuuing, even if it
were exasperating, te watch hlm per-
sist in the wrong course even whule
the reprimand waR lieing hur;ed~ at
hum, and then, either with the guih.*
letsness of ignorance or the temerîty
of impudence, ask if it 'wasn't onl
right now ?-

It wags aIse amusing te hear him
dilate on the family connection and
pedigree.

The next intimation of hi. aristo-

cratic conneetion wae made aftier this
fashion:

"I see," bie Aaid, entering after
luncheon, with a newspaper under bis
arm, 'If sc my old relative Gleneral
Hoop is dead, at hie place in Berk-
sb1ire ,

-Did you call hun 'Wah Iloop' 7"
asked the custoe cierk, who always
attempted a pun.

"Now, that's stranige,," said AI-
fred, blinking hi6; eyes reflectively;
..exactly wot wo did caîl liîm. 'You'rt'
a very clever fellow, Perkins, to guss
60 well. I

"Did he resemble y on, Mr. Iloop ?-
a8ked the bde-epr

"Very mucli," replied Alfred. -10My
father used Vo Fay I bad thie sanw
type of nose. Sligbitly aquiîline, yoti
know. Most succesaful soldiers have

"Il wonder you ever came eut to
Canada to work, Mr. IJoop," remark-
ed Perkins, the customus clerk, 01n91
day, when the Englishman bad licou
informing us ofthVe amount of thc(.
deceased colonel 'i will. "You ough t
to lie wearing an eye-glass, and in-
specting your race stud 'witb a gold-
headed cane in your band."

"'Well, it's likeo this," explained
Mr. Hoop. "The colonel, or rathetr
major-general, and flhc rest of mny
father's wealthy relatives quiarrelled
with him liocause ho unarried( my
mother, wbo was poor but well-con-
nectedA, and I sec by thîi; London
pyper lie bas left, us notbing of all
that meoney. Absolutely rotten old
cus, te turn over the old man's share
te, institutions. But I dontV care.
My motbier's eldest brotber is goe-d
for a bundred thousand quid, and as
I'm called atter bim I expeet Vo lie
remnembered before he pegs eut, and
aiter. Hie mnade ail that money in
Canada, tee. I

"lI what âne 2" aaked Adams the
ledger-keeper.

"Let me see; I believe it was the
lumbering," replied Mr. floop doulit-
fully.

-What's is name ?' asked Adams.
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-1 know ail the lumber kinge by
nome - McKay, Fraser, Cookson ?"

"Cookson," eclioed Alfred; "ýthat'is
the bloke. Lives up near Ottawar in
a place called Taskyville."

* By Gor, hee' rigit, for once,"
said Adams, opening hie ledger.
-Cookson lias. an account witli us.

But are you really his nephew, Eloop
-now straight ?"

"I don't see why you should doubt
my word," returned Hoop haughtily.
"because I've got to work for my

living just now. I don't niind telling
you it was the old fellow (we always,
called hlma the oki fellow, at home,
because hoe waa so much older than
my mother, you see) who paid my
passage out. 0f course, I could have
got a vastly botter job with him, but
it rneant living in those wilds, which
I cani't stand, And thon lie didn't
mind my taking a job under another
master; 'for,' eays hie, 'it will make
the young dog more pliable when hie
cornes. into rny hands. ' TPon xy word,
he's a liard old pot. I'r going to sec
hlm, thougli, the first chance I can
get. I mean to keep well ini with
bite, you bet."

After this revelation I observed a
grbater respect for Mr. Roop becarno
the rule arnong the staff . They per-
ceived that, lie was not absolutely de-
void of common sense, and con&--
quently flot utterly fit bo be out on
the rubbish heap of the world like
savourlesse sait.

But, unfortunately, this new light,
in whieh lie showed himself produced
very littIe improvement i hie work.

He wrote and figured neatly to, he-
gin with, but wlion half the writing
and figuring had bo he erased and
altered, he succeeded in gettlng rià
of these minor virtues et, the end.

At Iast when lie so f ar forgot hlm-
elf as to post debite on the eredfit
aide, I wss compelled be put a stop to
thie; mutilation.

"Mr. Hoop," 1 eaid, calling hlm týo
my desk aiter the othery, had gorne,
.41 have borne with your glaring rnis-
takes longer than mnost men would

have dons by a good fortnight, sim-
ply in the hope you would show soins
improvement. But you have been
witli us a rnonth now, and yet there
ie not the slightest sign of cars in
your work. I should not like bo dis-
pense with you, if I thought you could
do botter, but the way thinge are go-
ing on at present cannot bh o lorated
This le Monday; if you do flot make a
decided improvernent by the end of
the wook, we cen no longer keep you
hors. You have tlioroughly disappoint-
ed me, I amn sorry bo say. "

I oxpoctod, aftsr this harangue, to
be relisved of hie services on the in-
stant. Sucli a wsll-connected young
man, I thouglit, could no longer stay
and retain his dignity. But, instead
of casting off the yoke with hauteur,
hoe assumed a submissive whine.

"Give me another chance, Mr. Mil-
ler," lie plsaded. "It's se hard to
got another job just now. Any mis-
takes I have made (and I admit I
have mnade some) have been due to
seeplesneses and my nerves. 1
haven't slept a niglit since I came t»
Canada. But I'n taking a tonic now
which is going bo put me ail riglit
again. I promise you if you give nie
another chance that you won't have
meaison bo find fault again."

-I trust g3o,"- I said. -"-I amn 6orry
for your nerves, but an office isn't a
convalescent home, you know. WelI,
I hope you'll do botter for the re-
maînder of the week and give us
some hope. "

Next, rorning Mr. lloop came to
hie work with a littîs show of ex-
citement - almoat the only occasion.
I think, lie displayed any of bis pro-
fsssed norvousnsss.

He was. entrusted with the check-
ing of invoices bo etart with, and
thon I set him bo wrîte out a choque,
a job which proved a sad sturnbling
block bo hlm.

"You've written two thousand and
nineteen instead of two thouqsand a.nd
niinety," I groaned. "What's b hoe
dons with you et alI ?"

"It's My nerves, lie cried; '«I ina»
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as well chuck the job, Mr. Miller.
lt's nio good, this sort of thing. 1
tiiki l'Il go to the country for a rest
ý -to the old fellow at TashyviUle. I
had at letter from hli Itat night urg-
ing nie to corne on."

-I guess it will bie best for ail con-
elerlled(," 1 returned dryly. "When do

yuu man to go?"
I sbould like to leave at once,"

lie replied grandly, - but I suppose
.you will expect a week's notice. Hom,
would it do if I clear out on Satur-
day?",

"Ail right, 1 said, glad te bie rid
of hiim, but fearful of the trail of
miîst4akes thie wee< would disclose;
"we do flot dernand o. week's, notice,
but it will bu a right if you leave on
Satuirda.y."

1 could not bellp smiling nt the
patronisinig intonation whicli aecoin-
panied his genterous proposai.

A short time alter I heard hum
proudly tell Adams that hie had neyer
yet heen dismissed; when hoe Ieft a
job lie always put in bis resignation.

.Some people have a wonderful in-
stinct for daniger," saiîd A damns, with
a grin; -1 guess you've forestalled the
sack huere riglit enoughi. But I'm
eorry you're going'. You taugbt us
ail heraldry, and, besides, the office
will appear miean deprived of the
dignity of your srist-ocratio presence."

-I'm Vastly obliged te you for
sayîng so," said Mr. Hoop.

" But, of course," continued Adams,
- it would be a pity te lceep you long-

e.r fromn the armas of your unele, the
lumnber king. Gee, in a few weeks
you'l bo casting the dust of your
automobile on us, old man."

''Perha.ps," said Roop siling. -I
deesay tie old fellow bas a motor,
sutre enougb."-

'Depend on that," aid Adanis. "I
tell youi, you're a lucky dog, Hoop.
T wish I was in your shes, old maxn.
But you don't want te ignore us for
al] that. You mighit send us a ine
.eccasionally. Say. a post-eard of the
place. 1 guiess that old uncle of
vours hins ai fine resiîdence."

Hoop fairly beamed, and whetn the
others in turn carne and whispered
their congratulations, bu loft, the beo
of the hour.

That everting rit toa-turne,Adm
(for we patronitsed the saine restauir-
ant) took up the ubetof our Lon-
doner's relationiiîp to Cook1son, the
lumber king.

'11 wager it's al] a whee eh
scoffrd. -And thon the yarnt abolut
bis connection with the colonul, or
genu(ral, with. the phosphorescent nmme.
I 'mi darned if there iwn't as muuhl
truth in the onie as in the other. Biah,
ho halls froin five gonerations of
Whitecbapel cosýtermnongers that, sur-
vived the hanging <laya because thore
wasn't enoughi rope for themi ail '''

After a pause of miastication sudA
meditation, hoe exclahie: "Look
here, Miller. Fim going te find out
about that crack-pot. I k-now an old
country fellow who boards in the
same place with imi. l'Il pump him
about Mr. Hoop's plans and pedi-
gree, and if my suspicions arc
correat l'Il spring a ince littie joke
ont him, with the coiapertionci of you
fell]ows."

-Tberes no reason why he
shouldn't bie a nephew of Cookson'ts, "
I said, "though bis dlaim te relation-
8hip with the other big pot may ho a
'hoax. Stili, you nevor know whlat
off-shoots you mneet wvith here, and
thiat type of Eniglishmran is usually
the fool who spoils thie chances. of
the othiers."

-111 know somnething about him, to-
night,"' declared Adlaxns. -You'1l
have a laughi before thu week's out
or I'm very muich mistakeni."

lI the mnorning ho mnet mne in the
cloak-room, before thie others arrived,
withi a beaming face.

«' saw the old country fellow wheo
boards. with Hoop, at an Oddfellows'
meetinga ]tst night,- ho said, "aRnd I
foulnd out from him ail I want te
know to spring a stunining good riss
on the Cockney. This cbap doesn't
believe a word of the yarn about the
uincles. He never mîentioned it to
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hinm because lie knowe, better. And
the best of it la that Hoop is going
to get a job on Monday next, right
here ini the city. It seems he's got a
job in a dry-goods store as assistant
shipper. "

"Why couldn't lie tell the truth
about ît ?" I asked, rather mystifled.
"I can't understand why he should
start the tale of going to visit bi&
uncle in Tashyville. And to deliber.
ately tell us ho was Cookson's
nephew. l'Il get at him about the
npw situation when ho comes in, see
if I don't. "

**Not for your lite!" exelaimed
A dams. "That would spoil my littie
gamne. But did you ever meet such
a liarl? The deuce alone knows why
lie miade up the yarn. Probably lie
thouglit this a mors dignified way of
tal<ing leave, and fell back on the
Uncle Cookaon ohimera for the sup-
port of the nerve tlieory. But look
bere, ths is my plan of chastising
hirn. We'1l make him keep bis word.
Wa'II ship hima out to Tashyville.
The return fare will cost hlma twelve
dollars, for he'll bave to corne back
to the city. 4 bounder like that will
etarve out there."

"It would be a good way of teacli-
iüg him truthfulness," 1 agreed. But
1 couldn't tee how it was to be
done.

Adamis, however, was ecstatically
confident.

* Nothing easier with that sort of
cuss," lie protested. "Just you wait."

When I{ook came in, blowing hie
bare nale, for the rnorning was cold,
lie waa greeted most off usively by
Adamsa.

"A couple of days more, and
you 'i be 8peeding away to glory, old
man. And think of us poor devils
toiling here at the oar ail the time.
Can you run a motor launcli, Iloop ?"

"*Haven't tried,- said Hoop. -Why
do you ask ?"

-Well, I ose your uncle lias a
lauincli; at any rate, lie bought some
of the acceesories for one last fall
So 1 flnd from the invoice. But you'Il

learn, of course. Motor Iaunching le
rare sport. "

-You bet," said Hoop. -l'Il maire
the Most Of my time up there, you
may depend. "

"Are you leaving on the last train
Saturday, Mr. lloop ?" asked Per-
kins, who had meanwhile eMtered.

"Sure," retorted Adams, with the
air of one honoured by prior confi-
dence. "Would you expeet hlm to
spend Sunday here in digs ? The
Sunday dinner alone would be an ini-
ducement to leave Saturday aiter-
noon."-

"Did you say you were going by
the 3 p.m. train Saturday, Mr.
floop ?" asked Williams, one of the
travellers, as lie hung up his coat.
Williams was a familiar of A dams,
the ledger-keeper.

Hoop nodded decidedly.
"To Tashyville?2 Isn't it to

Tashyville you 're going 2" continue4
Williams, coming forward.

"Yes, Tashyville, Mr. Williams.
These confounded norves of mine re-
quire a speil in the country, don't
you know," And Mr. Hoop purred,
under the delightful intereat lie waa
crestin.g.

"That's fine," rejoined Williams
"I 'r going by that train myself,
straiglit on to, Tashyville. We 'Il have
a time of it, Mr. Hoop. "

"Gad, we shall," echoed Hoop.
"I wish 1 could get off," sighed

Adams, "and go up with you."
"I'm going to spend a couple of

days in the place," oontinued Wil-
hiaros. -I know your uncle, Mr..
Cookson, very well. I soul him quite
a lot of goode. Very wealthy man-
praetically owns the whole show up
there. There's a nice littie gasolene
launcli on the laire tiat you and 1
will have a trip in, if you'l allow
me, Mr. Hoop."

-I shail lie most happy," replied
Iloop. swelling with importance. "I
onfly wishl aIl you feUlows would par-
take of my hospitality up there."

"We know you do, old fellow,-
returned Adams, gratofully, "and we
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eau see what you'Ul do when yeti
<ome into, your kingdorn."

I feit. I needed tu say something
if I ehould not betray the situation
by a burst of laughter.

-I have no doubt," I managed Vo
say. "But it's3 time the books were
taken out, boys."

-No more handling of books for
you, Hoop - at any rate, for a long
tirne to corne," said Adams. "Yoti
lucky devil 1"

"No more messing," - aid someone.
"Yes, Mr. Adams," replîed Alfred,

ignoring the last remark, -I rather
think I amn lucky. But, of course,
I shall have to do something, when
my nerves geV into order. The old
fellow ain'V the man te encourage
idlers. 'This ain't no country for
Rtraight baeks,' bie says in hie latter
when bie asked me out." And Adams
at the words turned tu me with wide
eye terror-etricken at such eircum
gtantial falsehood, and, I thought.
dubious whether hie did not hear the
truth in realit v.

At dinner-tirne the Iedger-keeper
took care to knock-off with me, and as
we wvent dowvn the Btreet and recalled
the farce of the morning, hie bad to
stopl) eael to give vent te his
laughter.

-You arranged ail that sport with
Williamns and the others ?" 1 re-
inarked.

*Suire," he chuckled. -What tor-
ture it must have been to the poor
devil to, endure it ail."

~'I'm not so sure of the torture,"
1 ]iaughedt. -He-, by no meanc, thin-
skinned. And youi were only stirnu.
nlatig bis imagination."

"Well, the torture has to corne
y.N-t," said Adams, rubbing is bandF
a.nd stepping more b6riskly. "'Juat

wattili yoi, sce bis face at thie U nion
Station as hie dishurses six dollars.
imagine bis face again when lie bae
t,o do likewise at Tashyville. But
J 'm afraid the pleRsure of seeing thie
finale is reserved for Williams. Lord,
if wve weren't so busy. 1 wcould tak-e
thei week-end to see iV oiut."

"But bow are you going to fix it
so hie doesn't get out of the gains'?
You can't tic a chain round hie neck
and drag him to the station," I oh-
jected.

"That's quite easy - getting hirn
toi the station," deelared Adams,
with smiling assurance. "To prevent.
him escaping us, we're going to fra
ternise with him rigbt up Vo train
time. Take him out for a farevv'l
luncheon, and make a jolly goed fol-
low of him, a.nd se on, and tbfý,%
bundle him into the car with Wil-
hirne. Hie ouglit to stand tle wbole
treaV, seeing be's going to, geV tbp
most out of it. And, look here, te
put another feather in bis fool't; Cap.
you cati keep back thoSe tbree, days'
pay coming Vo hlm as arrears, when)
you, sefte with him Satiirda y. Tell
him we forgot ail about it, and con-
sequently neglected te draw it; but
we'l send 1 t eo him, caLre cf bis
uincle Cookson. Gad, what a rus&e
*Tust think, we'll bave imi dropping
into the office for it next week like
a skulkiflg rur, for the beggar won't
have a red cent when lic rvaches Vhs,
city again. And then there's the lÎt-
tic diversion cf inquiring hecw the'
launch sailed, and what the( holidaý
dînner lie left for so liqurriîedl.ý was
like. oh, Cci I feel faint !" Andi
Adams went into a parOXYSIm cf
laughing tbat drew ail eyes Vo hlm,
tilI 1 war asliamed.

1 confess I ent-ered heartily intoe
the spirit of the joke, ftnd promised
Adams to, attend faitbfully te the
business of the arrears cf psy. This
I did, and wben Saturday and pay
heur came, Hoop's envelope waa
hainded toi hlm with only eight del-
lars.

I could e that Adams and Per
ina, were now getting excited, and

Williams entered the office from Vhe
,xarehouse with u nnecessary fre-
quency.

Prêmently lloop turned round frorn
bis examination cf the envelope, and
came forward to rny desk witb a
thotughtful face.
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"Mr. Miller," lie tiaid very affably
"you have mnade a slight mistake k

mny PaY. You have only given mï
eight, dollars. Hers they are, if you
doubt me"

-But you forget, Mr. Hoop," 1
replied, "that eiglit dollars is youi
due. Ei ght dollars a week is youi
salatry, you know,"

-Yes, but three days' pay is due
me since My firet week.

" 1 beg your pardon," 1 said. " 01
course, it is. But what's to be done
now? We quite overlooked your ar-
rears, and ail the money drawn is,
ilow paid ont. l'Il tell you what,
though, l'Il send it to you care of
M,'r. Cookson, right on Monday. How
will that. do?2"

It was one of the funniest things
1 ever isaw, hoW Hoop's face fell.

"But, Mr. Miller,"s le stammered,
hie watery eyes blinking violently,
"but I need ît now. My fare and
expenses, you know, take ail 1 har'e,
and 1 have to buy a 'grip' and othei'
thinge6."

"YOu1'iI manage to pus Sunay ail
rig4t," 1 eaid cheerfully. *'You'lj
have the balance on Monday aft*'r-
noon sent by express order"

"I don't know - I don't know
how that would work, though," he
went on in a whine. "'You eouldn't
do ît just now, Mr. Miller?"

."No," I replied, emphatically.
"Well," lie reaumed, after a soi,-

Fowlul pause, -you needn't trouble
sanding it by mail. If I can get to
Taghyville I don't mînd. l'Il cail for
it when'l'xn next ini the city."

-Very well," I said with an effort.
"'Just a(s you please," and 1 had Wa
get up hurriedly to avoid the sight of
his gluin face.

"And now, Mr. Hoop," said
Adams, when lie led loeked the safe,".yon wiil be with us only a few
hours more. But before you go, we
(that is, Perkins, Williamis, Mr. Mil-
ler, and myseif), are going to show
aur appreciation of yen by niaking
these st hours -- er - one un-
broken speil of enjoyment. Mr. Hoop

you will do us the honour of iuneclilg
iwîth us."

Roop's blanched face began to re-
1cover its pristîne tint at thils au-

nouncement, and lie bowed low, with
good effect.

"It's jolly good of you, Mr. Adame,
and you other gentlemen," he aid,
in touching tones. "It'g awfully good
of you to arrange this honour.' But,1pon my word, P'm teetotal and must
consequently decline, on prinoiple
purely, the high honour you lhave se
kindly arranged for me."

"So are we ail, mian," exclajnjed
Adams, with a triumphant ring that
would have done credit ta an orator,-ail teetotallers, the whole darned
outfit of us. This is only a little
lunch we have iixed for you. On wîth
bis coat, Perkins. Here'o your hat.
old mnan."- And without further de-
lay Hoop was escorted on the arms
of Adams and Williams, Perkins an i
I following in the rear.

As we sat down to lunch, Hoop'4
face, I thouglit, approximated most
nearly that of a dog pelted with bis.
cuits, and 1 certainly did not env7lits state of mmnd as Williams deecant-
ed on the beauties of the countr *they were going to visit, and Adama
declared that when Perkins and lie
got their holidays next montli, they
should pay him a visit for the saIre
of Auld Lang Syne. "That is, if you
are not called home to your estate,"
said Perkins.

I could only hope that they would
have the fortune to, geL an expresi
train north, and William.s declared
they should.

"«One stop in the firat hundred
miles," he said gleefully.

Wlien at length Williams called for
port, I thouglit it prudent to remem-
ber an engagement, but I promised
fo see tliem ail et the station at three
o'clock,

As 1 de6cended the rtairs. T heerd
the voice of Adamus, loud above the
clinlc of the glessea.

"And thougli," said the rieli voice,"ocasional slips were made, slip.
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flint happen to the best of us at
tieno orne would charge you withi

a Jack of knowledge of your work.
A nd I afflure you, sir, that the firrm of
11aekett and Cleaver are poorer to-day
Iby a sunm J Bhould like to dlap in my
pants' poeket."

1 believe they kept up that farce
for an hour. 1 know when it reached
twenty-minutes, of train-time, they
did not malie an appearance, and 1
paeed between the street and the sta-
tion, wvith a mighty Iear it was ail
going ko end in the hotel.

At ten minutes to three, however,
the quartette hove in siglit, and the
wayý they rolled along the side-waIk
sadly belied Adams' protestations of
general teetotalism.

A airnilar lie wa8 added to the
irord of "Ananis" Hoop, who had
declared on engaging with me that
hie neyer knew the taste of liquor. It
was easy' to see that lie had his palate
ko biame,

But wlien Adams staggered up ko
1e I couId sc that moist of bis

drunikennes was aseumed,
"It's mostly pretence with us

tbiree," h. whispered, apologetically,
as we hurried to the platiorin. "ThiIIk
1 would ]ose my senses and so mucli
at etake ? I{oop is bad, thougli. It
would be a good joke ko label him ko
tiie car. of Cookeon, ko b. left tilt
called for."

Iloop certainly wais a bit flustered,
and it seemed a pity that, now the
crisis had corne, he wasn't alive to
bis position. Lt looked, also, very like
a descent ko meannees, when Adamns,
with a wink ko me, offered to go for
the ticket-,, and Hoop readily enougli
surrendered hie six dollar.

There was, however, a trace of con-
azcioueness visible ini hie nervousiiese,
b)ut there was ne0 time ko aseertain
how far it extended, for the bell et
that moment rang.

W.e helped the pair in, and te hear
Mr. Hoop mumble a, lie groped along
the. corridor, -1 amn going far away,
fair away tk leave you riow," led one
ko believe that they bad aetually per-

suaded him that bis own lie waa
truth, snd that old Cookson was hx>ne
of his bone and fleali of hie flesh,

Auid s his lieavy eyes and flushed
face, and Williams' black Mephieto.
plielian viqsage, with its diabolical
leer, and their mutual straine fromn
coon-land, were borne from us, we
coulil no longer stand the. farce, but
hurried to the wvaîitig-room and
lauglied till we were i3ore.

1 was the firet ke recover, ko ex-
press my regret that they had mud-
dled hie head with liquor.

"The. joke wais spoiled by hall," f
complained. "If lie had been thior-
oughly sensitive, the sport would have
been exquisite. "

"That lias ko corne yet, whien h.
sobers," murmured Adams weakly.
'*Gad, 1 wish I was with Williameg at
Tashyville, ko e the poor beggar
wlien h. cornes ko bimeelf 1 Why, lie
won't have enougli ko take hlm back
again, and Williamse is worn flot, to
give him a cent. Billse going ko tell
us by 'phone how the poor Corkney
takes it. "

"I suppose it means our sendiug his
psy by wire," I said, relenting et the
thouglit of bis destitution.

"Not, et aIl," objected Adams.
-Let him wire for it and euiffer thie
shanie, Tell him h. miuet b. here, t
sigu for it. We can't afford ko lose
that show, by any meane."

-But how goeq the time ? I have
an engagement for half-past three"-

Adams put hie hauid carelesely ko
hie wateh pocket, and then hiie flord
face turned deathly pale.

**What's; the matter?" I asked ini
ask-nishiment,

M 'y watchl" lie gasped. "I'e bt
my' wateh. W hen did you fellows, se
it on me lest ?"

"You looked nt it when Vou left
the offce," 1 Said.

My words were followed by an ex-.
clamnation froni Perkinp, followed by a
long, and terrible inalediction.

'Gad," h. erled, 1 -ine's gone toS;
and it's My fatlier's gold one."

1 feared it was now my turn to,
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announce a simaila.r loss, but I bad
luckily escaped the hand of the
spoiler.

'*Good Heavens! And my envol-
ope's gone, too, sbouted the horrified
Adams, as be dived into pocket after
pocket. "My fifty-dollar watch, and
twelve dollars cash! Ail gone !"

]?erkins reported bis envelope sale,
but lamented for the gold watcb with
a loud voice reeking with objurgation.

Such a sudden change from, gaiety
to gravity I neyer saw.

'Did you notice any fellows near
you in the hote] entrance as you came
out?" I asked.

"'Not a soul so, much as touched
us," m.erted Perkins. -T could
swear to that. And, of course, we
had the roomn to ourselves.-"

0f course, I telephoned our loss to
the police, and to the hotel, and we
immediately hurried to interview the
manager and the inspector, and, as
we swung along, filled. in the time
with speoulation and execration.

The manager expreeed his eorrow,
but politely told us ho was flot re-
sponsible. Ris hotel was not Ire-
quontly by pickpockets. We must
have been vietimiaed at the station.

"What sort of fellow was the clerk
you had been féteing ?" aBked the
deteotive, stroking his estubby chin.

"Decent enough, I think," I re-
plied, startled at the suggestion, "I
neyer had cause to suspect hîm. Re~
often stood beside the cash drawer."

"Nevertheless, we must have hlmi
back, if possible. He must 'stand
close investigation. Let me see," and
he went to a bureau and produced a
time table.

"Let me see," ho reflected. "Tbat
train stops first at York, at tbree,
lwenty-five. It is now half-past four.

N MAGAZINE

At twenty to four, she roaches Scar.
bora' Junction, where the G. T, «R.
for Chicago is meanwhiîe side-tracked.
It sta.rts, at three, forty-five. A
hundred to one if your man haîsn't
transferred to ber, and ien't n.ow
dashing over the lino with Chicago or
New York as bis goal. 1 wîlU take, a
description of him, and you can cali
in to-morrow morning and get a re
port."1

We sounded hlm as regarded hi.
prospects of success, but, knowing hi%
limitations, ho wisely refrained from
instilling us with hope.

Wo adjourned. too Adams' lodgings,
whicb were not far away, wvithi sor-
rowful faces and sulent tongues. Thiis
unexpected turn was too appalling for
speech.

We had not been five minute%
there when the telephone bell rang
Adams heard it witb an oath, and th-
next moment the landlady called him.

"From Williams," ho grunted, and
we both followed bim to the ball.

"Watch and forty dollars gone,"
be repeated. "Hoop left the train at
Scarboro'. Came running alongsidc
pretending ho had lost her. Damn,
him! Have we missed anything'? Oh,
shut upl 1 t was you who suggosted
the drinks, you-

At that, stage 1 took my beave,
sadly conscious of my humble abilitiei;
in many fields.

My wife gave me a momentary
pang of hope when she suggested tlhat
Hoop was only keeping up the joke,
and would returu bis victims thehr
property when they attained a stRte
of bumility.

But the city elocks have marked
the time of months, and the montha
cannot be counted on one hand, and
still Floop is keeping Up the ioke,ý

g



THE BACHELOR AND THE BABY
BY LILIAN LEVERIDGE

"ABABY, of ail. thingst JuBt t
tink of bein' peted day and

niglit with a Little squallin' baby!
Horrors 1 "

Jereýmial Jackson - or Jerry as lie
waýs always called - sat upon the
door8tep of his rude littie -shack,-
smoking a short, stumpy pipe, and
watching the long shadows ensliroud
the eastern valleys ini a sombre pall.
The trees on the hli-tope were tipped
with the gold of a magnificent spring
suniset; but Jerry's eyee were with bis
thougits : in the glomr of the sha-
dows. A letter spread out upon hie
knaees wae the cause of ail the trouble.
Re picked it up and peruaed it for
the third tirne.

'Halloo, Jerry 1 Got a love letter 7
"A love lettonl Weil, not muchl"
Jerry lad been se absorbed in his

thoughts that he had not heard a step
approaching. He hastily put the let-
ter back in ite envelope while bis
Mrend Bill Haynes, a bachelor like
him8elf sest down on a low sturnp in
fron t of the door, and proeed4ed to
iiKht bis pipe.

"Not much 1" Jerry repeated exu-
phatically. «"When you oee me take
te readin' love lettens, Bull, 1 guess
ye can look for a snowstormn in July.#"

'Roallyv? Now 1 ehould thinlc a
nie@ girl wouid bie just the ticket for
you, Jerry."

" Hm 1 You never thought a bîgger
mietake, I never could lie liothered
wit.h womnen folka, but 1 guess I'm
ini for it now, worse Iuck."

-Why, what's Up?"

-"1 juast got a letter from my gister
fielen. She-"

-Your sisten!" interrupted Bill i
a tone of surprise. "I never knew
you had one."-

«'Weil, I'd pretty near forgot it
myseif, and that'e a fact. I haven'*t
seen hon for twenty yesrs or se, arnd
she wasn't much more'n a baby then.
She got me.rried a couple of years
ago. She's just wnit ko say lier man'a
doad, and she wants ko corne hore snd
live with me. "

"Well, Jerry, I say you're in luck.
I only wisb I had a sieter ko kÉep
bouse for me."

"I'd just ae liof keep my own
house. I wouldn't mmd, Helen so
rnuch maybe if it waan't for the kid.
It'll do nothin' but squawk. 1 know
the kind. 0f ail things I think
babies are the limait.-

Bill laughed. "You're in the soup,
Jerry, for sure. It's up ko you now
ko face the music like a hero.-'

"I roally don't se any way out
of it," returned Jerry, dolefully.

"Wel, I muet lie off," said Bill,
nising. "I just ran eer ko sea if 1
ceuld borrow a bite of bread for break-
faut. The laut batch 1 made would
sink a ship; but 1 know you are ant
expert. "

Jerry disappes.red into the shaek
and soon returned with a niee loaf
of bread.

"tA thousand thanke!" saiùd Bill,
"and good luck ko the music box.

Good-night. "
Jerry's first and most laborious tank

noxt day was ko write a letter to hie
siser. When it wus posted ho set ko
work making sorne aliglit preparations
for hie gueste. And soc ît Pame about
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that one brigit, May day Helen and
the boy came horne.

At siglit of bis sister's pale girlish
face and pathetically beseeching eyes,
Jerry resolved to be good to lier, and
he feît a thrill of prido and gladness
in bis own rugged strengtb. As for
the baby, he slept during the whole
of the drive from the station, much
to bis unele's relief, and BO was not
yet visible.

-Now, Helen, you just set down
and make yourself te home," Jerry
gaid as lie uishered bis sister into the
sback. -it won't take me five min-
ut-es to unlhitcli tbe borses, and thon
l'11 corne in and get supper ready.
No, 1 don't want no help. If I don't
know how Wo get a meal by this time
1 ain't mucli good."

Helen needed no0 further urging, for
she wus very tired, and the baby who
was just waking up needod her imme-
diate attention. As lier brother busied
hinieilf frying eggs and bacon, making
tea, and setting the dishes on the
uincovered littie table, IIelen's eyes
wandered round tho haro, coinfortiesa
roem, and she determined Wo make life
a littie brighter for him. lIn the
niidst of hier muisinigs Jerry announced
that tea was ready.

'Jerry, I believe you have ffcarcely
looked ab Baby," said Helen, as she
took lier place at the table with the
little one in her arme. "Tel] me,
dlon't you think he's a little beauty ?"

At this Jerry condescended te
glance at the cbild, then answered
with a hlai-contemptuous shrug of his
broad shoulders, "Babies are ail alike
tobmeh. norver could tell tother from

Helen laugbed islighitly, but the
tears were not very far off . Every-
thing in this new ]and seemed Bo
strange and unhomelike, and this
brother of lierm was the strangest and
niost unhomeliko part of it all. But
neyer mind, tbings would look bright-
er to-morrow.
.Tbings did look brighter on the

me>rrow, to other eyes than bers. Very
aoon the bachelor's tunlovely. abode

had undergone a tranSforMation. lIt
seemod as if 1-elen possessed the faix-y
gift of beautifying evorything she
touched. Even human hearts, liard
and unloving as they migbt bo, were
not exempt from lier magie apell.

bMeanwhîle Jerry and the baby were
bj slow degrees becoming acguainted,
andJerry 's interest in the boy began
steadil.y Wo develop. Sometimes ke
volunteered, to rock the cradle--otne
which ho himef had made when its
need was discovered-wbile Helen
was busy with ber work. Then lie
ventured occasionally to speak to tiie
littie lad, but at first hb vocabulary
was limited Wo two words, "Ialle0 ,
Boy 1" By degroos, however, ho dis-
covered that baby's interests wer.
varied, like tbose of any other sen6ible
being, and then Helen Olten srnîled
Wo boar the long conversations that
passed between the two. Jerry would
tak long and seriousily about anything
and everything that happened to corne
into bis head; Wo ail of which the baby
would answer in a soit, cooing lari-
guage of its own, smîling in unmia..
takable appreciation of the tale.

It was Jerry wbo first discovered
that Boy (as baby Howard was gen..
erally called) had a Wooth, and Jerry
proudly taugbt hi to take lis first
step alone. When lie began Wo talk
not even Helen herseîf took a keener
deliglit in Boy's unique sayings and
doings. Little by little the child found
his, way througli lis uncle's rougli
exterior Wo the warm, true hear>
within. Helen saw it and was glad.

One briglit sunny evening Helen sat
at tlie open window watching the two
playiiig a merry, romping gaine upon
the grass. She smiled to bear the
peals of baby laugliter that now and
again rang out, waking the answering
echoes from the buis. "If anytbing
happons," she thought, "I caui trust
the child wÎtb Jerry. His own fath3
eould net have been kinder," and
then a slight sbadow, as of a pro..
monition of coming trouble, settled
over her face. She liad net felt at al
8trong of late, and life's trivial round
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was daily becoming more of a burden.
Ber mother in Helen's infancy had
died of beart failure. What if- But
Helen refused to harbour the unwel-
soro thouglit. "It i8 only a fancy,"
sbe told herseif impatiently, III sba1
bo ail rigbt, now the weather bas
grown o warm and bright.-

But the warm daye brought no new
strength Vo, Helen, and in the dawn-
ing of the June-time Jerry noticed the
change in bier. "It iii notbing, notb-
ing," Ilhe answered brigbtly Vo, bis
troubled inquiries, 'II shall be botter

Ooon."- Jerry took particular care alf-
ter thab te, make Helen's work as easy
as possible, and in a thousand ways
h(- ]litened bier burdens.

But the end wa8 near. Helen was
uqtrieken with a sudden ilinese, and
before the roses bad faded Jerry st
by the bedsîde of bis dying sister, and
received from ber lips a sacred cbarge.

Il sbail noV be bere long now,
Jerry,"I she said, "and I leave niy boy
to you. Will you promise me that
you will take care of bina ? I

Jerry's voie was boarse with un-
wonted feeling as hoe answered,
-Don't, Helen. Don't say that.
Couldu 't you sVay witb us a little
longer? Boy and me, we couldn't
do without you."

"For your own salies, 1 would gladly
stay il I might, Jerry, dear; but ià
isn't to, be, you know.-

"You don't know what your comin'
hore bas been to me, Helen' '-Jerry'i3
eyes were misty as ho spoke-"I
neyer knew wbat home and love waa
till you camne, and now-"

.IPoor Jerryt" Helen gently placed
bier thin, weak band upon bis toit-
hardened one, and tenderly the brown
eiosed over the white. -Poor Jerry I
But you baven't givon me that pro-
mise yet. Wil you ho good to my
boy ?"I

"Iwill, Helen. You ca.n reckon on

Don't let him forget hMa mother.
Help him ko b. good, and teaeh hM
10 pray. Will you ?"

'Il ain't mueh at that sort of thing

rnyself, but V'Il do the best I eu
for the little chap."

"Tbank you, Jerry. Now I amn
quite content. I know I can trust
you."-

Helen closed hier eyes with a litîs
weary smile. Soon after came the
11one clear eaUl," sud lier spirit
-crosaed the bar."-

When kind and sympathetic friends
had laid tbe weary mother down to
rest ini the churcb-yard under the
hl, Jerry looked the future in the

face. Many had been the suggestions
and offers of assistance concerning the
orpban cbuld, but Vo one and al] ho
had answered firmhy, 'I'm going to
take care of bim myseîf. I promised
bier."I

Everybody wa8 amnazed, but as
Jerry was quietly determnined, they
all went, away and lefV hîi alone with
bis charge.

Jerr was by no means as confident
inwardly as bie manner led one to
suppose. He felt bowed beneatb the
weight of thia new responesibility.
Wbile hie tried ko amuse the cbild
and keep bim from tbinking of bis
terrible loss, bis own heurt was full
of sorrow, and hoe felt hoîpless and
desolate indeed.

At last that firet 'long day wu
ended, and bedtime came.

*"I'm seopy, Uncle Jerry. Put my
nigbtie on," was Boy'* request. This
was not very diffcult, but Jerry's un-
accustomned fingers bungled sadly over
Vhe, Vask.

Next the little fellow knelt by the
side. Claaping hie bands and sbutting
hie eyes tigbt ho hegan, -Now 1 lay
mes down ko soep." Having waited
in vain for a prompting, ho raised bis
bead, asking in a perplexed tone,
"WbaV next, Uncle Jerry""

Uncle Jerry didn't know what next.
Lt came ke bim in a flash that hoe who
bad promised ko teaeh this littie ehild
ko pray bad himel aimost forgotten
bow. Again came the impatient
question, "*What next ?"

"I don't know, Boy," Jarry st
leut waa foreed. to confoe.
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The child lifted a perplexed littie
face. "Don't oo knoýw how to say
oor prayers ?

*'I guese not."
-Qo muet be a heeven. Heeven

don't say any prayers. Mamma sid
80."

..I guess I amn a beathen right
enougli, Boy. "

There wes a moment of eliocked
silence. Then Boy turned round and
resumed hie prayer unaided, conclud-
ing with, 'Pease Dod make Uncle
Jerry a dood boy. Amen. " Then,
unconscicus of the sword-thrust lie
had given, lie lifted hie face for the
customary good-niglit kiss, and soon
wes treading the flowery ways of
dreauiland.

Jerry sat for a long time with his
bead bowed upon his hands, thinkîng.

Early the next rnorning Boy was
awske and clamouring to ho dreseed.
It liad been comparativeiy easy to
tahe the littie garm2ent6 off, but how
to, put them on again was quite an-
other question. "Why, oh, why,
didn't I try to remember how these
thinge go ?",Jerry asked hizneelf over
and over, 'It's as bad s going
through the bush without blazing a
traîl and thon trying ko corne back
the same way."

At lest lie got ail the clothes on,
but somehow tliey didn't look riglit;
and soon Boy âleefu1ly discovered that
hie stockings were inside out, bis sus-
penders upside down, and his dres
turned back ko front. There was
nothing for it but to unfasten ail thoee
troubiceome buttons and strings and
do it ail over again. The whole pro-
cees occupied more than an hour, and
when Jerry went ko oomplete hie pre-
parations for breakfast he found the
potatoes burnt ko a criep, the tes
boiled blsck, and the eggs as liard as
bullete.

And eo, one by one, the sumnier
dsys went hy. Boy wae Jerry's con-
stant companion in the fields, the
woods, or the'stable. When it rained
Jerry stayed at home sud they kept
holiday. They played gauxes, kild 0

stories, aud did umany delightful
thinge. Sometimes it was unavoid-
able tliat Boy muet be left at home
alone. Aithougli at sucli times lie got
inko ail kinde of miechief, Jerry didn't
care as long as no iii befel him.

Oh, tliey were rare good frienda,
these two; but sometimes Boy Zu
naughty, and then it puzzled Jerry
how ko -teacli him ko be good" asble
liad promised. Boy would some.
tumes take a wild ride on the old
sheep'e baek, ko tlie imminent peril
of bis lifo and limbe, or swing on the
brindle cow'e tail, and laugli gleefully
at bis uncle's liorrified alarm. lRe
dug up the potakoes in the garden on
an average once a week to see liom
thoy were growing. lHe white-washedj
the dog, and painted the kitten s
strikingly brilliant blue. Wlien ie
uncle objected ko tlie proceeding lie
dropped the long-suffering kitten into
the flour-bin to turu it whiite aaini,
This is merely a sample of Boy' daily
beliaviour. Rie was continually Bavent-
ing sometliing new in1 the way of mnie.
chlef, and Jerry at times became
almost distracted.

A few weeks after Helené' death,Jery on account of the eliocking con-
diinof Boy's clothes, was obligea

ta resort to the long-forgotten waah-
tub. As was hie custom lie put every..
tliing into the water at once, ig~ ovwn
dark clothes and some very muddy
eocks along with Boy 'e littie white
embroidered petticoate and a fine
lawn dress or two. It puzzled him
very mucli tliat in epite of ail bis
rubbing tliey came out of tlie water
about ten degrees blacker than they
went in. The next morning wlien lie
liad put onc of Boy's clean ( ?)
dreses on lie regarded the effect witii
wrinkled browe. As well as being
woefully smudgy it was crumpied be.yond recognition. It suddenly
dawned upon Jerry that the droese
needed ironing.

"Tlist'l be, a new trick for me," lie
ued, "but I guese I can manage it.

r've seen Helen do it, and it looked
~a8y. o
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That evening a trio of Jerry's old
ciurne, Bill Baynes among the num-
ber, called for an hour's chat and a
amoke. As they neared the shanty
they beheld through the open door a
siglit which made thein pause a mo-
ment in amusement. Near the
kitchen stove, which was red hot ai-
thoughi it was Juiy, stood Jerry, bis
shirt eleeves rolled up to the elbows,
and the sweat streaxning down bis
face. In one band waa poised a flat-
iron, and in the other lie held a
much-befrilled white petticoat, which
lie wau eurveying with critical disap-
prova.

.'Well, I'rn blest if 1 won't have to
advertise for a wife after ail 1t" lie ex-
elairned under hie breath. A lîttie
explosion of laughter made hirn turn
around sbarply. At sight of hie visi-
tors lie tossed the petticoat i one
direction and the iron in another, and
strode te the door with an orninous
frown.

"If you're tired of life and want te
be cremated free of charge, just walk
riglit in, boys. It's as hot as a vol-
cano i here!"

This invitation was deciined with
thanks, and the men sested them-
selves on the grass outeide.

Bill asked, "What's the trouble,
axiyway, Jerry ?"

'You'd better asic wbat ain't the
trouble. l'Il be tarnally thankful when
that boy grows out of hie baby clothes.
I've bin tryin' te iron some of 'ern,
and if they weren't, bewitched I eat
my bat. They wouldn't corne smo<>th
nohow. I thouglit maybe the irons
weren't hot enougli, so I made up a
marin' lire and then tried again; but
the thing prett9 near burut up. I
couldn't, sec nothin' for amoke."

-I guess you'll have, te get tie
woinan all right enougli."

"Say, Tom, if you teed indlined for
war, just keep on."

"No, thanks, it's too hot for any
such exertion; but the air doea ernel
ratier brimstony around here. l'Il be
careful," and with that the subjeet
wua adroitly ehanged.

The next day Jerry and Boy drove
over te Mies Matthews, tbeir nearest
neiglibour, with ail the troublesorne
garments. With a good deal of
shame-facedness and hetitation Jerry
explained his trouble and askedi ad-
vice. Mrs. Matthews and bier sweet
young daughter Mary were very tKyl-
pathetie.

*Don*t you trouble your head about
iL at ail, Mr. Jackson,"- the good
woman urged. "Just let nie and Mary
,see to the boy's clothee. We'd be
only too glad te. "

Jerry consented te this propoeîii
wîth much relief, but wben theo
weather became coid another diffil-
cuity arose. What wee to bie done
with Boy ? It was toco cold for hima
out-doors with bis unele, and if left
in the bouse a thousand possible
catastrophes miglit be thie resit.

As usual, Mrs. Mattbiews camne to
the rescue. "Leave, bim with Mary
and me for the wi.nter. lIt wouid ho
better for both of you, and we would
bie deiighted to, have hum." So that
waa settled. Boy becarne an inrnate
of the Matthewe. boueehoid, and every
Sunday hie looked forward with de-
liglit to a visiL from Uncie Jerry.

The winter passed pieagantly Lu
Boy, but to, Jerry iL was long and
dreary. He longed for, yet hall
dreaded the Lime when his littie
nephew rnight return.

At last the leaves grew geen again
and the birds were madly singîig
mating songs. There was no excuse
for Boy to remain away any longer;
so one day Jerry drove over to bring
him home. Mrs. Matthewe was out,
but Mary got the boy ready to go.

The time had corne Le aay good-
bye, and lie threw lis arma round
Mary's neck: with many kisses. Boy
and Mary were stauncli friends by
thi Lie. "I'm ready now, Uncle
Jerry, " lie said as he relaxed his
clinging embrace.

"*Ail riglit, Boy; so amn L Good-
bye, Mary. I shall always remnember
your kindnees to the littie chap"-
Then hie turned te the door.
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This careless leave.taking, however,
didn't suit Boy.

-0, Uncle Jerry! Oo never tissed
Mary," ho cried reproachfully.

Jerry Iooked uncomfortable, and
Mary blusbed. "Oh, bush, Boy!"
she exclainied.

But Boy waa not to bo husbed.
'*Oo neyer tîssed Mary," hie re-

psated. "Gor and tiss Mary."..You rnu6tn't isay sucli thingo,
Boy," said Mary.

"I guess Mary doesn't want, any
more kisses," said Jerry.

'Es Mary does. 'Doesu 't oo,
Mary ?"

"Corne, Boy, you mustn't keep me
waiting any longer," interrupted
Jerry; but Boy was resolute.

"I'm not doin' one stop till oo tisa
Mary!1" hoe declared.

Mary 's confusion was becoming
painful. She hardly dared to lift lier
downcast eyes; but Jerry's glowed
with a sudden light.

"Mary!" There waa an unusual
ring ln the voice, and Mary looked up,
but only for a moment.

"Mary," Jerry continued, talking
very fast and twisting has cap ner-
voualy ini hie handa, "if you 'd only
eore and take care of Boy and me
there ain't nothin' I wouldn't give.
I haven't much to, offer You, but
there 's a huudred snd fifty acres of
as good land as you'd flud anywheres
in the country. There's the horses
and a couple of cows. We could
keep more, aud maybe some pige and
gheep and hous if you was there to
look after things in the house. There's
a good place for a garden, too, if you'd
care to have one. They pay a good
price for any kind o' garden saseB do>wn
at the village. The shack ain't bad.
Helen fixed it up rosi smart, but
things is a hiff upset since she diod.
I dou't know how to keep 'om nice.
I don 't know how in conscience I'm
going to bring up Boy iu the way ho
should go; sud I prornised lier. If
you'd oniy help me!"

flore Jerry paused to wîpe the por-
$piration frorn hie face.

Mary's face was hîdden behlnd
Boy'is curly head, but she lifted it
to a8k, "How do you waut me te
help you, Jerry?"

-Why, I want you to rnarry me.
Only say you will, Mary?2"

-Jerry, do you think it's jIIRt a farm
and a house and horses sud cows and
pigs aud heus aud gardon sass I want
to inarry,""

Jerry's face grew troubled. -You
know, Mary, I aiu't got much monoy;
but you're welconie to share ail I got
aud ail I make."-

"Oh, it isu't money!"
"Wliat is it, then ?"
"Why, you know it's the man huxu-

self a girl thinks most about; it isn't
what lie has, sud-"

The hope died out of Jerry's oyes.and lie turued toward the door, Say-
iug despondentlY, "I aiu't much of achsp, I know; but thon, I ain't nover
had no chance, I'm a big foo1 to
suppose you'd care for me. Good.
bye. "

"But Jerry, stop!"'
Jerry turued a pitiful, questioumng

face, and Mary coutinued: "I nev<e,
said I didn't like you well enougli. 1
do like you. You are good sud kind
aud hon est, sud that ls. more to ine
than money. But you nover siaid a
word about yoursolf at ail; sud you
nover said-" Here Mary stopped,
blushîug and confuaed.

"I neyer said, what ?"
"You neyer said you-"
"Go ou, Mary. What didn'tý 1

"Y ?P"
"You neyer said if you loved mne."

Mary's cheeks were ilamiug.
"Why, Mary, o! course I love you,

love you better than anything ia'tire
whole world. I supposed you knew."

"'Wohl, then, Jerry-maybe,.."
"Unclo Jerry, " hero interruptýed

Boy, "I want to do home. Hurry usud tise Mary'sud tum." p
Tiroir eyee met in a swift smîiing

glance. "I guoss you won't tnind
now, wiil you, Mary?"'

Mary made no protoat, go Boy, the
incorrigible, had ig way.



MEANDERINGS IN MEDIEVAL

BRITTAN Y

BY FRANK YEIGH

(NE of theo vaew s of medieval
i3rittaniy is Saint Malo, and one

(,f the most mediuval of cities ig this
aneocean-bounded stronighiold. Wbe(n

app)roached froni the sea by w ay of
the Channel Islands, the2 grimn gra.y
walls encircling the place loomrr up in
ail their massive strength, while
above walh; and esteep tshiing, roofs
and biinking dormer windows towers
the peaceful spire of Jacques Cartier's
Cathiedral. In its pavement is set a
marbie slab marking the spot where
the intrepid sailor kueit in prayer on
the eve of his voyage over the undis-
covered seas, and flot f ar f rom Saint
Malo itself is a spacious farmhouse
where the diseoverer of Canada was
born.

Pieturesque in the extreme is the
sight of Saint Malo itself f romn the
rampiirts. Surely there were never
so mni tail houses squeezed within
queb a cireumscribed arec; neyýer
were streets so crooked orsieak
se ridiculously narrow. Anid \Ohei
one climbs down the stone steps, of a
corner wall tower and threade the
maze of rias and avenuec, for himself.
one feels as if onie were at the bottom
of well or canyon, with a narrw strip
of sky overhead and frowning walls
close on either side. True, a bit of
a square opens up in an unexpected
corner and courtvardis are revealed
through low arched entrances, but
for the most part Saint Malo is a
labyrinth of the narrowfflt of narrow
qtreets, botunded hy qtone houses that

1have, 11 Zej 11an a1 x[tuLry ('4 tille,

AtSainit Mao1on iq on the edge of
an dalw drad.An embarrass.
mentt of r«outesq , b sea and riverI and
Ian(l, inivite theo trav'ellur, buit no mis-ý'
take will be madeo if tilt f11ssY litle
steamer be taiken up thet charningj
littiehvr ne to jinlai. There
you MI finid yorefii an anelcent
town saturated( iiii an atmosphvre of
inedievalism", \where Ille ()Id timrber
bouses nod their leads togethetr bigli
aloft, and where the park-like rani-
parts speaki eloquently of tbe brave

figbtig day of oId. Tt only needed
the miarchýiig of an armny corps over
the cobble paved streets, at, tbe day-
break hour of the next morning to
complete the illuion that the middle
ages had corne to life again ; that the
town was being bei ie nd that
Frenchi bistory wawbing, remade.(ý

But the modern is umrgn h
medieval in uic-li acesbepoints as
Dinan and Dinaird. 11the lta
Parisian models and Tndion fashiions
are crowvding, onlt thie pictuiresque cos-
tumes of o1d Brittan v. Theo seeker
for the roaI Briffttanv must iineeds gn
fartber afield, and if lie seeks as far
as Quimperle or Quimper, a ricli re-
m-ard wiII be bis due,.

Tt wasu on tbe nmrke(t square of
Qimperle, that 1 sa-w ai rare exhibition
of unique head dresses; and volumînous,
short skirts, for it wiis 11-r-et day and
the streets were throngedý with pea-
sants, who were "doing thec citv" after
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A STRE ET IN SAINT MALO

the day's huckstering was over. From
an uncertain direction came the sound
of the finian -the Brittany bagpipes
-and before I knew it, I was at an

open-air Brittany wedding. The rat-
Vie of sabots on the paving stones
sbowed that a national dance was in
full swing. Fat old market dames
skipped as 'lightly as the lassies; a
stray sailor from Brest had the pick
of the girls, a swagger Parisian taking
second place. The dancing over, a
procession was formed, headed by the
happy peasant couple-she gay in ber
starehed headdress and cirelets of
flowers; he in bis best velvet suit,
wilûh new ribbons Vo bis bat. Into an
old timber bouse the wedding party
made its way and when the stranger

withi the camera-evidently
Anglaise-was invited too,
bie had no hesitation in
promptly accepting. It was
indeed bis oniy chance to
see the interior of a l3rittany
home, with its timbered
ceiling, deep-set lire-placee,
old oaken chests and queer
beds set in the Wall like
shelves in a cupboard. It
was his only opportun ity of
seeing the bride dance first
witb a beggar, to bring bier
good luck, and then to
watcb the dispensing of the
wine of tbe marriag!e feast
in such rare old cbina as to
ternpt one to envy, if flot to
a worse sin The stranger
repaid their hospitality as
best hie could by photo-
grapbing the blushing and
bashful couple, and wisbing
tbem more bappiness than
they will ever know wbat
to do witb, and be often
wonders bow Jean Marie
Richard and his wife are
doing in their far-away
corner of a foreign land.

Then tbere is Quimper-
curlous old Quimper-with
iLs river full of picturesque
craft, its superb cathe-

dral, with the nave curved to the
right in imitation-so it is said-of the
falling of Gbrist's head te, one aide on
the cross, and with its market hud-
dled close Vo the cathedral walls. li
always remember Quimper for the
night marcb past of a corps of cavalry
and for the strangely Vhri]lîng music
of the magn)ificent band. , How the
high houses tlîrew back the echoes;
how the note of bugle and drum re-
sounded through the townt Anv
other sightseer would bave folIowedj
that band as long as 1 did, along with
ail the rest of the inhabitante, for ify
seemed Vo help the imagination Vo
reproduce the old revolutionary figbtis
in these very streets.

The militarv parade formed a fur-
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ther rerninder tfiat the Frenceh arîny
is oiilpeslt i'iere appeared to
be two Inen ini uniforin for one ini a
blue blouse,(, and. little wonder witlî
a stIiaîig ar-nîy of six buindred thou-
sand! Eat-h towîî of any (ýize has, iîý-
iiiiiitýise aracs and ea-l barrack
overlfiow\,s w\itli (flhtig inen. And

Slunw ornyc farilir Iot o
lrtai)( several thousand nav men

%zinld ïthI the soiditer. inuiit aiFm
W as \-(Il\ Iîuch, iiieîdne

irît ta'ny 'Is etili the land( 11n11 honie
,,f superj-ttition. It is indligenous, to
iu so. ,î. No country ils rieher iin le-

gedno people arc more deeply
1,eep1 in the atmosphere of the

hzn.This ils partially' due, to the
Ihudic l eapter in hrtaî' is-

tr.Wherever cromnleeli or menhir
haesurvived the mwreckagef of time,

theure ils t be found a local centre of
suprsitinthe very r4ones being

ulsed to give reaiism te Ptrange faiths
;111 ýstranger beliefs, and if they are

'etuglibt out or visit-eu under the %ving
,f ýi storm or the weirdnecs of a mnid-
nig-ht moon, then the resuitant effectr,
in eItring, hunian îlls ilil ho ail the
tnt re w onderfui.

The' proxiiliit.y of tlic sea is aise

reSponiile for other fteatures of Brit-
tany folk-lore. Thrlîe note of safiwss
ini the ocean w ave aet t reproduce
il seýlf in the humnait note of its, coastAi

dwellcrs, just~ as duath itsel1f is ait
ovtr-pestntfawtori iii their livos,

(eouýpled witli a depset I llief ili

X tri) tlirojmigh th ilioria or

revai manvi suesitin s rit a0ti

hInsl1 (Jlir lîU arloelse

pattett' caritfor tein i ut th
bot~ ~ ~~~~) tomo ofnaryai\\ts euviii

easil aeennle foriii 1lan wItreU

oif hea the sint re wnil pforn ý iuImr

dnc. Fon te tpca-l utIle Itaîrlet
if Tréuer, lit 1111e11antIiili toltb c

ltnncion hi-, t ougidefretiW-
tui)t e birthl an ueone rabl$ ho-

liefIlit lte ain wil peforn acur

THE BRIDGE AND PROMENADE AT AURAY, tiRIfTTANY
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that every unfortunate cripple Who
passed through the opening would
have the favour of his prayers. So the
"IHunehback Hole" may be seen in

the ancient churchyard of Trélguier.
A wide range of "«cures" are in-

volved in other queer ceremoniee. The,
passing of a chîld through a circular
dru id stone will cure.* it of rickets,
or onle affected with warts throws,
while blindfolded, a handful of beans
into a holy welI, wishing hard ail the
while, and lo, the warts will have
disappeared within twenty-four hours.

To cure a headache, the patient
pricks the forehead with a needie, and
with the blood that cornes, prieks the
outline of a cross on a cross that
stands in. the Morbihan. liard by isa companion cross where thôse Who
visif, it leave behind cap or bonnet.,
and diseases of the scalp are in conse-
quence cured.

Saint John 's Day is a great day in
the Brittany saints' calendar. If one,

iafflicted with lameness, or is a
cripple, and is held over a bon-
fire on Saint John's Day, the ordeal
wiII surely bring to pass a cure. To

BRITTANY PARE

be effective, however, those Who hold
the sufferer over the flames must
have undoubted faith that a miracle
is to happen.

Many a Breton peasant retains a
belief that the dead do not stay in
their tombe, but wander about dur-
ing the night, on Ail Souls' Eve. Food
je placed on the tables for these
ghostly wanderers who, on that niglit
of the, year, revîsit their old homes.
Other peasants will spend the entire
night at the graves, of relatives, pour-
ing milk on the earth.

Warnings are as frequent as they
are uncanny. When a candle floas
out of the Church of Mazolfac and
falis down a chimnney, then death is
near any sick one in the home.
Candles, indeed, play an important
part in the superstitions of the Bre-
ton. Should a candie at a wedding
go out before the ceremony isý at, an
end, ont, of the two will die'before a
twelve-month.

Equally -effective are the happier
portents of'love and marriae. Sur-
rounding a cross at the Auray Pardon
I observed a crowd of girls Who were

4HOUSES
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forcing pins of ail kiîid and isizes into
the wood. The operation was a mys-
tery until I read Baring Gould's ex-
planation that the maidens took: that
extraordinary method of reminding
Sainte Anne of promises made to se-
cure husbands or bring slow-witted
loyers to time 1

The lassies dow'n Quimper way have
another rnethod. of bringing the same
resuits to pass. Neediers are set afloat
in a stili pool. If they sink, spinster-
hood is the sentence; if they float,
domestir bliss will ensure. A fianec
of Pont-l'-Abbe has to deposit a sum
of money with his bride-to-be, to
make sure a happy marriage. If the
man fails to keep his part of the con-
tract he loees bis deposit. Betrothed
couples will sometÎmes meet at a
graveyard and there seal their vows
of love and allegfiance, over a tomb.
Thege strangre customI; and heliefs «0

to prove the assertion of a Freuich
writer that the people of Brittanvi-
have remained pagan te the mnarrow\'
of their boucs.

Many another queer etistom apper-
tains te these simnple-minded-, folk. At
Laîderneau, near Brest, pilgrimsý, make
a circuit. of the cemeoryv on their
kneeis. At Le Conquest is *yýearly wit-

nesdan imposýing eeio of fish-
ing- bonats, the wýomn being- rlad ini

whit. Th tlirtenthof Septemnber is
the day of daain Carnac, when the
annual benedicition of cattie takes
place, Saint 'Nicodemus heing special-
Iv interested in the welfare of these
animais.

At Saint Hebert a curious sacri-
ficial offering ims made of eowrs' tails,
the altar being heaped high with
them, while at, Sainte Eloi horses are
led teo mass.

Brittany is furtherxnore a land of
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fairs. Horses, cattie and pig fairs
are eommon, each being utilised as a
holiday and merrymaking time, when
the peep shows and the dancing bears
and the French 'Aunt Sallues" are
in great demand. The yearly pardon
at Saint Johin, near Plougrast-el, is
celebrated by a fair of sînging birds.
At Penze a marriage fair is held at
Michaelmas, while, at another point,
the Breton lassies sdil their long black
hair to Pariisian purchasers.

Guingamp is one of the quaintest
towns of Brittany, where ancient
bouses, une the winding streets. One
of ifs religions fêtes is marked by a
nighit procession, when thousands of
pilgrims, cla{1 in striking costumes,
each bearing a wrcath of flowers and
a lighted taper, march tlirough the
streets to the oid church, singin.og
Latin psalms as they go. R5eaching
the churcli, the tapers are laid on a
shrine, the leader sings the song of
Madame Marie de Bon Secours,
whereupon the throng breaks out with
rejoicing and the rest of the night is
given over to drinking, singing and
dancing. Food offerings are made at
the shrine and are alterwaréls sold by

auction at the towering Calvary iii the
cemnetery.

But the sigit of sights in Brittany
is the famous Auray Pardon, where
the motlier pardon of Sainte Aune is
held on the same day as in Sainte
Anne de Beaupré in Quebec. Alonîg
with many thousand Bretons 1 jour-
neyed to the out-of-the-way town of
Auray, secured a seat in a dilapidatei
old diligence drawn by a woe-begone
span of horses, and thus covered the
five miles of white roadway te the
miracle church and its tented town.
The highway presented a nightmare in
humanity in the blind, the deformed,
the crippled, the paralysed making
their way or being carried to a place
where perchance their faith may win
the reward cf a cure. It wae as il
al] the incurables cf France had con-
gregated on the Auray road.

It was a wonderful scene when the
place of the Pardcn was, reached.
Situated in a Ionelv country district
is the group of buildings, ranging from
a substantial. stone church, seating
two thousani, to a temporary boothi
or tent. The-e must have been
twenty-flve thousand people present
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ou Sainiite Anue'ei 1>ay mîaiiy of w bob
liad ý\2ilked or driven lonig distauîees.
Tht' vhureib was filled and exnptit'd

eeyfew hours, to aecoitinodate- the'
set in ass of w orliýppers. lin-

proisveh'nd <le'wriptin was the î
sevieoen to one' of another forîn

ofi faitlî. As the' vact cougregation
roseu or kneit, it hiad the euriougc ef-
feet of a field of snow rîsîng and

lfiri causeti by thic white sturcliod
caps of the' wornen. A splendid brass
Uiind supplemented the organ and

choir iri a musical service that was
tIaugely nîoving.

But the' sceni-ý outeide the' ceh(
were even more appcaling. Thereý(

\%a' ail tuec stir and hîstle', t1114af
ferinig and dicke(ring- of aCointl

înarket, at the long- Iunet ofJ shop and
Ibooths. Theî cliief articls (jf sale

wceeonnectcd with the Pardon:
anhslittie and large, short and

lnbouglit to he plaeed on the- al-
tar,. The total business in thiK one'
line of goods must eroate anexep
tional demand forý tallow! ha r

ijunîclits filled sonit' couliters, whîle
ttlrs wetre stew wi beads. FIood

was of îotsi offc'red for Fale at
secris of boothas, thoughL mnaîiy a visit-
ing pilgriiu ute hîis frugl ea s'ad
('i1 the eurb or grasl 1On t heot«

iii quantity ut leafra sou thýaj
an x whierc inFrn.

Everx one pigrxn 1iîd tetirist
alik-e vstite ardfoluîît in

wl~ ~ ~ ~~1 sb, fcrksig i tne riîn,

i lit hful' due hi ad i h

Iwitr as' th1y î>ayd o iledbtte

ehanta proe a masv tra p

S'ion of bisýhops,ý pi, inaw and
pilrins, îîrherngintof flic thlon-

A BRITTANY PEASANT
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WAYSIOE WELL AND SHRINE NEAR AURAY, BIP

sands, marched from the great church,
surmounted by a gigantie bronze :figure
of Sainte Aune, to the sacred stairs.
The myriad torches, swayipg too and
fro, highted up the Place of Pardon
with strange effect, the whlle the re-
frains of chants and prayers :filled the
air with an impressive note of sound.
Long will the memory of the Auray
Pardon remain with me; long will I
recaîl the sufferng crowds that
thronged its church and chapela and
Racred fountains.in search of pardon
aud healing.

Leaving Auray, a leisurely train
carried the wandering traveller to yet

another strange corner of
the world - te, the Carnac
country, down by the
wind-swept shore of the
Bay of Biscay; te the land
of the Druids and their
roysterious, stone remains.
Again I found myseif in a
rickety carrnage, behind a
venerable horse, driven by
a picturesque peasant who
wore a broad-brimmed feit
hat, from which long rib-
bons fell over his shoul-
ders; an old velvet coat te
match, a once highly orna-
mented vest, baggy trou-
sers and highly coloured
slippers with rope solee.
Clirnbiug a hili, a nove I
sight met the gaze. The
wild moorlaud contained
literally miles of Druidical
stonee, while every fieJd
had a group or circie of îts
own. Iu no less thart
eleven long ânes stand
four thousand of theseý
granite unisolved probleruqs
of a past age, forming the
largest and Most remark.
able collection of 'crom-
lechs and menhirs iu the
world.

The mystery of it ail is
the dominant thought in

MTANY the mind of-the beholder.
Who put such tremendous

stones in place, rangiug from the Up.
right giant menhir, twenty feet high,
to another, now proue, that measuresý,
off sixty-four feet? Where were the
great boulders obtained, for they bear
evidence of haviug been brought from
a distance? What kind of people
were the Druid6s in their civilisation
and religion ? How came they to dis-
appear as completely as the Neutral
Indians from the Niagara Peuinsula?
Time only echoes back the interro-
gations. It is ber secret.

Groups of peasant children gathered
from the nearby farma and, vîllage,
clamouring te act as guide, their
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m oden-1 (-ILs tîctin as I,!(rat a Cdat-
ter as tlîeir ugums like te l'id
lPîier of jIansin, 1 w \:dLe amng
the atone linýs, folox Idb ny BOU-
taCuking (oygad )11 une1 t tOrnC
pile a ruii asftedilPlustrat-
inig howN. the mo(del i Cath1( l- lad
turncd a pagan oiiuit iinto a wy
ideb cross beoewihthe parnsing

p)ilgiml offesu a pmayr.. ()lter
stonles, in sImaîl grup faori (ar
mnore, reforme-d illn hmrsih

a1ý lîuh iaton,, on top for a roof and
upnght ceasWalls. soine spýc-iail

for-m of ariceor siervie was prob-
ilbly heold within these enclsures.

The pealsantis have many cuions1,
explantons of thopp prehisoKri
houilders; thus luft stranded in their
fids and along their highways. 0nw

k Yo the efe that the four thusnd
stones were once paýgan solIdiers who,
wvhile purauing the good patron saint
throumgh thie eountry, were turned to
atone a, the vurymoen when they

weIrÉ drIivingý imi iute the sea.
Nqearby stands the Cnrnac chuirch,
Wh a atue cf Saint Cnijus, whe

is ciaimed to be the here cf th4 tale
It uspd te be believed la tn, mary
Britens that Satan brought the boul.

dc. Lu s ni Stone u tron, huonsu te
Engians, for w"bat Ipurpe, hmoever,

loing iuvi ldtat thu. sîirt f Uic
d'as lied inIi ýtheaoes t lin (1reet,i

thrfrthat thes cuion piles cf
gIranite bad ontligte o xithi the

aforîn1 (J aneesL1ýtorI 'ai, iii

a x anished raermi u f the,
bafflng mysee cf MWr day.

''lîua riteer turu- inia iden
l cf the Breten are curius scolie.

At everiy t1ur-, tee reiatlleî
glimpae cf th, ea, dte c"nat dotted
with quain lisl fishin hmles. 11n-

land, castis ndu palaces add thoir
noe of ierttefý l1h.ndcae

wlîile in Breat the quAe wconside
in exehanged for al great modem crity,
the naval headquarter Af fthe natien.

WVhprever one mneanders i Britany,
frcmi Saint 3a1% te Sint Nichlas,
fremn M.orlatix te flic MoIfrbiiha,, it is, a
lnnd cf charîn, a 1a% cf pleny, an-d
happily a land cf peace.
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BY MARGARET LILLIS HART

A LITTLE over three years ago a It is sufficient for pr
''mavement began in the United state that the ideaStatee having for its object, speaking him în the cennecti(broadly, the preservation of the Faith friend in1 the Mostta those settled in the isolated parts Quigley, the great Aof the country and to the countiess great archdiocese ofCatholie, immigrants who, flocking to wise aise in the otthe shores of America from the many the Churcli în the Urcountries of Europe and scattering ail to meet the palpable]

over the face of the continent, were and active missionari
ini danger of losing the religion they organisation was ehad brought with them, nat through the Catholie Church
any fault of theirs, but through the United States.
cireumnatances cf their new surround- Some idea of tthe vinga, which only in rare cases con- organisation cemmentained upon their schedule either hishops of that countichurcli or priest ta minister ta the from the iset that espiritual needs of an incoming peo- alter its inception, inpie. Though the churcli had been of 1908, a call fromincreasing pnormotu$ly in established of Chicago w-ag able
centres, yet, owing te conditions which in the metropolitan
Up ta that time had apparently been cese, what was periregarded s unpreventable, thousands representation of prellied been lst, annually in outlying dis- Isymen oi the Cathol
tricte, ever since the great influx had gathered on the Nortibegun, and the idea that something tinent. This event,
ceuld be donc and should be donc at Missionary Congress,
once to prevent further losses, large volume of severa
occurred first to a young prieat, centaining the address
the a leverend Francis Clement the papers read, alKelley, D.D., oi Chicago, who, sionary work and endat the time cf what may the Congrcss and sine
rightlybe termed bis inspiration, was in the mission field
pastor ai a humble littie parish in active operation, and
the State cf Michigan. By what pro- giving publicity ta ficess af thought Father Kelley arrived iound in the maga]
at, conclusions whieh ultimately proved founded by the Ilever
pregnant with great thinge, does net ley to help on -the e
corne within the scope ai this article. dlaims upon its cireu

~NSION

osent purposes ta
s formulased by
)n found a warxn
R'everend Doctor
~rchbishop oi the
3hlicago, and like-
ber prelates of
~ited States, and,
need for a general
v propaganda, an
'olved known asý
Extension ai the

~ay in which this
ds itself ta thje
*y may bie judged
rcely three yeara
the cloeing day* s
the Archbishap

to bring tagether
city Oi bis dia..
laps the largert
ates, priests and
lic Churcli ever
-i American Con-

known as the,
is recorded in a
1 hundred pages,
;es delivered and
bearing an mnis-
eavour. Prier to
e, practical lince
were and are in
a great factor in~
îe movement is
zne Extension,
end Father Nej-
.use, which naw
Ilating Iists the
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namnes of one bundred thousand sub-
seribers. The methods ellkpioyed in
tho work of extension w ill be touchedl
upon later, when wxe corne to, consider
thie situation as lit cxssiii places even
dearer to the Canadian reader, the
fruitfui territories of the broad Do-
iiniion of Canada. For Extension as
a separate thou gh coiiperative insti-
tutioni exita lere and its inauguration
camne about iii the following nianner,
lui toid in the Catholic Regisier and
Extension, now the organ of the
society, by the Very lieverend A. E.
Burke, D.D. and LL.D., I>resident
and 'Managing Governor of the Can-
adian organisation:

"In the rnonth of Jane at
writeq Revereýnd Father Burke in t1ie
issue of January 7th of thig yeair, -we
hiappenmed tn lie on a Saint Lavrcince
Iiiver boat en route toi Chicoutimi iaid
with uis were, aniong othierditgul-
ed clerica and hiYymen, Mi, ExcellIency
theApstli Pelegate, Monseigneur

Sharretti, Ilis rcethie Moat 11ev-
erend Archi)hoIp Illay te IRight
Honnouiraie Sir CalsFitzpatrick,
and the Vr v IRoverend FruaCie-
ment Kvey Peidn of the Caltholie
Church Etninof theo United
Sttes. The Apostolic Peeaehad
long been vionvinced thiat Canada re-
quirnd a oceyto caire for Îts horne
mi(sions, alla withl the enthuslýiastie
American at isý szide, it wat- flot long
before a meeting wss4 ini progres iii
some private compartment iwithIa
view toc the oraisto fithe Can-
adinn woirk. WMe oirselve, wvere on
decrk, admlirîng ther beauties of the
lendscape and Iisteingi to the

eaRptivating reminitscences Of a dis-
tigiheýd jurish, when a clerical

meýsenger summi-onied uis ho the
presecnce of the asmlgwhere
wef were thus abruptly acpcosted:-
,Dortor 13urkeu, we re fulv coniviniced
that Chuircli Extension should lie un-
deýrtaken nt once- in Canada, and that
you, ghould uindertakeý it.' Hie blurted
out ini the hiacknmeyed phrase: 'This
is 80 sudden; but if 1 could get an
Archbishop and a Cahholic layxnan of

position and influence I would try.'
-l'oth are hiere,' said thcy ail con-

fidently. 'The Archbishop of Teronto
is out there on dock and se, is Sir
Charles Fizarc.Go and mceurt
tbem 1'

-Well, weu weut, and bith to)k uip
the, maiÉtti-r enthIa8-,ticilyý and pro-

nîsdail the assstnc i hir power.
Ncd we( add that they v ave kept the

proise mgniflwcinlyv iud in sluch a
mannero wasth ovemelint of Cthlolie

('ire Exesinse float iii (Can

'l'Iloughtilemetanayr
týilcv tIlis eiin amde u

obqtine(d 0he loroisti of Pope, Piuý
N., and( liassrece out in priiv-
tiual diirections sud made considerabhle

of its efapone work, theobet
of whlil are, as 'Fi-,e: T foster

deviopthemissioînaryv spirit in thle
ciLrg and91( pe'opie: toý ~i in th

erectionn of paiah0 bulingms inncd
pae: tý sipport priesýts forngle

eNtenld the como ofrliont
pioneeor focai-e: to Fuppiysia

paeand 1vcsttmenhsý fo poormiios
1(i 4,enourageP the ciclto f Ca-
thohic*( literature;: to foundlr a -;Pmi;nry
foýr thie ediicationi of misinris:t

diret Cahahe coonito tesitlcT
laits;in a wor-d, to prseveth
Fnit afJesu Chist 1u tolisandsI of

s,(cterPd Cathiolica ili 1-ryprtion
of our land, and espec*]iily in eontrvfn
ditictsp and amnlg imgrne
A n altogethe(,r ne(,w and ilnii'.
feaur i ,în tI ie pronui ')l1daý isý theo

esahihmetof thle -Cliapel Ca:r.",
whichl is an ordlinary ra il1wýa v cari

fi tted uip wi thIl tli .ppof-nt
ments for holding rel1igious, servicestý
and tin wfiieh a missioary enplai

ieahaeed Thiq littie nclipel on1
wýhPeels remRins for a few davq in
different parte of the coimntrv, rind
diuring its stay attracte, f- itself thloe
he whom it is deRtined to nmlnister-
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from ail the surrounding districts.
Toronto lias been selected as the

hendquarters cf the Society, which
bas as patron is Excellency the
Most Reverend Donatus Sbarretti,
Delegate to, Canada, and the Most
Re%,erend Fergus Patrick McEvay,
Archibishop of Toronto, as Chairman
of the B3oard of Governors, which in-
cludes the following: iRiglt lieverend
J. A. Archambault, D.D., I3ishop of
Joliette, Vice-Chairmian; Most 11ev-
erend Louis Nazaire Begin, D.D.,
Archibishp of Quebec; iRight iRever-
end J. C. McDonald, D.D., Bishop of
Charlottetown; Flight Honourable Sir
Chiarles Fitzpat.rick, K.C.M.G., Chief
JTustice of Canada; Honourable Alex-
ander Tftqcheireaui, ]J.C.L., Minister
cf Pu1blic WoVrksg, Quebec; Honourable
Justice l3eck, Judge of the Supreme
Court of Alberta; Rfeverend J. T.
Kidd, Toronto, Seoretary. Reverend
Rug-h Canning, Toronto, is Diocesan
D irecter, and bis work consista in go-
ing- froni place te place explaining the
objects and needs of the Association
and gathering funds to carry out its
varlous plans.

The great activity of non-Catholics
was ne small incentive te the formxa-
tion cf a general organisation along
the sanie fines within the Catholie
Churcli. In a sermon delivered by the
President of Uni' ted States Extension
in Saint Michael's Cathedra], Toron-
te, the speaker enunierated the colos-
Ral activities cf outside denominations
in missienary endeavour, which, since
thie fournding cf the first Protestant
Honme Mission in 1798, had been con-
tinueusq in labours in tis direction,

A late incident that for a tume gave
promise cf develepingf a controversy
of sonma magnitude wRs the attack
by The Catholie Registfer cf the me-
thodu cf the Presbyt -erian Home MriF-
sionary Society with regard te the
Ruthenians cf the Northwes;t. Sup-
ported by thi-, active mîssieonary bodY,
mucli bas been aceoniplished il, the
way of both philanthropy and religion
amongst these people, whe now nuni-
ber about 150,000 ai fold, scattered

throughout the Wes;t cf Canada.
Amongst the media te which the
Home Mission gives monetary assist-
ance is The Ran ok, a newspaper
circulated aniongst the :Ruthenians.
At least one number cf thiG paper
conta]ned matter that was regarded
as false and offensive te Catholics.
As the bulk cf these people are of
the Catholie Faith, only one
conclusion could be arrived m4
for the circulation of such lit'
erature, that of leissening the re-
spect cf the rcaders for the Cathelie
Church. The Home Mission Board,
it is truc, may bave known nothing
directly about the publications of The
Ranok.

It came te light, toc, that an "In-
dependent" churchi had heen estab-
lished fer the Butlienians. In thi1snew church were found the Mass, the
Confessienal, the Seven Sacraments,
pictures and images cf the Blessed
Virgin and varieus rites and cerenon..
ies which until now were surely neyer
found in places cf worship arranged
and supported by funds froni ether die-
nominations] coffers. Tn this connee.
tien Catholies have ne quarrel with
Preebyterians, and the teaching cf
straiglit Presbyterianisni would, at
least, be immune froni the charge of
subterfuge, but the establishment of
a religion in wbich many cf the old
forms cf Catholicity are retained
could be done, one would think, only
for purposes wbich, te say the leart,
are net along the nicat ceninendable
uînes cf a missionary campaign.

It is net te be concluded frein
whýîat has gone before that the
Catholic Church lias been eithtr
suipine or idie during preeeding

yer. By every riglit and cir-
cumnistanceo she is -preërinentlY a
mizsionaryv organisation. Seriptuire
bisteory and tradition show ber in this
Jiglit. It is te ber that the entire
ChiriEstian world must look for its first
profes,-sors cf the Faitb,ý and while
tearhing others, the Aposties (her
first menibers) met persecution and
death. In the new world, and par-



CATIIOLIC CHIURCI1 EXTENSION,-

ticutlarly in New France, lier great
lieroeq in the cause cf Christ have
givenl us the muoqt fascinating pagesl
of Canadian history, as portrayed in
-Theý 1jeanzitq of North America," by
the peni of one ahien in faith and coun-
try-Fran i >rkman. In later days
the( Chuirchl lias had miîs'ionarîes
whuse eryday was a life of suifler-
ing andA 8ef-effaeement, whiose travels

o%,er the untrodden snows anîd track-
les foeat, n order to) hring thie
comfortscf reliio to thseohrwe
fogote l isoltdplcs if ee

be fuilly reore. hre arc to-day
patrs anyv of thiem, labouring nd

endluring uind(r -contditions as; acutc(ly'
pioce a wrethioqt cif the days, now, aL

centuy el. Thee hae ben
al8o,) andi stili arn, Other (,(>;-

etilw. rntably thnt cf tie Pr -
pagatlion of the Failli, flic labouriS
of whichi have heen word-id ,lr
local endevavour has not been waniting.,
Whenr we speak of Extension as; some-
thing iiew, the meaning is that the
exigencies and conditions of the pres-
ent lime have been recognîsed and
provided for in a special way. It is

*;ven thiat America, ana particularly
Canada, is now the scene of move-
ments umnralleled elsewhere on the
face of the globe. Canada iS engagea
in the great work of xnaking a great
nation, the elemnents of which are of
so hterogeneouis a nature s to bode

î11 for the future, ulespropurly
moulded, iii its formnation, but hidli
if tskilfuilly 'orc up% bywi l e firat

peopleý sterling alid virile - aL nation
without fear and witl leutrpral

To aittainr this, eryChiristianl admlitsf
tîxat ego is a1 most. potentIl fartor.
It is; Ilot astoIushl1iîg, then tht thle
('atho(ýlc huci whose Iidhetritf* are
coulnted Ily Ilîundredis ofthund
amonlgst tlic, foruign elemlent, now
sceking- oir shrsaollîr native
te Ille soul, shldi 1w amnigsti those
te n k spec'(ial amd] mreesv
provision for t1c maiy wh vIo edaimi ber

asiac, as, fil.or examplo e ione
lîudedan fi ft v thousandw or m1ore

Iluteniaslnw livingr, in Ill' WoTst.
To rendelr to these mepe n il whol
<pc-i if tic spiril11 hço11 lp necessaýiry

thrloughI chianels suitoed Io tIll re-
qutiremntsIý cf Ilhe day,. i,, tIic work
cf (Ioi (liurch EdnIl,

Ariltier strikingý coinci enncn-
necton il icscit i.s that' f Il'

Presidlent of both branlchespî is al Can-
ain. T)octor Kelle ',v fonder rind
Presidlent cf UntdStates orgnisa-
t*ýin, is a native cf Prinice Ewr
Island. The Arclhishop of Cicango,
thc Most, Tteverend Docctor Qig2ley,

I)v wlîom the great Çong7reas, waew cou-
venied, i(3 also a native of Canada, the
littie town of Oshaýwa claiming himn
asz her mo-t digtiinuiedl son.



IMANDY'S PARADISE
13Y LOIEHAYTER I3IRCIIALL

Ilir -à 1 Ilitt ilg tu ke , a 11 way 1 l mi
souiri t I atf IL omt Dan Evanb. - u:lv a
Slee'py, pitue que ,ot ~siUculc1
ab ETlei ci inetiv n l th te ust1in
vo rl. 1we st~ o f (-cagr , ut the rei,
l es tuIa 85 1 Yý i f Ilay' s ix t yeas agof,
in'y inh1 i i iteglyý t) m re be-autl if 1f i ni its

surondng o! igly villt ivaited far--
ind rolling so f tly iito space Las fe ir
M th I yl can ý., vI r 1. -i, 1. T 1l 4 s 1if1tig 1îta-

t 11re ( ,f 11he sf;,ft id 1ay Koi 'l a kv inilg 111a d
thulE Iaind iunriE-vun ? i i 1( cn1 al da \
fLnd( thIe rai1 i .ltH I h v int1g de1(-S:ig d 111w4 f
c rig t 11 ri vef-r a Luw iles11ý - farthe or iup1

ian 1d ilownli, CIlatriYnon t reman a i m iiiI e r
'oI lec t in of ,11 L1 1)àl bousies upio on e (if

Mwh1i v lu arei lwaysv. stilin ) g îas
youi roundi aL bIlff or' divi, inito al blc
Rowv in ant liOUir' wlk

DuigsuchI a waflký if vwe that fune
eeigweý 0tod, eplbo before

the prcettiesi cot tage uf them ail. W e
fiad stlnawayv fromi fliheni court,
and weýre chiatting g Il s wftol'
along towavird a hi] lhr we n hadl
been toldi we could obtilin an lunrivah-
led unEut ffeet.

Suddely theIl rna il il adii t akenf
ename te n n and sthee wate
-ottage, ail1 covered wvithhueyuc

aind creeýpers, Iying, as iL eee ini a
veritaie( b.d of bloone of gayeet col-

our. Ti] ollhoccavivid marig-old q
ge1rime and 11I l i( pop pies Sweet-peac.
petuniat; and asters; (to) say' nuthIing of
thie myore, modeeýt ruignneitte, sweet-
willi-1m1 and calid 'tufft, enrd thle tenider
and doli-iate red and whitie rOFse} ap-
pefired tu vie withi one another in put-
tingý fo-rth a variety of colotir qujite
stairtling in effeet to hup'iae
eye.

)an came rouind al corncr o!f thef hiouseý
with) a %water.ing can la I his haniid an' 1

,ýtupped.

aret on ouir wny. t u J tlc't- pasuzfiire ton
sue fli1 suset,"

lYiuy'hv guýt considerable outlier
yerway,"li repoded "'Il heiv tu

go cla p Lf the top of the rMad
agin, ' turn to the left. Buti if

lwit five inuites l'Il creso
(you a shr cut ta'l sa ve more'Ti

1fie camen dowvn teo the gate and
of 4n1 d iL IIe*pi tablIY, inilviti1ng us qby
the, aut te enter. 1wenl held fher
quairtete of s;tranigerF; up thie path

betwee cfge u r snflowers. an',
eniteringz the c nttaige, plaeed vhaIrc, tn-
aIl, aind ent n l ie Silence seMeýI
to be part cut lm and P<,nta«incp riu
t-re o(if wadns or chiixr1iýhne-ý

T i apeatred( te exact, thie ranie fronm
us,ý fo-r nio une spok1e again Uriti l he
re tuiIrinid f romri th)e gard en. Perh iip s,
h1oweer thIie; wnfs due t4- a certain

argefeelinig in flic air tha't M c
weeon the( edge of anexrine

thlat romething quite extraordinaryý,
wazoing tLu happen.

Theo rom w. occupied - evidentlv
tLi. living nd, dining-room combinied
-contained muent et the ordinary fuir-
nitujre for both. Thie chairs Ihad old-
fashiloned ntmcsre on them
whiichi 1 noticed1 were freshly' don. up

A bable aganinqt thie wall was Pet read '
for two, ther plate, cuip and saucer at
one end beingý tuirned uipride duwn
and afgas filled with red and white-
rrses placed on the Plate. It looked



'MANDY'S PAIRADISE

quaer somnehow. The linen was spot-
les. and good, and the china simple
but dainty.

My eye travelled around the walls.
c-overed with pictures eelected with
evident tastýe uiitîl it fell upon an
enlargod photograpli of a woman's
faee. The sad eyes looked Gtraight out
iit me and appeared to bie asking somo-
thing. Benieath waýs a vase of roses,
and foliage trailed about the frame
above. On a aideboard a dozen small
j ars of freshlly made jamn were ar-
raniged in a row. Through the open
d oor 1 couild see a well-kept kitchen,
shiig pots, and a table white as
driven snow. A cornier Of a "hor6o"
with what w:is evidenitlv the re'entlv
ironed weeiiwshi onu it, chieflv
houqehiold linoen and a few pieces of
man's underwear, were also, to be seen
jusiit inside flic door.

Th'fe qoundiý of a man's step aroused
mel(. ''1t is too late for the gunset
tco-nighit," lie said, "but cf you coule
T'il shonw you the short eutL to the
paetuiro."

Again we followed him, thougli
lingeringly niow, and somnehow curi-
ousqly reluctant fo depart. XVe stood
adm irling thie gardoni wbule he locked
the door and ineii(d us. -What ai
Iovely gzardon" sercmed eo obvious and
trite a"i renmark that fie sudden light
lii Iliq oye anid thlo eager response,
-DJZo oulikefo or ?" srprised me.
"J will rut voii some," h aide
"0f Tore love fiowers, I

answeýtred, "buit whio could help ad-
miring this dear old-fashioned gar-

de"le hiad whIlipped out a pair
of fo]ding scisrr( from his pSet and
was euitting away at -, th sweet-pa.

"D)o youl take, care of t.his your
sPlf 7"Iakd drtn inghm to
be likze mos,,t of the( rottageürs a huai-

nsmai in the City-
TYs, t'- mv life. he-mv

wifa, Mandy -' was foilnd fthm
I1i1e harsh western voice otnd or
rather lowered itself t-) a deeper tone,
as% ha pronouineed th Ie ast words

"Se ie, soven years gone, and
sence then I've Iived bore bYyrveif.

I've no relations, nor anybody be-
longin' to me."

Nobody spoke, for we all had a
breathlees fear of saying the wrong
thing and proventing hinm from giving
us the story. Rie went on snipping in
silence until my posy wag complo.te,
and as hie handod it te me sa'I
"Would you, Lke one?" to Jane.

-It's a queer mixture, no douht,
te some tats"ho cedd "but
1 love it, 'cus he did, anid she laid
ît out. lier IParadise,, she called il
I nover used ter eare for 1lowors an'*
treels an' plants somehowý tili I knetv
bier, I was bon 'n ried lain a
myseif. B3ut she ledpietuireq a'
bookQ 'n theom t1ing, 'n alltit Pinedl
fer a gairdoen afteýr wo WRS ilairied,
and I made up My 111ild I '>l
give ber one 's soon as 1 coulld. Wheni
ehe firet sickernad, tho doctor, hot
said the eity quarters wag tee cramp-
ed lîke fer ber. She oulit to boy
plenty e' liglit an' ushean' froc;h
air, and bo out 0' doors. Sc) I boulght,
t1li: place an' wve movel cur, - - eght
y ears gone it la. She, p)laritead the
lhoneyscl erseif, ilhe di!, vo v- mo
eut to seýe thle place first, anl' rhe put
lier arme, areund my neck and Faid,
"WO're goin' to ho, oh, 8o h3appy
here, Dan! We're gemn' to grow old
tegether an' ho a Darby and Joan
hore. "

Ho laeemed Vo like te falkz of
lier anid by this Lime we were
absorbed in bis storyv. 1 eouild ce(-
thoe little womni withi thoe -alvo
bier innate reflinement and genrt leneaýs
bravel1y defyn thie foonoldg '

dthwhich was fo rob) be(r nf bler
joy se soon,. and, for thle nak o! er
Dan, putingz a Urighit face, on it aiL.

"Consumiption it wac,"- ho conitin-
ued, "bult sh oudnoe rs or
give in. hedie'd ne Suindar, FswePp.
ini' thle front roomn after brafat 1

was ilé, a and hienrd hier dron.
I riishedi in ani' fouind hier. A,- T teck
ber,? in my-, arms, -Ihe gýave mne one
look and thnita il over
CShe1 knew meC, thoughi."

Aera pause. ha wenlt on: "Senre
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thoni 1've keop, on jutst the sainet, (ri
ing Woi( d u igsq as sho djii Yus, it

flpimcbuy fur 1 do atil thowok
but i doh ov Lillie to t1hnk o' ily

loiuneP, f I did I iniight Li.
w'antiîx' Lo go awayW b, it '-anl
mobbel I col fl ot ros i t te temiptal-
t io(n 1.",

lie' prutt the thl outt
Ill ekieo, ami le gd th L way ba ton thI

bouse,, for iL a gtng dr-k ai
%% t 1;ti ai [ogte abu th 11e patiS-
ture. Ait we fat dowýn aiini hi theý
cottagert at hui sroquest , ho pointoed
prudiy to 1lte jaIn. -J 1 lifina ta

ysrayevenini'." Ho pIL, dia jar
aind molide 1Kunia somo.- ] o saeedu
quliteý happ)iy.

-Vo, I 'm bu ai to t iie. I
got ulp early mritni' aun' ater the
il owors n wh1lile ( the10 atmeal v11 is e ook ýi 11c.
and 1 vu i L n, to tidy uip beforea T
catchi the eih<t rtrain. Suindayi
ilightsl I lushîl put the c-lothes to soali,
an' n donr about fouri in thie miorr-
in' and touli ai mratch fo flie fire
Theify are boniled by thev fti, 1 geLf
up ani' 1 rise thetu aud Save thpm
in elear water tilt I coma ont ait nighit

Truesday evenin' 1 Arn themn and arn
clear of themn for the we.

Myf eye- rtedf- on the vacant place
atf the table and bie quick glance(
vaught mine as ho said :

"YesIi1ý 1'o luep' if set and puit
a rehnphia) ilist Ihe saIeer-

hatp.ý if Iookit; odd, but n ee-)n onof
to Son buit the dog-" and tho( caL anid
theyv cati't ezay so. T suppose 'ilI go
(In dloin, if for years;n ami yars."

lIli, voire biroko Flightly for tha flrst
Lime, as the prospect drimpd by bi

liiKt w<(-rcls lnomr,,d before- hlim. Tt
wasz as if bis- nîy possible fifewa
hn tho( pr'enet alui the psitt,ý andi that

hef dfld ot contemplerte the( daiys to
coýrnem on earth. Ini ait ho hiati said
thore Mws the Loile lf ai birave acept-
uce f, A ng ais thev were, a sF-u

respert snd a real dignity in thie face
o! is awfuil leonens that wns truly
splendid;: but in that moment but
couage seemeti to falter. Ho left un
sbruptly and weut into the kitchen

the Iod

1It 'S thO hast of liur- rat-pberry vie-
gar. I wuul like. youl Io taisto iL."
Noiiga siighit beiail u my

p;1rt to roi) in of iL, ho ldd quIekly

"l>lasodo.Shewoud h unappy

btIlimay hýo wýith lie'r t-ih
I gipud it downl itmndialtely wýittt

a dryý tsoh, ald ose
"Did yourii mulvver. dli( ?- askedA
Ja io ooiug9 up înneet , i tve-

yerodbrain hainlg caulitl the( sns;e
of what: wals said %withouit drtn-
ing it.

"No, it wal s mny if,," D)an an-
swrdsimlply.

-WeIl, wýill youi cone homne wif us,
andi ho my otheir datddy ?"

Ho teook thle chilti up in bis armet
endoer-ly and] lsaidl:

'Wili you come, and isee me agaîni
-a-lnt I will tshow you thoý littlo
cbirkeus that cama out yesterday."'

lIe repeatad the invitation tn lis ais
bis big form stood frsmed i the doon-
way. Hae followed us, to Ulie gaLte andi
ais. hie oeifi, advispod us, to huirry for
it,- looketi as though there might ho a
storn coming.

Anid a Ftormn caim thatnihoe
thiat Ieft iLsý traces, on mnany homes
throughýIoutf the State, Before morru-
inig we were obligeti to secak the cellir
in terror o! thei tornado that qwept
over Claremouit anid left itsq scattereti
homnes devaestateti or wekd

Thp first nuasult repotd Ao us in
Ilh( mniug. was thait of Dain Evans.
Huaý pretty hiomo a e bri-Il wn into
thef river withi hum in it. Not at trac-e
oJfltc, building was ]eft above grouni;
thwecellair alnie witbi a few articles

of debris, anti a tangleti îiud partially
uprooteti mass of boneysuckle andi
other plants were aIl that was Chf o!
'Mfandy's Paradise, whare Dan hati
whispred in bie oua wopak moment:

%GO' kc-nws but that I mnay hp wiLbh
ber tonight."



MISS GRACE FILKINS, IN "AN AMER kN WIDOW-

PLAYS 0F THE SEASON
BY JOHN E. \VEIBER

XITH the 'akiîgof Helena
w' Rtlu came lte first real

;[akingý1il" of thedmte season.
'l'le ltilt4 oif somnllolence to) w hich
LsummeII(r heati usal edcsalj the.
;tri('éiil lîfetene hsva fair
\owd the caedrlmt.Eve uii

heoi fforts, as "The Iigatr
O(live PoIrter) or "The DollarMrk

GereBroadhunmt) torehte
dramillatie, emnotions of the pub1lic-

trghits conscieice along the time-
honouired but usully v ucc(-essfulI unes,
(If the, wiced cptItfailed to

Ioullore thani paissing întferest,
lEquiallyv high enterprite w ent unre-
warided iii the great J)rury Lane spec-
taele, "The Sins of Society," and

catof unusual prominence. and spec-

tacu - l]:al fet ,ýIfs o )f 11,) I t orer 'Fmi111
cutrtaInI bail u downl om tiiese
1ýtreI)ios bult unnsicdefot, 1e
aIfterao Ir;Sar'o îoei

etffort t lé e Ille dralmtiu glou(inl andl
nt le2lat lurle unrIl fantev bu l oil tro :il

collshilie by fli l1i gh1t of ifs mIl
geis i na fi ri 1a11menti tIlot mae it

B1 TI' 'lé Florîst Shéqp, ''

Mt rimn a1ý 1ý1 F; Iilu1ro ?" aild *")étec-
tiv e spIrke<ý«' 11adl comIl pelledI t Ie
humaige (If unilreserveil agter., but

it rein l -l for Mi - Margaret
Anglinl to stetile first fli, ri'lî
chord of elaa inotion.

In spite oIf au nsalvsccs4u



m [ S MAR0ARE'T ANCLIN,
in "THE AWAKEMING Op HELENA PrIcHie"

,11 a iatu of 5,lrs. I eland's jiovel.
MIis-Anli tatsk iniTh Awaken
iug of H1eluna icli-e is flot easy.
Irn the, firtst place. to taeup the
pr-obîcîn as it ý,tgxod a genewration or
two, ago, make-s a cotdrbedç-
rnand On the patienc-e of the modemu
pl,1mer O)ld Ches-teýr is, theoreti-

ali at lesso long- outgrown that
thie external cofitprovided for
Hlena Ritcie hiolds a bagig of un-
reality, whi(ch only thc illusion of
personal suffering ýol i make rmal. It
isz thir, illuion() whichi Miss Anglin is
fortiunatel iy able to supply, this touch
of personal, poignant grief, that grips
oulr emrotionsit; and compelis our sym-

310

pîitliics, in spite of the dramaticaiv
unconîivneing and intellectually un-
satisfying narrative.

Helena, unable Vo, endure the bru-
tality of lier huisband, lias souglit
freedom and a new life in a littie
New England town. There she me-
ceives, surreptitiously,, of course, the
consolation and visite- of a lover.
Against the backgmound of the New
Eý'ngland conscience this situation îs
gmadtially exposed with woeful con-
sequence Vo, Helena. The real action
and the "awal<ening" turu on the
refuisai of the lover Vo marry lier when
the death of the husband makes thîs
posisible. The artificiality of the ser.



MISS VERA STOWE,
IN "DETECTIV! SPARICES'

i iients aroutzed \% ]Ilii , be vidiit
eogbut of the uait and the

ineiyof the emiiotionsý portra ved
there can bec no( question, Heeaia

leswhate'ver thle aece rv
(A, iq contisisteontI 1 v eveloped and
'awakenied- withi a fine breadhi oif
feeling and a keen inituitivet -ense oif
the ehlaxaeteri'4 ilnurrmost pyhoo,
There are moments, too(, of real gr,1ea

nuis, wheni the art oif thie actreas
'iceenz to find co clt xpiression.
one mniglit wiiBh for a littie more of

the gaiety« and irresponsibilit ' of thle
first act, but dhat mouid be asking, for-

a-nother play. Altogether the portrait
ione of the bes,ýt rouinded irnail of
ri 1

Miss Anlrsga1Ilqrýv and àt îImIrli
anl importantdeeonntnlirr.

'îIe ( "III\ La," -by Wilo Miz-
lur aid rîno How'ard, was the

be4of thi. \verv uarly ofc wg.ail
ift- o11il l odierante suees ust lit,

clagdto thereinscn note thiat
liîanted ii. lis lineq- resigie

an i lits tale imoeitreigt a
nunîberwi of it sucesu foreriînners1-
of las sason, butfowig alld 11(of
antwcîpatillg. thenîil was its' offence.ý

i ics a -teniderloin- st(1ry inwhc
aj yoJu womn o t very, uertaini

character is ngge in lte getnial but
flo't ver 'v ured,(italelý taIsk of "mIlilkinig'
aI ich.I youi 1w oker, Wh is enuiine1v



NM. FOB5ROVTop MWO IS APPEARINQ IN A NEW PLAY,
- THE PASSING OP TH1E THIRD PLOOR BACK"

w lo e ith br oi. thew benlit of a

giîetc Ihe os. Thank1s to tilt In-
turentonof a et il buiiilco,lI

i t]Lan .îous w-etapr l>V\ ImlLC
SpIer sIf, reaJlises , 11 lu 1 t tin ý t % (

h t iuPtII , both Ilber (owtn perfiy
;111d 1e lu er's wi rf 11leKt41 lss, and,

fr1t r - l" gically, tflave lieri ricLI
benefacor opdf pee< genu-

diry <juaityv, wset admîablyplaed by

(qition of tilt. burga' ar, brit
insteadI( of the -temderloin" th fiel nt]
of blis brlio operations is a
Freni ch1eau 'l'In career of tbis
nowm rtelebrafied tie(f nieedI, no re-
tùIIiIig. In the draiicf( narrative lie

î:s nîasqueraýdiîîg ais the 1)uke of Char-
mn rae iide hou1sebioki of Gournay-
Mo da, nrieli Freucl pleheian w ho

lmý ias jt boujglt, front the young duke
tlit, o'îea f Charmarace in wlîieh
to bang I aniiceîît collection cd

paitîns.Negotiat ions are also un-
dur way. for the niarriage of the

dau %]e wtli the duke, making the'
sîtuatioii quite coniplete for bis de-

pre'la ins. it the' duel of wite. be-
twen Lpin and the' fautons detective

(hu'relwrd, wh is, of couime, the
thrilling featurve of the' play, the re-
soures of thiis elever thief atre amp1l'

demon(strated. A number of compli-
cations,: arise in whichi the audience ils
as eomnpletely thrown off the ecent as
thic famous Guierclwrd hiniseif. In
fact, the ilentitv of Lu pin passe



fCI-j une. eliaracter Ao autlwr mpith
bt-ildt'riîtg probabi]ity before, it< is

nitilî l;l P ablixhlte inillte duke. In
thsofeur~,a atagu trtdtot l
buitx oltcbuit fllu ine .n-

ju.,y ifs dilemina attd it, huld iii quit',

tu se ssof t1e seuo And witll
tlle cxet<i f I)oris Kean ,i
illidonhted suecslis endet-
stra(ted iii spite of verv orditv aci -
ing indeed.

Ti ml ulit of Mr. ('han-
iingl>luk' u1aitlQue'
i, tidmirnbivsugete iltt fte

'l'îis lu a îlesatf, fallfastie contid,ý
<'Ol11dfld ( fl1it% of ronjalîtt ' f

qu Cu okig lir tirs tesson l

I )eepe xves, ittial îiýli p~ a
are( prx'dd W bI, ii ui u'

frsfOrfît fo ertle i llttIa

txpi ' rtr iitlet tyi a

ife
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M4ISS ELSIf PEIROUSON,

114 *"SUiC A LITTLE QUPEN

edy, Nir. L>w~ Ad in mmîd a
syxupathe(tii, du8mn of certain
,iifferencýes of viewp)oint between the

welbreibt effôtýf:e ol world and the
undor-bred but hlighly potential new
world; :between the ar;istocratie senti-
mnent of tradition and the demoeratie
p)assion for econonmiu progrees and
material well-b)eing, In this naive
task, theý athor has not been wholly

eueessul.Comnplete succesa would
caiR for a mueh dloser analysi6 and
certain hulte oth of observation
and expression that do not appear.

Kgaand quee(ns in real liue, more-
over, being somewvhat inaccessible-
evenl to Amierican dramatiste--Mr.
Pollock has6 hiad to take these royal
pers;onages fromn fairy tales which are
accessible and coýnstruet a psychologi-
cal etuldy fromn hîs- mental processes.,

1.r4

Interest in the offering lay iii the
performance of Miss Elsie Ferguson,
wh1o for the first time assumed stel-
lar proportions. To the rôle of Anna
Victoria, Queen of Herzegovina, Mise
Ferguson brought grace, undeniable
personal charm, gentieness, win
6omeness and authority, and an art,
that met admirahly the demands of a
more or less complex rôle. This young
actress has a personality that is pe-
culiar]y appealing, and an irresietible
note of pathos in her voice captures
our sympathies from the start. For
such a littie queen we can forgive
mucli.

Mr. George Arliss is the only excuse
for the dramatised "Septimus." But
those who have witneffled hi6 artisti'
performance will reaiily &grec that
the excuse is ample and that without



kess )IEOWIG RFF:IIEN,
IN "ON THE EVE- AND -- Nl,'X OF KIN-

il wou-lld laeiissed ne of the
fi-w agreeable e-xperie(nces of the Isea-

s. 13(,\on d this, we had n rather-i
spinlctSs play,\ withi plot ail awr,1-

anfd an (seblg if stage charaic.
ters thiat, bore littie( of the image 4,1

t heir creaf or. Even ivithout the (,on-
firmatory evidence of experience, ihie
genlial diseursive Locke wouild soemn
asý, hopeless f tsucessful dramiatisa-
tion as, Say, Janie Austen. And of the4
entire ls-Mol of Mareus," "Be-
Ioved Vagabond," -.Idole" - Sep
timus"' wvould -,enm mnost hopelesq of
ail. The retiring-, gentie qualities,
that. make this character are precisely
the oppoite of the qualities we ordi-
niarilyv associate with the theatre. Ris

mmid, whim-sically enough, may be
OcClupied with, higli explosives'and
dYnarniv Iawr. but bia heart, heate as

,5

ugeftl, ils a dove*s liid( the griin
10Mondera' hu iS inNtig Ir. Ar1iss

ha vu;%italisedl thle pr oeh
probiably'ý throuigh thoeeste f
his, ownI vital menýrt ality andbewn

th1is andl il -eesr c ondentsationj on
the origzinal naraiete projective
power Ila,, beeni raised, liut thedr-
ing i- thiere in ail ils <P1 ' ate Ihtand

shad, thnkato the1 matei
quialityv of thiis aeutor'sF aLrt, and the
sfireness and refinemnent. of his acting
rnethode. Tt is the abundant humrnj

0if Srptimusi, that, carrnes the, play, a
iiumouiir based oin hisý imipravticahity
(automatie peramrbulators, for in-~
stance, to do awv ith nursemaidr,
because policemen occupy their at-
tention), but a humour that ic, ahva v r
kindl.v and that bais occaaional little
touches of genuine sentiment and



MISS RUTH ST. DENIS,

INTERPRETER OF HINDU DANCES

v&t Il, î .Ail tiiis Mr, Àriss r'oll
ve % itlu a rluartil thatý 1,irsitbe

fu at ï tul1e *uu1u1 tinIuIe lit-1t111 gataes to
suggst, titoug i impradi cablenIesa

nild thle larl ofi brins.
Anothler offering that laý ,;Îmilarly

in1dubted te tia .chef actor, i.sJeroxne
K. Teroine's, '*]IT Pasaýiug of the

hrdFloor Biack." Wo wc(re made
fiiariiýi %%ith, thie tii o;f this play
iii MNr. Keinni's "The Servant in
theHus. Eachi take(s foýr his Mo-
tive file msriu stagrwhose

di it i soo etauihe and who
proceedt. to set the( hiouseý lie has en-
toredl lin acîne kind of spiiritual order.
But this is ais far as the Jerome
ad(aptation goes., Jnstead of the sug-

ge8tie setingif a vicarage, for in-

stance, tbroughi wluieh Mr. Kennedy
attacks eccl1esiastical intstitutions, Mr.
Jeromue lias clhosen an ordinarýy Eng.
lisli Ioîging-hout;e, peopling it withi
more or less familiar ty pes sketclîed
with marvellous fidelity, wlice very
humauî frailties are the subject of the
strangcr's generous Rolicitude. Mr
Kennedy also makes bi, qstrangler al
servant, and reads us a profound lu,,-
son on the dignity of servit'e: -while
in "The Passing of the Third Floor
Back" the stranger is merely a fel-
low-Iodger, a felk>w-traveller along
the ordinary ways of life. Altogethetr
the treatment of the latter its on ai
more intimate, plane.' the comed 'y
pla.yc mucli nearer the isurface oft
things, the symholisrn is not rushedA
so fair-în fact, the alluIsions are ail
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to bbt bttrislf' alid h1th

gruatly~, ~hiied, bue'itlexue

plaus; % " geis.%
1'hu luing of t1 Thir 1"lo'i

tirninie ter stofMr. Rie~'

Il, rolti ul1e t ofl f ptpu :L;
which th a ter, through v'.1y ' \ S.

of th r I ulen-I.ienltis, bwiukui. Ili f i t

i01e th se 1ffrîn l nf v pl i

blet în l , t qe o! ilIl vunts1Ic(o

cifeet. O1w greiat ativantag thalit thIlis

ils il- :ts vr ritn fa41 u forerunner,

as11 lri ady ift t i il h t reo

tht autoitaiveEghabo,
Forbs 1- L er 1 nt 1 1 fivat 1 i t Sol h

biitY , :r vetei in th per ?sonahib'
(if ths ac tor Ant w tl ixu: It iot
corne1(S (o11 ( uft the sweeteost ilessage

ilVer dcle 1 r d fifrom tblir se. One _ ' )
coultIdm wish at t imes t Il rt Ili hfid Sole
of Mah5a clouen 'slnes. , jo gret ,f
are 1i S ow n gîtt fs of elo qune Bu(-t1( 1t

p nes 1 nt uni;sak1m1le pcie r beaumty
ave belenlý gi ve humi and ths 1 .Sf lic

reýndeýr, wifli a edresatidear
that. nothirig roltil excoet. "e
takýinlg aIre wafsted, ane,"hoe
plains u the flicttev imid ini bis finl 
acene, genly admroiingi bier iu closeo
the dIor behlind him u'ftlyN. tha1it l none
ily i o ît 1Yh lbo lis pass ig ThI
spiritual] erstaisv of sucli r-mments 1
not t b 1 eared

PTh Ha, lrveat; -Mo(on," by Mý r.
Augustine Thorais, if; one of the morst
iinteresting pisys flhat bans su, fir a
peareti, andi ne 0f the, few ofsein
purpose thatf have, mett with sccs
As ln ...Thef Witcbing fur, thle alu-
thonr lbas again attemiptedti l tbro
sane szide-Iiýightf on mental poess
In the, presevnt insttnce, is thieme, is
th(, influlenee of adversesgesin
exhihit.d iii b he, case of a sens1itive
young girl of talent, whlcse stag-e arn-

bitions ~ ~ i arziilktd ni s, I ut!l nil,

ber r Ii,>i ' ý , i nî,-,muutal ant
ituwae o & u i ciigno

tue, ilong deatýi.:ll (t t is uturu a I

lit~~ lmnm .iur o 1u Lb t nel, axel
to hl i 11 un girf:1 l t f r

raToa illustration Y o! 1 bistb ory.it
l«. develops, Nincîdcnlistal ani -,byci
:Il a l rit'thumanrý iturust , ti ha Iist i, .,(

wigh î is '. 1wa1 c gil's father ai th&til11

g 1 , se r i N t; , as lim il p:11'\ (. ,ti

drt notir.t fi iiiori ai brîlliam snec'ss
mnt. Ais, Nalk ae toufle d(\ andhtr

prel son th ntuiit snîlit ,asillafk cond
[ec :IrIw;fbit t tc 1 swetes am i I1 strengli Il(

1 tgeil,;7 la s ptitl le u t atlrii tiaýl
onctio te elorilifiy lit'oi-I nîn I

i nesvri, and G oîne Creally - h ï<iebic
tochs -~ neite a14 gret wrký of

ment.li( A sim brief f o mriý thfJw- rd
feoe lthat-ia t is passfi: ii out at.i

ear ýns buti ft mob inaly con f tvie
ingri. The th r Ili tue pli', q i ir

fiti l or sugoî,lr thi triansmý. Utat i
ofýt' hbo frg leme ints tbrotIghý frht

reIning, rucesr is of Ameiciam ribl Poie
t iAmeý( ri I Gdir fLrcibl ,f- f rea

voirop ar fusig a nr i Tdtl refrin. lierei
.yopiv qstand, Eoo i ok i t i inktpPr ri when

languagesu ati Cod is mtigsh n'! vou

Aifloot feud niriar'. u o
won'ft bln lier that, rote,d f om
the set te firs ifPGoion henionte
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'lhie leading exponent of the author'e
ideis6 is a youing miciiýienai, suirvivor
cf Kishinaiff and *stilI tiniged with
morbidity es a resit of those liorrors.
I>ramatio coinii-dence has providied 'i
love ituteret etwe the yeuug lier(,
an(d the trnp ine auighter of the
liusianii officer respensible foir fliu

atrociies. his brings on theý main
action of the play and incidelnta1l
mnitroduci(esf the quiestion of mixed
marria.ges, whieb we re te uimder
stand1( is al bonle of conitentionnbteî
iei orthndox and unorthodox -Jew.

MNC WeJker WVhiteide, àn the rôle of
the youing hero, l11as semle fineo ivtinig
momnrts, and Miss Chrys-tal Heurnc
play'S anI extremnely difflicuit part wiýýi
(conviction, ginceority and delicate

aristry.
WVe geL muvli nearer the poli

of the Jew ii enti ' ee
one of the strongeet pîsys of the year.

ThWibal the ycng hero, son of the
Puches de %nry and a mécoriis

Je-atr hias Opely insuýIltcd( aL
Jeihmemberi cf bis club1h Juls fil?

G;ulib, for the purpose cf ridding
the ehlb of hie olinoxicus- prece.v A
dluel ie imperative, whien the mother
intervenes. In at powerful soene lie-
twoen the uhesand Giltlieb it
develps that tVis object cf the son 's

aniatisis blis owýn father. This
ic followed by inotheur pcwerfulscn
between miother Iud son in wihthe
fart cf hisa ng inr i s d1is (loisd to0
ThIib)a 111t. The iroiny of tho situation

need net he dwelt upon. ln the r-
iginal, ThibauH commits suicd- the
nly logical thling for hlm to do) undier
ail the circumstieanres-bhut in the
EngliSh versin a lappier thougli ut-
terly illogical1 ending is, provided. The
grent dramil interest of thec play
cenitresl in the poweurful seon et,
the wringing cf the confession from

thie mrther, in which wc Fec again,
0eVen more cleairly than in -The

Tif"the aulthor's cu1mlaitive re-
perreussive rnethod cf mevingý towirds

a climax. In these scenes M\ics Con-
sztance Collier. as the Duches8 rose
to superb heights. The rôl demnandes

capacity to Suggest both Subterfuge,
and great uinderlying tendencies, dig
ity and strengthi ns well as weaknes,;

and des;pir. AIl these thingi Mlies
Collier concentrates iu a performance
thant comel cmplete admiration.
(irahami Browne am Thibault, wag

ulally e-ffective.
W\ithi few ex-eptionts, the hall-ss-

lips' Urd-lems amnbitionsF
litera iry cAffening we hlave lind-
mounýtedIi ;l supel1 splendeuir and
avted witb unsu litelligenve by
Williamn Favershimi lird ,Ju1lie Opp.
attraeted oinly bnricf nlotice Al1fred

s -sitro's "The Bildler of Bridges"
Ilated oInly IL shlort sao. T
Wh1iteý Sister," in which Violat Alleni

Iippe{aredl te better advantage than
usulal, failed( cf miy popular inteýreIt.

"On the Eye," a rather somibreý
Ama or modern usia life', li

Mlartha Morton, will lie eemee
best for having inrouedt the(

FEnglieiý Cspeaking sag Mis Hdi
Reicher, a suiperli cte and psil

the mos-*t beautiful womran ou any
stagze. Well kiun in Berlin andj
amnong th German pîsygeer cf New,
York, Ms icier l li mot, imn-
portant acquisition tue Amepri
stage liais recivd snc Nzimova. Tt

i's gratifying, thffoe o lrn-w fhat
hlelas, since found aý more suceessful

oplrvehiicle lii ClharlesKli'
oNx f Kim," snon te receive its

Mletropolitan pre idre.
''lie FourtliEtae sered only

a fair mneasure-( of wÉIB-eamlned succese,<.
TIs is an eut-sud ot ncwspsper

play. in w-hirh thie power and influ-
ence ef thie pr(-saý are flatteringly set
forthl. The story is neq tn in t1ie
telling-, aud thet finlai l cne ahwn

cePcsl)*ing-rn ith its, rcws cf lino-
types sud other newspaper parapher-

nia, a triumnph in stage reslismi.
Ne\-t even the bridge rcene, in Bumpert

Hge'labeur play. -The Big,

TPhe half-seaan's yield of comedy
offerings, particularly cf farce corne-
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dly. on the othr hndha been con
ip ic l m y sivcessfi l. 1)e fit%.-

S, ot. p ,* ,' r-; iý at ri i iv a a nr
ThLotterIly Nlan l ai SI'

f igl sfu rfcg t t t t t 1

te l oca th -oces f cf fo r

wiontI itr tilt lu, s pe lv fr nu lh1i

sis f auuuuttof ceulcties froîn t1
wit t1i i meanfi- )Nr ai 111Iiýýo f s ro

m!hitTlrt h ui thim t t presemi1ý ( f f 1w no
dlil i- cf poua e'pott n. 0ý()

Ibutil thank tK 1111 5r~toi cft

ctr i t rut af ie lnlotr l coluidc

gps sdhigl.v fa ra itua on vnl
whIe i te of rige Ilfý a Certin

are euddenlyIdiseivered to t 11iEvald

dise lue cllrfl !q1- liber v,howextý- r old
f-eeml fi hil i i -r pot n te v the ile

loueom hieor quarter ucurn
age ai mute thn adeiav

tîmir of nninr c ec il iflew on
iinhiir , in h 1cd omi (, Ran!; elm.r

la1 ; ohaan p rrvided l na Y be s ii te
hve at star.

'Sqeývn PDsi-," b* Marv Ilberta;
RinertIlr aind Avr Il liwno, hlr K~
perhmup the most novef l , amsn
gituatlion cf the, six. A hcah in
w1liich sane cnlinf itain

h ave altready' d4,veilo(ýp 1 i rtdel
quarantined dtiringl th prors cfa

Èiieure partyv. The, sntivanté; have man-
aged to, make their ecape, but thie

R e t of thit,' 1ý)11ý 1 b RS lod, 1% IlrIh b)y tIill
t IRR iliuilde : m 1i urglar RRiI{I I l c-

TRuan, arvtp n i net r voil

I RROS, Wrui Wm i, 1RRI r ienuv Il a
lit1, r"c r l nc ilm r cf a tim l t Ra flou]
1nIlsI h o I is ict ('m uhrs 11 tm

mrin vl dc e Anian
corRtim iRave hd t It r cin

lus expred is SRil(.l 0 nfrcn i.

'if ring' IRr, hee atehe o tt de
ceate Kfli lu 'i i Poa I cdi t

som i la f ier c xvt l'4 f r tled
forig ier,)ii l R v, er ii'thd i e II

SOOORR< luhn sha bl Amria
1or Ti' 1, it transp1 fires 1 11 ri sl v

1m r 1rtt îerta i f1 p i s ý Ilrad i de
e l occ to tR ve dtitie 1ý " ý-,(

solt in hoi w vt-rli 1 ,_ 1 fun in Ti o eh
n"Ict uiv. Ihv ii actpl

ah thirli i r rust qun rub ind A

Taîlv nectatd WîR. utROism

perversitv11 cfPcbti tueé' brid
falia l love iloh biigscn

thb onlcnimt i on cf loean
am i fin ý,Iv. lt i wgele an; fN l

MissGrceFlîisi iR na-
rôle ef tue 1f of~in ar~.Kliq

Mawni t Ilani) and inot re-'

Moluse peve t hor lamit seasIon

linc, f gav. aciniliglC) wit, m

phrilY r e fi llanderini wt ru n bi tited
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(*ourseI, prevails. Incident allyv eh l
k) sutbestitute for lier overfond exac-
ltin ( if which the hueba;indl biais

apprenlygrowni tired - an attitude
('f eul1tivatedl indiffe'renceý. Between
the. two, and on the tco,(ry thflat ' on1ly
in l'aradisc does mari waýnt whajt lie

a,"the planl suiccee(ds admnirably,
rind in duie course the husibiindf re-
turn ppr y 11é - 1, as1'v( 1f1t ned Ln pend )(, iten1t .

Treare mainv an anud compli-
rat ng itution beorethik lý q(e-

cmplisbied, sudi tlic c]eyer turn ;s
givoin to thev action, on thebubad'
discofvury thflit is4 wifie bas' ail along
been awavroý of bis hladrig Froim
the liode e beorosvh offenided,

nd lie ratoés bis wife for lier apparent
incra?1l ine'iiiv tn theg situaition.

Urltogeiter it le a Plever iniisiivered
on f hinain lnature- with, of couirse,

v reiel viynca llavouir. Theic
brgiparticular ;tatr of the occasin

u, Marie Tempest, a cim edienner of

un)rivaýlled abilitY in thiis field.
Musiral romnedy would seemn fo have

creinto its owNV again. At leaet,
tîtere are crncouraging sinand, iii
at production of tsun(li a liighi order of
mnt asq "Th lioclteSlde,
mnucinivre. îAdap)ted from Bern-yard
Shawiý's "Arm.a and ticMa, Mr.
Oscar ttaa Ihl copsr bavs

risen to thie intellectuial denndi(s of
tbe partnertship and given us; a score
of wunderful hautfing- meo -Thie

Gay Husars ad "The( Do1llar Prîn-
ces"whule perba1ps lnt quite Men-
suigup to the stnadof tbe

Straus- piece are of good qualit « .
A unique exeien f f le resn

baîf-seasn wa fil[- reappenrance of
Jiilut St. T)eis in lier inte(resting

Hlindii dacs n Amevrivn girl,
Miss- St. Po l bs mande Rnernt
study of ther Eset, and is aieTc to re-
flert ihs tspirit nnd] Pnour ini lier work
t(, a remnkrlahle degree

THE HARBOUR LIGRI

1W DOUGLAS ROBERTS

The god of niglit awakens
1Toi guardi tbe pgs of day;

Pale-eyed beneanti, the setting sun
Peers out across the bay,

And sees the sailors bringing
]3ounties frein the sea,

As they row baek with singiflg,
Coming home fron sea.

Aecs. the. tides of night timne
It bars the blaekened skY,

Ar, guided through the driving ni-lit,
A shadow ship draws by,

And, whien the dawn is breaking,
It behelds again

The OMhler folk a-making
Out te sea again.



koow~Il th tau oftine

jdg tjIc' clou me f!rom(? th Il ng
Loy Il' r I akoolwn a %od 1 he 1 fl l a. ,

Bu t to4a do 1 g:lio thankl fi or a a re-r
gi ýft fand fin1e,.

For thel- f r indipiý11i1 of t rre woml, Lord,
tt bati l l lho sie aice- th Iw, Nor]d had
breath ,

Sifne -a woinstood at Il woman' sidae
tu colfr hog bilrth alld d4eath.

You have% mad ui:r.ls a bondie of fiirthi ail
1 -lra fi, ]last foirevor -trd a.ve-

For t ;-a firindship cJftrue woieî Lord,
t ak ry1ou imyi thanks to-di..

Now truich hiave 1 foiind to h(' glad cf,
miuch h a %ea I aorrou od for.

Buit nialight is bettpr to hvar thon foot
of a frienid at the dari-;

And naughýIt lis brtfer ta feýl thIlanr tIlc
touehl a f a sirtor )ia fif

That say vs ,''i -Wa t are i% frde hwtweern
uls-I kIlnu, ilanid nt y undetil(ratanIld.

For ther frie-ndeipii of truei wotnenl Lord,
th.at hath Ilated aincer time bgan

That ie deeipeir far and( finer far thain thp
friendipili (if min ta man;:

For the Vtie of a kilnship wýondelrfiul that
holde uis als blood-bonds may-

For tise friondship) of true, womrn. Lord.
take you myý thianks ody

1Malv tise icys q have er n.d manv
the joryq that have pasaed

But thieç ie tise Land lnfailinig and thig as
tise pacea tisat shahl iset;

From love that dive and love that lies
and love that muet cling anrd eting_

Hack te tise arie of our uistArs we tru
for our comiforting.

F'or thcd fiiendiplil oil tru1Wcm Lord,

Sinlc a noa É stood1 i a i a t 1 l F 1 , L sidie'at th. .'os of ,a' ari-y)

For th Il nodr, i cf ti.w cn od
ta:1ke, youi li Ily ta ike t o-da:I.

coul, ilet gas and oieusc f lilny
thIinga.s Tho' Chr';ýiatun helidsyst hud

brough_ýIt toge1ther theaez, % who bila once
ea t theý iume fru _al bon ri g.f,

themselvce i pnuly fon th )ofnc
mCae. Tl abou thre fra1il

The ro ie ne ff tif, qulilte S subtlle Jiu thnt
whih ui t ea tho1s1 'wh1o weore r"ut
ecooM71ehe 1 WiIe it ilayN he
old~ashon1 to rieer th girls

Kehionol t i t , odei con-edu ?i ,af t ia1
inri8,t i t iit i t 11eme seei an mi iiir cf

Mer wh-Iich the latter nyrdrut
ac'qiire. HoNTewever thlip stm
ma y be , thIese fou 1r who mhad rom e
f rom th e uittermnout oat f nd
folund thuît thle nidaa were' .odt

talk~~~ abut Nhl the P mal toe
,(aare alid then slowl N iulled t

'Jane ( EV r(' a fter the belr, rang for
l2lghtc out anda we- were isuppoeed to
bec dreaimngi of the, negxt dav'.s, 1 ale
bru ? l'Il neyver forget t1ibat mniine
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laughi(an a mnatron fron E1dmion-
ton Fahivered a's Rhe Spolce.

-Arid do youi remnembler lxow we
qujarrelled abouit Rocheteýr? 1ai
hi. wai at rad aind youiite thlat
he( was a biold, rugged hero," said a
mantron froro Monitreail.

"Ili was a rivd,thu,"dmte
thie flirst spe(aker. 'Isuppose aL ver -y

youngn gil astE, ide'a tiat, a man
wvinho bllies a womn and tatanpr

abiouit 11kf il Lordi of Creation la ai
roimarkablo personage, fo bergre
withi a deivcotion which icrss wvith
hifa saivaeryv. 1 have vhanged m-Y
mmird abolit Rohatr do not be-
lieve thint Charlotte Hronte could

hiave, kunowvi nnny rally nice mien."
"I Tode saidl a thiird, viho wap,

given tfn views on qiuffrage and social
aettemet8, wheherit is tre thatt
wmuwriters are guilty of exalting

(eads to the hiero's plae. Now, 1
hanve- iiut firishedp( read(ing Mihe TesKt-
angE of Dinas Manlloryv' and thep lover
oif Pieinq if; a rnd of the fir-t degree.
I d]ou't See whaf . J{uimphryV

Wa7frd mnsn by« making Ploaq fail
iii lno wil th sch ain apology. for a

akdthen fourth of thie grolp. "
alwýva «sv thinkil of him as M.Nrq. Wardf's
veryv wnirst ha.ro."

"Woll," foulie the atron from
Pdmntofcn, "they cn't be, more of a

11i1elihn the betruinesq of most men
novlisa.Think of DOTa( Cnipperrel

ndr fithtupakheAei 'dej
IT eaul hardlyfrgv Thaci(kera for
thiaf driesdfull ry -bab)v, whlo hiad not
an idea froni fira.t ta as.

~JINwe Ion], bak (ou thlefct
'~ladlins of the lm!zt ;41'''' hl

the e'Xception of GeoreM erdtp
wonderful roup. sund Sir Wle'

qtately. damesq aud matidleus thepy are
a r,,their poor lot,, as preseg(ntedr by' the
mascuiline novelists. On the other
baund, it m9Y be true that the average,
woman noveliat findec it, bard ta de-
piet aL hero vitally aud uturallv. Sue
seeffis to think that if ehe gives him a

cigar and makea him call eacli mau-
culine associate -old man," as hie
slaps hlm on the back, that the task
is complete aud thait everyone miust
rcogniise the hiero as a modern pro-
dulet of the club aud the stock mar-
ket.

It mnust be admitted that the modl-
emo woman - on the Continent, nt
least - ha xot the same degree cf
patienice aud long-suiffering as. îispiredi
the ideal heroine of the Middle Ages.
Paticn rif ed ia usually quoted a.
tlie extremae example ni feminine

meeknssand truly she was a very
martyr to ber stern and unbendýingl

ispoulse. Men have given us so rnany
of thiepe ecsvey meek heroines
that we are forced to the conclus;ion
tlint man admires the woman who
wiîll flot answer back. ilence womnen
beeome impatient witli mensa hero-
incs, while men smile sweetly on the
masculine characters who adorn the
femininle pagýe.

flowever, as the xeto provcg
the rule," we occaslEionailly find hie, (-ad
flouirishiing lu flic novel wchad.-
mita, masculine authorAhip. For in*
stance, there le the profcssocr-hero in
James Laus Allen 's lsetnovel
Now we have aIl delîghted in -The
Kentuc(ky Cardinal," ta say nothing

of "Aftrmath," and in thitî recent
work of fiction we find the samp love
of the forest aud the soil which made
bis esler works a literary refresýh-
ing. The Bluegrass State îre wouder-
ifull'y pictured as The Shieldl and it5;

Yuiletide splendour ia described lu a
fashîin which makes the Barth Fes.
tival of the Evergreeu immortal.
ThFle Nature of the book is Ken-

tuc(ky' ali its fairest; the Iluman
NaRture is banal and boresome. The
henro of the tale, a colegeÎ professor
who has9 almiost recched middle nue,
actulally adqdreaSes iî wi lu ';ch
h1ig-lowu s-tyle as this: "Conmrade
of aIl theseq( years, battler withi me
for life's vietories 1" The modemr wilp
of pmactical ideas: might well wonder
what id befallen her worthy part-ner
if he were to address ber in Rurb



AýT FIVE O-CLoCK

Irs ovrtb joute or th

F 1ur ei lfo sul ii 1 h butbaîd'.
M 1 l.1k Jn] 1 U1I hzs( lf o f hri t

tue ~ ~ ''C loo Ild beons cvî
that ~ I litdri' lov fo r beit

tue waue If sh a mvrta th

lenit , siue %ol b 1e4(,oer
1 l al: th I o îî l ur w4 f,ýli rt1 î

husbanïsi 1 ffec(t ion is Ilassagel lviih

hîrowîtha aile>. 1 oo eine tbee

No)W. iL t, !ni~ un to a1-k ques-t
tionsl on1 'Ily 'uPet, but ila v oi f ;d]
oni such do iny tvfri lle ais 1a1 uin
aIffecrt ons. Iu us taif fo gan
'A are blvdudl l vbwl
qityý oev, Ti a innwf s

forth] 0 or1 fo fe ins, i t tl
-ve- Ks) awan hbs su o tel! tiel

tohroc f the mosV-ý Il igh 0,wn

these vers tl i f lit tsf111 are for

the sZtf,, nis thet KoldEirl fwke f o tbe

athe diruinkartd drithe. ('11, as
the aintwtce th',rss flo

nsfot tatf ai huu it of rhosrc

wif? Tulv Frdeickz il terror? to
taiX Rutxhen bsforlorn wlife w0s

bimI if Ilo iq tired" of br osob

abo[fmri nably rude aI,ýs tom rpeec speak
ThewOrty Josephine momeucntlv
gue ,% av findiin morns b);ifteri y. whule
the reade Mog Ao telwbr that

rerick l not woýrthi a in tear.
It itz only! fait- to sýtat- flhnt Mr, Alleni
sf g in to rite two othecr bcyçdC 01

thim subjeet during the ypar and in

the euld Fredrîc hi.y bu es of il
eado thanti lie kci t pee

At tuei tuîîe ofwrtgbwvr
lit is, jutst. tbe sbbbe rer of hecro

lit ial imai, whl vr oni
wl buw Iaspîrei. ts wi rit aLoe! a
ledi toi forte 113 Su e s tbat>l

oris a Ilbul oln the. mejn of 141
sen tev l'îe Ie t th Sou t hm

oft si are toe îrt , hvirn ,1 th1ue I iiI

dui quit iî asbl fo a

ri 11 il1 w e i bve ria abou lt , rand
airel -gld tbait IlO dlid n101 li V , A po)

-os hire ju,1stie thl, fol lo)wing per-
t; ient fbuiles:

Au expor tlinth wi ýoodillan'm (craft,
1Instruotor lit rural mollg

P>rofesaur Vr-] il8 il îl da 1ý1 11ft
On uîic. ,-gegendarv knowldge

t 11 1î t rie fi-e iu Ch risit mas E'qei ,M'h il 1t iu 01 htritas candcla bora.il

1-e 1ead Ili, %%ifv, potr 7o Il Ihinro1,
A ( r .'fd of \uer syaîbulîv hningi

A varu i if( ik ilild M ialet of,Of Priima! Maî ilil lid F, , r, Lover,
A nd a1Il ho lo-1t tho lads- k n 1

Thia t lie, i il a, tro~ in il eir o f lier!1
Andl shu? It ueeÎa E sheIl4 f t >nd i (ljt r i ihtTno vev fim1 s T11. ihs Fredi %Nas hey

A boor Su rnel inpolito
Éi tonghIt thev lnhdini aId Ken.-

tluvhy.

Ah, li 1r A llen. mhng yr peu!
For=er Ai bihou ths pr muky W=bhi

Bnit Ii-r i l n, ý frit il(on l ra , f , e - -Not freafks ni th man îrod
troui le s.

A P, 'SfNES an, b f a falk-

number of mnwu n busmà ir %if
m a4 de the1 re markç "Whv can 't tes

girCs sfay at home, and learu tw bAk
broad ?- The, wvoman (,f whol h
aked flic qulestion repUied briefly

"'Perllapq it is necsar for toiem
ao mi "n ad earn doucgb
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it \vls a raithoir slangy retort, bt
thtr is moro trulli than romnanc in
the~ itain No ouae is denyling-

thttuiuajority of %vwme walge-
carues woud prfrthe cuso of
a hme the joys of euiayconcuits

alnd hvigoeswufiresidIe t) thle
nluise sud hurr of buieslife,

(iee re W01me01 wlîo prefe'r the iu-
depndeveof a profess-ionial or buisi-

nes areer Vo atbi ngii w,ýhich do-
YIeWSt W lufe lias, Vo ofi(,r. But thIese

wvomein, whlile quite sinlcere, lire in
thie miiorityv. Moat loie re more
lit homew \%iltI the swn-ahn

thIani withI the tyertrand prefer
n. rolling-pin Vo al leâger. 'hiere is
a populair sort of skotlI or Fstory
whiehi represents a belatedi or be-
igted,( spinster mournling over the

excedinglonielinesls of lier lot, and
uhdigsaIt tears over lier slt

conidition. Tri fact , th1 ee ~ee
r nul Vo brinig a sobI Vo the

tbiront of dhe mnost hardenied-unless
the, readifer hiappena Vo 1e al busyv
bachielor maid, bh las no tinie for

suehl fanried tribuilation sund consid-
crsy the wIorld a frienldly old place-
lifter all.

Their young girl from flhe rounitryv or
thle "1m1111 Vown whon leaveq a corn-
foi1Rabe homne in tlic belief thint a
business position in thle rity'N means,

adanem n sd a brigliter life ic,
tril V chiange bier mitd after a few

yea nrs' experieuice over those nerve-
racking ky. A gil] from a prettyv

Wvest Ontario village, whon baid beeni
one- of the noble armyi, of wageÏp-earn-
ers in thic city' for tbiree wearyý vean,,
retiredl from the seene withl a fare-
well sermon of tisq order:

FYsI' going home Vo cooký and
%çasbI and miake bedta. I'm ilust tired
out - tired of thec noise and the rusrh
of the( city, and I neyefr wl-nt lo e(
a trolley car again. I've earned eight
dollars, a week, buit five dollars aud R

hiall went for roomr, board and car
fare. Y've bought bargain haits, bar-
gaIin roat suiits and ehleap blouse',d
have mianaged a srmail banik acýounrt
aflter ail. B)ut it'q e w rth \\'11Il, aind,

linyayMothr neds e, id l'mi
glad1 to go hm.

so MaIbel lýias departed, lenving the
aee of bus I',inesi clailniur v withI

bertel rlief. \Vill qhe tire( o'f the
-imall village and long for- the inise

niud ucap thieatres aigini? I hardly
tikofor she is a w holesome ' tpe,

withi a genuine fond1nues for outi]or
oyas well as ai feminiln appre

c-iationi of the hoýuehold duties and
plesurs.City life, on six, evnor

egtdollaris a ee<is a poor, sIb-
stituite for a quiet hiome on a vwide,
village street, whiere the lims1bon)
in 'Mayv and whevre asters makelý( glad
thec monthl of September. Metwo-
mon weore not meant for buies -
tivities,. ni the( suooner thi, domesýtie
girl onudsthaït thie itenli ind
the, pnrlour are to he preferred in
eight dollars a week in the cityv tur-
mloil, thec happier the home will bce.
The girl whio bas- a cityv home and
whosqe dailyv work 'downýi town- ï,
mecrely a mnatter of pocket mnonpy its
iii a more fortuinate position and crin
devote hrefVo a banli account
withi a fair chance of ueesand a
corlrerponinlg indlependenre.

The fathier wlio w-onderq why h li,
daughiter wishes toi leave homne and

ea,-rn hier ovni living, when there i-
no -,terni necesityv for sueh a course,

wuddo welI Vo ask hiimself why
lie bas not een fit to giÎve herr anl

aloancee-that jov of thec femnin-
me( managing-heart. Tt la; a rerogni-

tion of hier wvorth tco the home life
and a tesýt of her owýýn financil
Rbilit'y. The nnlow ce vq~

tem is the exNplanattion of muehl 'dis-
content on the part of the aspiripng

dauglter.JEAN GRAHAM.



lim nlo, of forw M O forecia,ýt
tn elcion ( ecly onel ý (i( ac(ruen;t

tW'~ ~ ~ W %ii bu-faygucrai onclu
sionat are fto Uc dra 1 1rr lt. I maýs
l OlIfnrictoryý caiest and etr
thalt reachl th l andi, prea, an
froin a doe xmnto vnof
the ispveches of the rnel n mosV prom-
ieut on eif her idit Illdb ta
file T'rinic- St Caulset baipR cptbl
weoakenied Slave1 the real onset of thet
contont ini Britain. LodGog n
Winiston Churchill, wob ulu
chain o! ciro-lirnstanceaq haive bvromei
the central figures oni the Liberal sideý
of the, stuge re xagingf a bot aud
furiocnauaga hl rBlor

teleader anrd tilt noat atatv
figu 1re 1on t othe sid, 1 4 party dIs-
abied b)y ilInsas.- NWe( muat flot, of

corE, i tho meantimie, trake as
goe.Pel ail the( atonies that are senit

acfri*as the ,vires suggestive of a gen-
e1rRl eeofo imbecilityv on the part,

of the peers. Sudli mnen as Lords
LansdwneCurzon, Milner, Roe

bery, and Crorner, bear names thant
ari, writteni perminanently iii British
iFtoýry kind are identified wviti greiit

services rendered io the Emipire; ail
theose do not, it ia tre(,. occuipy pro-

tul he saine position liu fil struig-
gis, but thev areý agzreed( in their
qntagoniaxn t-o tire Liberal financial
ponlin v which bas precipitated( thie
contest, and they are not to be dîis-

mnqeýd with rid1icule. Ugially futile,
on the other hand, ic, Vhs charge made
byv qorns of the minor lîglitsz o! the(

-W

Enionia part t, ef that NIr
Lloy-Geoge l a tratitor to king andj

coutry aNd irlton Churchîill to hiiý
Iw,~ th Chaice-lor (4f Ili, EN

chqur as a bri11ilit aind honlour-
able recrdwhtiev(r Slao lib tsaid of

blil stctifo dip aMl Mr. Churchill
i Ilbi)a icans theo fisi: aist"AOcrat

who bas tuirned, RadcallTese, bi~
lianifd les&t ra, ()I t1ii Liberal Ride are

themelve reponsbiein part for t1w
rbectoric-al exesaof the apag

ilndt are. ri-ally fon vi t1lfghting
ait ever-Y point; thei. fart thait they

ailso av be sinigicd out for pia
aittetions ro the lilcete as
proball iv rac thi.r- favour wilh
tho muiilItiude,.

T'hv isueis of thie vieciion are, Poil-
!us-ing andi votaitr. Thell quesý-
tion of tarifq ruform le houi up1 w-ith
the( rontinuedl existence otfilhe Lord&ý,
vetio, andi( thet, two are identified witb

opposiion , a radical policyv o! land
reformn. Tri addition, (,orne fihe issuesA
o! Hfom-e Rle, and niaval defencpe.
e-aol viutting atbwvart, tbe reýspe-ctiver

partes o snieextntTheLiberais
are kpigto the front so farn as po-
sihie flic contit.utionai aspctVh
direct encoutfer with tir( Lonrds, and

tlle Unioiists are, endefavouring Vo don
Vhsv Faine with regard fn tarif! r(e-
forin; on the( whino l the iberal force,
are beping Vhs( better ]Pd and the nt-
tack on flteHo of Lonrds ic pro.
dulcing a (clatter tliat r(esýoundas arotind
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the civilised. wol. inh part,
ne0 douibt, te the inraigfacilities
of the cable, iii part to the genuine
and itelligent initeýreat wliichI more
titan at aniy tiime in Canadian history
iii taken by our people ili British af-
fa1rtý, the( presolnt election is attract-
ing attention iii thiei country to an

unprcedeteddegree, whih3 at il the
capitals of Euoethe lvading 1(fea
turcs of the situation are failîlarly

ht iulay we.1I be doubted if the out-
comec will, alter aIl, be as senesational
aý, the carnpaigu. If the veto of tho
Lords disappears iii it« pres;eut forta
it rnay b. pretty confidently assumned
that lb will bc revived in soime otthor
formn, or that some other mietliod yet
more effective than the prescrnt will
4e deviused for checking the popular
chaxnber. There is neo great country
with a single chamber parliament,
aud ini tiie different commonwealths
earved eut of tiie Britisli Empire it
lia net been foutid practicable te de.
part from the principle et twe bousff.
The Unitedl States Senate, it is weil
known, h ua the most sweeping
powers, and neyer for a. moment a]-
lowt. itseif te become subservient to
the Hous. of Repreqsentatives.

Tt, is the tact thant the lieTuse cf
Lords is hssled on the hereditary prin-
cipi. that weakenq its case and
Iliargcl put.s ilt eut of court when its
attitude becomnes ini any way aggres-
s1ve, w-huîe a very moderate degree .,f
activityv tbrowts it ixnmedintelv n i trie
defensive. B3eth parties lu tii. Lords
have agreed aA te tiie desirability et
a change, sud the change will preb.
ilhly b. in the direction indicated by
the special comrnittee of peers ever

hihLord Posebery presided. The
report of this comnmittee se greafly
minimised the. hereditary principle
that it Was calculated that of the. 592
cxisting peerf; on]ly 130 would be
qualified te sit in a' fouse xnodelled

ùn the liues suggested, whiïle nearly
twice that number of other men
\%ould be, by various processes of
selcetion ether than birth, giveni seate
besidc themr. It need hardly bo re
inarked tliat esuch a radical reduction
of the number of represuntaitives of
the hereditary principle woul flot,
renider the Fluse ot Lords less able-
and influerntial, but rather more se,
and its power muet increase accord-
ingly.

This~ conditiuon is faced franikly
enougli, indeed, by many op)ponenta.
o-f the pretsenit systemn, who, declare
themunelves ready te accept. a Fecond
chiamrber from which hereditarism lias
been Iargely, if not whiolly, eliminat-
ci]. lt is te ho feared, however, that
when the veto cornes from the Upper
Flouse, neo matter how the latter is
constituted, there will bo frorn the
popular chiamber an outery hardly
less. strentious than the present. Hu-.
man inganuity has, net yet devised a
political s;yqtem that works without
a jar, and the. hereditary systom neow
prevalent in Britain, closely analysed,
igz hardly less anemalous than thf-
appointive system prevailing in the
case of our own Dominion Sonatte,
or the States,-riglits cystem of the
United States, whiehi permits Nevada
and Utali and tiny Rhode Island,
say,' te vote dowýn New York,
P'einsylvania and Illinois. Tho
Britishi peeple are, hewever, evi-
dently getting tired. of the ail-hieredi-
tary plan, and whatove-r the isslue Af
the present battie, we may look: for-
ils partial disappearance.

M\,r. Asquith h.deflniitely commit-
ted thie Liberal part 'y te) a policy ef
Homne Rule for Treland if qustained
in power. IV if; doubtful if, as; an
electioueering move, the declaration
was particularl ' judiciius, sinee the
Trish voters in Great Britain could
hardly have voted Unionist in any
case, while the. anneunicement bas
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lrnd tlit efilwt uf tdig tuifi rc-

soew1a ler chsd toigeIher. Tho
proh&bilit Y is thIlait Uloil mo r', advu
w ig gof theif Ca ineit fi ucd :1elut

iti l ri g unI( th l oub.(et . M r. As
qu1 hua llu4 l been'i iln euit hulSiut for

u e lulef ili thew pat, ai thooughl
hko 'As , of u cl ow, a imembeI1 r o f M1r

of 1892, hl geuesll %uesox to
h1a v ve weakeï,ued il th ve cauijst after theli
terrific overthrow oif 185,'5. nmchl s
did L ord Roq selberyv. Theo zitluatio(1 i?
thelre -fore muci asl S~ w Nas Nhein Mn
1884J5 N Mr- 1f Gludatoneë fi rsL prOn (i ouncd
for Hlome Ie, csave thiat ru fair there
ig fno sigli ut ailN. Liborail cave, FlIrh

Rai thon101 Split- theprt.T l osil
fitha wnyfv er'dsuso of
thoit propos;it ion of Irilh 1oe B Pulo
ha.w enabtled thec peuple ot Greit. h3ri-
tini to Iookl on it without theo intenrse,

avrintlat wsas thlonr mafn ifevted .
A.- to this, a few, wveelcs or m nit ha at
meuot wvill teill lu) thev meaniltili, if

ii prohaly a coincidenice oilyv, thoughQl
a dramat.ic cue, that Mr. Asquith'o

d1oclaration %%as muade mwiltin a f ew%
d aye of the centennial auvrayu
the birth of Mr. Amut sgreat pl
tical mnaster, Mr. Oladaitone,.

If one were looking for initeýresting1_
coincildenres, a futber mlilt ho, fuund
in thre act that this tsaineo-t -11 o

December, mwieh a huindreýd years-
ngO sawv Mr. Gatoebornri(,% ow Sc
Hlerboert Gladstone, the? sýon of thie

gret Lberl eader, appoinited Io one'
of Viroge great of.eaalhian the
Empire- vbich are mas le more or leasý
a sujee.,t of ridicule iiowsdays. ; Mr.
Ilerbert Oladatfonec la ai rathor signal
illstance of the taiilutre of lieredcity
in Vthe mnatter oM higir intellectuail
ab)ilitics. It ý la rdly rtev < that.

hoe wvoild have eurdCabîlet~ rank
had hie tnt been fortuinate einugh tnu
bear bis father'!z naine,. Thelýre ig
pprbapa smre rick involved in -,enl-
inig tn Southr Afrina ju-t as it starts oni
itm cnreer ac at new commonwvealth s

't;tzf h [lA l n buile %i ai below Ilio IlorI
iniai yp of th()oeadtd fore similari

flincdtht thi. Conia:l Ofie ill

wîl llwth', GovernorGnral very'

cdtht hi0wh app iltmtlï'l of NIr
Glaltoe mv be o f Somel lui Southi

A fr1Aics l nupildetaat remTindeflr ut tire
Ma:jlIbaý 11111 uiet rou liaott

by ist' plytwilli ma V

iorlty, an ide of thel desire of
ail prinl (ra Britlui Vo roui
tinuel, t1he p1dolicvyet fIrankI sudi fricnlyl.

confience hirIh haliw hpp ri,-
placrd theo frict ions, sud atiln*iosii,
ut t1qe ovil dayt ('f Kruge7irismm. Mr
1 lerbewrt, Glaid 4tone wvill, neo doht.
tafike a prae ad if nuf greait is
arYises dulrin7 hlis tuei in Sni 1th1 A fi a
mity be expec t4ed t o act.' i1I himi lf

respet ah o! 1'v t heoare pertun i r
dies oif prosidlilg ve the inauguzirai

(ioni of theo fouirth greait cmowa
utf th Empire

Tho, dominant notef In the tribulte.ý
paiîd thep memo.ryr of Gladaftone on Vhle

occas1ion0T ot llis cent enial waK flint
ho, hand beei -thev frieuid ut Ilittiria-

tioi,"su it. j, hardly poirssible fer
citi7.ensi of thev Empire noct to teel
sumre pridt, in the tart (balt the ainni-

Vetar ,ould hol, bse lu thle
Unvesiyof Athents sudl (bat Butl-

garia sholdmod reInuatvsV

~'~rmnni it T.nn t miiit 1)o
ndmittlc,iI ,\ vofe-er, (t th e oF toca-

Fas ip gviugl! ris, Vo thi prticulair
aszpect. ot Gldtn( reptaio ma
otft vrnlu bve been'l sutýImfeutal? 1n raithler
tlin pract ial lu chrcer. rCe
itecIt basben fr geerti n d
iq todv, nitrugo the, verge of

anr finu 1b14r alleni kýiu mav nny
daeiy bef Ceoe r asaentd to
manke wayv for the noieinc otA peliti.

cell cabal whoaeo programme hasq no(
atffiiuit.\ v wît national Ïieails oir nspira..
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tions. The throne of Servia is
occupied by a ruler who psrdonied the
tr(iachierouks murdercis of hic. prode-
cessor andl welconied the opportunity
orf doingl éso, whioe the people, on their
part, do0 not sEein to object.
In Central Arnerica the amil na-
tions atre at one another't; throatis
whIenever thvy are not, making in-
ternai ch1aos; Ïlhey are reafly no more
than w-arring gro 'upa, of politicianE.

hohave flot learnied hiow to governi
then.elasandi there is among thein

il nio genuine national sentiment. It
i.s piainly to be sean therefore, that
the prmnciple of the prose rvat ion of
smali nations niay well ho carried to
elxces. In national lie, as in ai
ot.fher things, ovolution and organisa-
tion are siowly but suroly merging
the. sma&Ikr nationgg into, the greater,
j ust, as the greâter have been theni-
selves, as a ruie, forxned by tiie sanie
process; it inay ha. soinotimes pitiful
fo se tii. smali nation ini its final
stages, but destinY is full of tragyedies;.

Mr. Balfour and Mr. Lloyd-George
recontly found thernselvec, on the
saHne piatform, where the subjeet of
discussion invoived Le somps extent. the,
qluestion o,! the place o! the. lifte na-
tions in the world. jioth, as it hiap-
pened. repres6ent littie nations, Mir
1,1oydJer being, a., ail the world
bas been mnade aware, an ardent
We].himan, whilstf Mr. Balfour s. a
distinguished Sot,. The former o! the
two represents the type which op-

ps.the merging proceps, the latter
that which assists iL. The compromise
reaehed as hetwveen the two ideal.; or
forces ha. yieided fairiy practicable
and equabie resuits in the case o! the
nations o! the Britich Ilies; the lite
o! th. smaller nation, persiste and
enriches the. coninon ti'aditionr. and
,-puns tiie conunon energies, whule the
evolution o! a mightier nation than
any could have beconi. singiy has
proceeded. It required ail] Mr. Bal-
four's fine d.Iicacy of s;peech te toueh
on these pointe before a Welsh audi-

ence, and stato plainiy, yet without
offence, views which probably hardly
appeaied to the majority present, for
the amalier the. nation the more par-
ticularist, snd We]sJimen are prone
to pîîsh their nationalist proclivitieis
Vo the !urthest point. Before quoting
a few sentences froin Mr. Balfours
charming and scholarly speech, iL mnay
bo well to preinise that the exact oc-
casioni was the annual dinner of the
Honourablo Society of the Cyrunimro-
dorion, which, it may bc necossary Vo
oxpiain, is devoted to the literatuire,
scienc e anid art of Wales, and thie
fart that the banquet of such a s0-
ciet «y should be heldl in the Engligi
mnetropolia gave a special point Vo the
remsrk.c of the speaker.

Mr. Balfour said incidentaly:

"I amn fot goiiig into intricate ques-
tions of race, though I believe they are
the moBt important of ail, and I think
aliso that prohably on them thi. best
liglit is thrown by those linguistic
studios which are ont, of the great sub-
jects of investigations hy this society. 1
do not belice v,myself in any sharp divi-
sions of race within these isiands. 1 do
not believe that history beai-. it out; 1
do flot brlioe that anthropoiogy beara
it ont; 1 do flot believe that minute
study' of character of different districts
boears it ont. Thore are differences, of
course, but thoy meit into one anotiier,
and you cannot say 'This man is a
W'elshinan and therefore ho is descended
from such a Citic tribo; this mani comas
f rom Troland. that mani comaes frose
Northumberland, that one frein York-
sbire, and therofore ho i. of sucli and
scii de-scent.' Thero is no such thing
in these isiands as a maxi of pure dcscent
frein any race whatever; and 1 believe if
the truthi ware known von would fiad
tliat a race wbich ha. loft no literature,
fio body et laws, no custoins, no records
bahind it, has nevertiieless left that
which is as important as anything writ-
toen extiier on parohm ent or up<>n stone or
printed in books-has left in each one of
uis that trace ef inherited aptitude, of
blond, an inheritance, of people Who wore
haire long befere aeither the Celtie con-
querors et oea race or Vhe Celtie con-
querors ef anether race, or the Danes
or the Saxons, or the Normans ever
Ianded upon these shores. W. are., after
al], net precisely it may b. of identic
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b 1;em , buit t li a is il(, Ia:Lri, dist inuT ji
to lxc drawn an> whr fi am. the ca
voast of Kenrt to the( flirthcitrmosit part
cf Ireýlandl inIN whi(.h yoI (.auI sa N rl.
onie ravp pnd il d thailii 11 ire anq thlqe ir race

And agitouerbing on the Kpirii
o1 nationiity Itsoif, theo root Af tht'

v.h le t lt fr , NM1r. Baflfouri sa s :
-Àfter ail, 1h li, pirit of natiotnallitv

muest nove-r hx, alloNted teow inita the.
spirit of partiviularismn. If ceaehI rialtolý
wore, anr ahiscint11e1y flat., nv ar ie plf )1anya1
c f CuIl tur il c n !. a t io he1)bý1Iln a niera, re, -0
pliva-wit Il the iiiiitereut 1ing fia tncas

c fthwe opv a f ever ' t- r ý lI(1 nation. thw
world wolild InSc Tralyt Nwould lusc

if eaerh eamunulnittv %Nie(h (0111ltr
sorne sepazraito tradition cf ciiainfor-
itrtel! werc, to say fTa raditionl and
thagt tradlitio alona will I devclop. I
wiII net join in the. rofi lmnchnt of
vivilimod hnmnity, butf Iwillsn n
own tilne in ev myl own wv, snd I xviii a
nie shiaro in the, unommain work cf litern-
trre and] imaiginlative ceomnt'Ttn
are 1t11f fwo r ocks the, twu dan1Ilge'rs.
N,&h irh lie Iieforeý i,. I arnm an riimens-e
blliexv r in thesa- ý, sepnratfe nTi nma1it ies
I thinilk t ho vo s % p al i1i t v a tone, a

variotY to the rommoni iork cf westerni

other w av. Prit liko cvrvý vther v'
gocd thineg thev V'an ho abuse<l. Ycui do

ftnd propie lihri hold extravaant views
of par-tioiarismt and IIouild have( a illrcly%

8<oma plirelv prsh prl: Wcfl 01
whatevoir it fmayn> ho -Ii teratu11ro.I mui ieir
arTt. That is il at the INav to Ile it, Tt
ici tnt the. waiv it wxas douer in the grealt
days cf Welsh litratlire. Tt i. rnot the a
it waet dont' wLheu Scotlaud vnrb
aitcolad itq nota to British literat-
ture. Tt is not th' wayv it ever wiII fil
dAot, and il i,. not th(, wav. I arn con-
vinceed, titis socie-ty Poer do if taol
ho doue.p TheY worlc throuigh t hoes
revordsm of marvelicum historie and] liter-
arv interpRt withi a view cf Plaking ever\
inhabitant cf tii iland nt the smrn
tinte remrnmber bis rirgin, the origin and
hittoryv of tita partieular part of theo
island ini whkch ho Iivoq, snd vet
in fii oonsc(iollsns thaât ail t Ilis
le.dR up to thp ziroater and fuller
national lifo in ii hih tho partieiar iq

lml Itorgo;ten1, iý Iot igîîared, bisas nkol'ý
of ts ffetabut o ins i Li full amilý

hamnoaChord inr if-Ilh tIli, t
Ety hait dîfat buon;ilttaafc

Iy thov f<>rea (f tRa obl isirtin

pertap I sj ani titi0I t4 e ha presenIlt
Mn ani ý1. oc 1si1 lie thilisi. I eauLi adi

îîat hiig t io 11 r s toreso f k I nowiedge,i
h av n 1o ;i tira g-. ,i ft io pullt ait N ouilr dis
posai, but1 I cafn assure yoiu of tho( doep

rega';rd ail then efforts Noir arenalw
tIc-dto iter hast iwstarv of ii-.
ti bin iinto truc and luiilie tueý
lîýf-' anri worl c f aIIl gn' .a t Wi 1h111cn,
iloi t Iak tat a ni'odlI to ail futunrý

tint a what Weîhe eau d, inet
mcevfor Walea, buit for thaut vreaft

EngIsh~pesingeomîuntvof whiulh we
atre il] an itilgrlil p'air. I gof far lx,-
Nond oxo) 'l' u iiit.f titii isIillnd and
aIf tiis 1Emirel, We muelit ail sec tfx
whataivr ho- ithe fuiture of Ili -x r,

the reviii' lsgttge f tIiN is1ln J.
gcin ta1w he omiantlanguagef (f Tha

fifuur for ill great literarv anil ieti
fic, IxorposesS Thlat con x irt ion dorei&
mlitatc in thO eatderc in mv. mudgI
mont agane tie tudies~Iti are the
hjcets (if tii qocictv. Onl th1 ot4ay
I bli.voai iL i tile coeioiNenes t hat

the pa rieucilar ai theIIl 1-ocril are, not
11n r 1ni;iif t. 7 t. tha tuit t 1- oca"l Tiltrioiitim

an, thlrgr pat ri(oitiei work toriteri
fnr a momrmon ,cidl T h,,live the-t roni-

xviI fnstar it. suid it is in titat faitli tiit
u' iîh it anecrl own measure '4

T)e ideual of Mr. Palfouir P le a higi
one,. but, if i,, cm' tat muet.I be, roa-
iitiedj b( tite fuili if file %lre witli
ifq cver-increaaingu zinvtorhoodl of nei
tion8i, 1 to ho l o o-n ann vyndirinu
hasie._ The az:nme propeee cf uiiifla
in ani or1 iain tht', aZnmel ton-

deîwy(- br a 1 l rge'r ria fri M i4m ý:le atR
w"(rký flic wourId over, anl flint ie thle
froR ltu.mnsi whirl mozt

readiiyf dicen th'and cf mniifeelt
dent m and doo lesaTkt to thwN.Art or
irpd the mo(vo-mcnt of the, gýrent

inatural forces of the' world,
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'T 11E grolat Caladian novel", wiIl
A probaly nleYer be written, for

thle eounitry is týo ies ii its in-
leregfte and environiment toý focus, into
Ofle (Ieresion. in al sectional way
-Afnle Of Green Gables- speaks foi-
dii. quiet lifo of thie East,. -"Tht
Seat. Of the igiy is at least a
record of tiie atmc(,6phlere of the
Frencii rï3gime. Nlips Laut lias pic-
tur.,d the. lif. of tiie early West,
wihu, nulmbers 0f writeffl have de-
4cribed ploneer life ini Upper Canada,
-Ralplh Connor- liowever, has givein
us tiie novel of the. evolving Caniada
the Canwda oif the mielting-pot stage
of to-day. "The Foreigner" iR an
epic of tiie draiinatic life wiiicli se-

compnie.th. .;ettling of tii, west-
prn plaine, ])octor Gordon is him.Elf
a resident of Winnlpeg-, and iL :s of
WVinnipegr and Sasrkatciiewan het
write8, wvitii, we should F-ay, a cor-
rcert knowledge and certain touch.
'Pie, main cliaracters of "The Foreign-
or- are Galicians, members of tiie
Siavie rare whichi has swarmed into
Western Canada by tens of thouisands
in the pest twenty y ears, Kalman
Kalmar, the. hero, wa. a news<boy
in Winnipeg uintil nearly killed anâ
driven eut 1)y a faniily brawl on the
nort.i side, the. desýcriptio-n of wiiich
isi one of tiie notable epicode-s of tlhe
bock. Tiie youtii go.. thence to Jack
FrenCh', ranchi ini Sas;katchewan.
wbere tiie responsibilities incident
to the. propretor's dissipations, and
the good influences of a nearhy home

misionrymake a man of hxi.
youngi- Kalmiýan then discoveis a ceai
minle, aud, better stili, a handsoxn.

yugScoftish maidený, dntughter of
the caiaitwho takeý,s Up huag. min-
ing proposition. In tii. end the un-
e-outh young Gafiîian becomes a Can-
adian of wiiom the, country miglit b.
p rou id. That iL i.i a reasonlable evo-
lution will bc tiie verdict of most
readera;. That it may happen te
otiiera and, in lcssening degi-ee, to
thie maJority of Kil-man'8 race, is a
consumnination dlevoutly te be wished.

"The Foreigner" is a w,,ell-ciustained
story. It bears tiie mark of 6incerity,
and las better work than most of
floctor Gordon's recent books. Tt
contains sýome revolting scenes oif
western life, but tiiese wili not b.
regretted if tiiey arouse the thiights
of more CanaRdianS to their responfsi-
bilities as nation builders. That Doc-
tor Gordon has don, a patriotie work
a. well asl g1iven uis a great Canadian
novel, will be the~ verdict of the, read-
ing public. (Toronto: The. Westmins-
ter Com'pany).

J)OCTORo GuRFNFEL ON LABRADOR
Any bock on Labrador prepared

witii a realsonable amnount of accurary
woutld be of general interest, but
when w. fld tiie aubjeet deait witii
bY se capable an authority as Doctor
Wlilfred T. Grenfeil, the, celebrat-ed
rnisslionary-doctor to the. Aretic, tii,
bok is bouind te be one of consider-
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Labrdor.'liw ('outry nd tII'
IroplI fi l Sw is îr s 1 il le, j rt-

ed wit rer )chî S f - e't llen- 1
1 lotogrl.apebs.> Tio 1' i (, e 1on, La-ýý

br-aderi II 11 s I In 1nkîo l d il iu t a'.

(.( nn res1 ou-, t 11 ; 1 , .( 1 1 lgu if i )1'.t iran
Ti; it i 1 s1 i rugg>, aî i o t 1 taVinon1..

piet Ji.euncs leiet l, I11ctor -
t I t liil, te l a 1 bou1t Ui wpeoplet', of
1 l 1ir occupa 11 :1t ionsl , th ei r 1 it 1 and1 1

(.uStoînlI s, l uid theilr seocial1 li l g7ei-

v-omlprehewn*Iive mnd rco rrect inr part 'ceui-
laris, cbptr bav been, cono1 1'lfitrilbltfed
oin th gieolg Ïf Labrade r, thle.br

A. 1)aly Prfsil or cf111oog

Ti Irhn logy DoItor ?J- F 3 DW a

Brw UivertY: ac C-. W
ooned f Boesitell Mr. ( 'harlesf

W. jliloi Janen 'turator of 1hw
B osto ()lsociety ' .f Naturail Ilistiry :
D oct-or A., 1'. Low,. Deputyv M in irter
of Minies in Canada, nild Mr. Wi'lliamri
B3 Caibot, oficostn. ( Toron ta-: M'.\,-
iniilni ii Comny o f Canadal. $2 25
flet>

A wnmber o f essaae bly 1)octfor
A iid r ew% Ma r a1il wieh-l app p are d
tiret in Thes ]l~r~t Mgsn ave

1been i puIibl ished iu nbook farin Ai-
thoungh _ 1 Doctor Macphail btearme gen-
tq-ally vki acwn,. firet as a navelist , lie
beting the auithor of -The Vinle of
Sib)iiali," and later as thev editor ef
The Uliniveraity Mlain e- bas

liincep shown a keen appreciation of
publie a ff airn7, partieularly aio thie
larger pabtfical quiestioJnq, ç%Iilp as' n
eryst lie is perhap- nt is hest.

'Naot ever anorl will agrep withlI his
viewis. but he is an entliseiatie lin-
perialist. and a keen suipportier af the,

Jdoctrine of rolonial contribution of
aome kind ta Imperial defence. Hiq

entîtîci~ Esy nil Politce' mied

1uc an and.' {'l London'

Miss CAw I 's l 's5 NOVEX

tiue cositen h te st .le, of noeve;
tlIiat thiý plie Miýiriter bas so fre,
qucl11y Irdled is mini1 iloffein-
siýv st or th.fiai f >fail younglý M11rn
whIo, iotrrytath fiul pracCcer.

statio u ii1i fe, tituduce 1î?r liver.
weho is" ilore h1ibypled ta abanii
dlon he-r in faveur o f ancl cf oequal ranik
wýitb blis. Buit helover if. conistilnt
ini hli devotion sulid in tho endf n1ir-
rice; tho glirl cf hie 4choire, ini lpite
of bitr circumiistaneee. oot

PATRiITISNI IN ART COLLECTING
If is wvortbi wbilg, ta note thait in

The rt of the eganGlere,
thle auitlir, M 1i ess BatbRi11er Snlt

lias oblserved, fi( cuîreity of foreýl7u
paintinge in thle nional or civie, col-
lertians nt Antweerp, fltselt ilid
Bruiges, eXoepiting-, aI couirse, Dulteh

pain tings, wihiolh 1y ' nmany ' critics
wo,(uld ntbditint lihe fram thIe

Fl'erniish. Thjis le, an important faeL,
becaiiuie it shiows thatt those I)v wbaorn
the oallecticrit were niade rmet have
had in view tilttaclt that, peculliar
interest. tn lelgians, a" werl lis fta
viitores, wuv-il attaehl tai the( wa.rk af
ntive palriterq. Thait kinid of patrint-
lani i s camniendale partieuiIlarly'

wýhocre the airtiste ai a 'ounltrv hanve
easy aee ta gleo e cantaining

Wa»rke by foreignefrs. Thliia volume içi
profuee;ïl v illuegtrited hY a judiclous

!,eleetioin of examples ii 'Belg7iatnart,
and the text 4; readable and inforni
ing çvitlhaut be-ing pedantir- (BosýFton.
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L. C. Jage anid C-onlliany. Clothi,
$2 net).

Lou, sLATEST NOVEL
There la no doubt thait Jack, Lon-

don caiu write anl intvresting novel.
and lie is as well ai exceptionalIy
finea descriptive writer. Dut there is
sornu doulit as to whether or not lie
will ever lie ale to proý(duce a really
a4trong novel. Hlowever, great thiinga,
aire exetdof hlmii by Esomle critîcs,
havixig in view particuilarly bit, latest
book, "Martin Eder. IluI this bookç
there ia perbaps som-e auitobiographly,
becauiîe, like the author, the chief
oliarauter struggles uipward front oli
Ocurity3 to lame as a wvriter, but it Ls
t. b. hoped that there the autobie-
praphy ends, b(cauisoý Eden's career
afterwards ia not a pleasant one, and
lie would lie al very keen enezny in-
d.od of Mr. Londona who wouild wish

hina similar fate. (Toronto: Mac-
mlMan Company of Canada).

THEu INDIANS OF THEx WEST
Mrg.Amelia M. Pagethfas made a

maost valuable contribution to, the
literatur. dealing with the Nortlh
American Indian. ''People of the
1'lains," while not set forth as an
exhiaustive discours. on the nianners,
customns, and characteristion of the.
red mn, possesses neverthelcEas whst
ma.ny volumes of the kind lack, the
resuits of pesn]obýservation snd
rontact. The. author'. father wasa
factor cf the ludson's. Bay Company,
and Mrs. Paget naturally therefore
saw a great deal of the habit';
and peculiarities of the Indians.
There is searcely a doulit as
tco the suthenticlty of what she
has written, beeause Mr. Duncan
Campbell Scoett, of the Department
of Indian Afars at Ottawa, who edit-
.d the. book snd wrote an introduction
to it refera t. the, volume s follows:
"The present work ig no compilation,

ence, aud bas all the merit of original

observation. One cannot deny tt.
these pages the interest which flowr,
fromn thit- source. No literary charmn
cani condone for imperfect mnaterial,
but olten theý authoris knowledge of
hias subject Jends a ertain grace Wo
hiK style; this ltteri (-aii mlay safely
bie made for these unaflected chap-
ters."- Thep volume conitainsF a njuin
ber of fil-page illustrations, some
froni photograplis and isomre froin or-

ignldrawing-s by M r. Edmnund

Cloth, $)

AN OPPENHEUM ROMANCB
Mr. E. P1hjIlips, Oppeuiheimu lins wnit-

ton aniother novel, Nvhichi must, malit
about the thirtieh. Th'le story centres
about a set, of card-sharperse whoi com-
mnit a numiber of villain es. Thtre la
a chariingi, heroine, who supplies the
titie, l'Jeanne of the Marshcs, ' there
is a very wickied step-mothier and
there is a hero of tremlendouc, strength
and overpowcering stature who appears
at the proper moment sud rescues an
honest young Englishiman froni a
c-ruel death. The book eau lie rcad
in au hour sud forgotten while you
read the first chapter of the next best
seller. (Toronto: The Copp, Clark.
Company).

'MASTERMAN AND) SON"
The motive of W. J. Dawson'qs new

book, entitled, "Mastenman sud Son,"
seens to bce the characterisation of
Archibald Mastermnan, a contracter
over flfty, and his son, Art hur. Mfas.
termian, who thouglit himself an im-
portant factor in church affaira, had
struggled through commercial diffi-
culties to, a fortune, and was conisid-
ered by many to, le a model type of
self-made inan. Hig nature, however,
was inflexible; bis methods of liusi-
ness were queqtionalile. Therefore,
when he decided te take ArthurT iuto
bis business enterprises, aud have him
follow the principlea adopted, trouble
arose. The Bon's ideals were high
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tonlough k taus Ilim Vo f ustratu bisý
fathur's las Stparaltin r-sulte-d.
'l'le sqon kfrt odo o goe Vo Ailenr-
0a, tO direct bis ownýI t'Ilws ILS
oxperiensiii cwYrkaîdKct

we mrte manu ai ared.Man
wh1ile, his fathur beaîu iuiallyil

ruinlei. Wheni ArihuTr kat e this,
ti. Liesq of kiI1ship a.s4.rted tien I-

.selVes, and Il, rctrnd V Bglaud, tuý

fathe, coplainngly (ut d1ter-

miliation, donneid lusjeans and
hiirel mit, te thew labouir of Ili,
younger y.ears. Hlo ac«crilte : syp-
thy from rio ne, net evnfrein1 hiý

sobut stccd vorgeud auJ uni
oon>Iquo(red( by hi,, pet llrinc(iph]s illi

his doath. There is; a loveý affair il,
whichl te sn partitcipaItes. The(
story hlie rnew advvoturo, humouiiir.
pathOis anTd rnuch'1 tbou)lght thlat is
4suit4>d t4e thisz day vand '11rt4nTh
book le; Above thle averaget. ( To ron Vo:

'Th, NUarks cf otrv and
Pornelail the titie of a rnewlag

volumne, a nomreeniv a ,n I co-
venien't dictionlary% of thet msIIrks founid
on pottery ai porcelatin ninade in ail
parts of te ciilee wrld, cvn
a period froru thie Mididle Ae

1850, with a large numbeor of Lt, r
mna rks, (Tortrno: Mlicniillan Ceon-
pany of Canada)ý.

-An admirer ef Robent W_ evie
Poet of the Yulkon, wi4hing te obytain
a copy of t.he first edition of "«Sonig
of a Souirdouighi," wao, advised byN
tic publisher te) searchi for it iin ob-

scure book sto)re-s He acoringly
,.ent to a litle \-hop in theo rityv wber.
he livem. and when he iiked hehp
they hivid a copy cf -Songeý of ri

AUTSOR~~~~P OTARýT~UL ATiOM FNTTLET

7~H F AM E A R M ANO il0)1MF R PO F h 5"

11 1r1uci Uh y (rn w<ii ho 1

iîî the siu(t' 11e hlm t> mr

a mue Istoe, as they 1 so of

hily ,( i( cox1dd ît hie -f attrac-
tion i s ite sImliciy Thî1 i s welvf

riementra ir ili a recent b1) by

Hon tes," The volume, i, xelni
ilntne ilIl repro- ductionsý of

mel as anT art icle cif u ae, a mntel-
pîcce I 1w h. (Nw York The
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T ) adiniisterý well the affaivs of acoUxitry like Canada - a couintry.
Af immense stretcbes of territory,
racial diftsrenaes and anirncsities, lo-
eal and provincial ambitions and pe-
cuhlar reseurces - the. Government
mrust possesa rare and versatile
statfflsmanshlip. Even to sueli a Gov-
ortiment, the. building of a navy iis an
iindertaking of .itraordinary import
anlce, because it iq a mornentous de-
parture fromn a condition that, with
uis. Las exiatcd from te beginning.
Iiut monientous asi is suei a depart-
ture, it dihould not. be allowed to tend
the people, and naturally likewise the
(iovornimsnt, to overlook other things
that are surcly as important, even
of more pressging need of attention.
Ordinary unetknaare unattrac-
t ive. Theliy do not admit of much
partY juggling. Maybe they are
lainentalyl' local ini their scope. They
Lack novelty, and do not, appeal to
flic imagination. A nlavy, on the
othier hand, is an alluring apeo-
tacle, and talk of it Sound'; welI iii
flic publicesar. Even if :t bai; ne war
to wvagc, it igs a national b'ilwarà, and
thie idea of iV saves the Dominion
from the odium of c>elf-helplessne.s

A navy. as a matter of courspe,
slhould b.e more attractiv, Vo maritime
than te inland provinces, and we
Pzhould natuirally expeet, that it would
be qupported with greal-er zeal by the
people of Nova Scotia and British
Colmmua than by thie people of Mani-

tob1a and Alberta. But the people of
Nova Scotia and British Columbia
(and they are by no mens ecep-
tional) demand more of te whole
couintry thanii the bui(ldig of a nav,.
for indeed thcy, as well as every other
Province of te Dominion. are urging
for especial legislation that would be,
and in certain aesis, of singular
benefit Vo thiein. And it is cf te..
provincial demand, and necesaities
flint wc (dbould noV, lose sight.

'Io begin ini the East: Nova Scotia
looks teo the Dominion for lier steel
bountica, the protection cf lier ceai,
te maintenance of bier seaportsand
te safe-guarding cf hier fasherie6.

These are the chief industries of Nova
Seotia, and Vo sacrifice any one cf
thein, or even to imperil it, would
immediately arouae flhc indignation
and antagonieni cf the people of that
Province. Few persons indeed w-ould
question the wisdoin cf policing aur
fishing grounds, but te sanie cannot
be said of the boujnty. To bonus an
i.ndustry in Nova Scotia and to main-
tain the bonus indefinitely is net
likely te find sympathy in Manitoba
or Saskatchewan ; but it iis casier to
keep a Vhiing going tian Vo satart if.
The fisheries of Nova Scotia provide
ani important item in the aggregate
trade of ail the Province. They re-
quire uuceasing attention in order to

oftnd poachers, prevent exhaustion
and proteet life and property. The
oyAter beds, owing to lack of fore-.



WIIrN THE 8ANCTUM

arnci in grave dange'ýr of dpe
t ion, anid 1lt-~ far-famed ma(lpeq
of Pr ince Edward Ialand ae ýaid to
ha alos xhiausted,

Prnc dar Jslanld dloe 1 net

very ~ I muc. illte smletof ail
theProincsand the rnostioled

r'lit of teIoiin i at

tunel udr thie Northumiiiberlandii
-trits an Uit lui winter it ncedI flot

Uceu ff fromn thle manlnd %s it

the l)ominion is bi-en able tesuo l
bas aile te cepnavigatlioni ini th

Straits non al ya rounld, and as
a, retit 111e 1eoe 4 f Th'le
111iland" Mre oligeld, flo mrel ,

toi reini at hiomet but asý w(.ll to reeýt
ignloranit (If muli tht goca- on in thle

SeIriu as if la to thei people of Prince
Edward innd %iii hi it if; diffi-
ruit to) intereqt the people of the(

WsenProvinces, but the Dominion
la Cepctedf to grappie lvith it, not-

mi1lbetfanding the, more absorbing topie

New Bruiniswick attract& the Fedler-
i eye littie more than lier csteýr cf
the Straits. She is a province of

timnber lands, mnoose barreng, and ai,
ambitiour; city. Saint John ha. a
mag'(nificent location; she is exert-ing
lier uitmoa(t fi) outrival Halifax a.q '

witrport. 13,v nme transportation
experts she is regardcd as tle natural
seaponrt in lvinter for trans-Atiantie
tradingz vessele, and sine thxe Can-
adian Pacifie Railway Company on-

aijderablyv inereased thieir d ockagee
fai-%-lliie there the. claini of thie capi-
tai o! New Brunswick to fir-t mari-
time bonours, bas beeni greatl \
enbfanced.. The inland 8hipping o!
the Province, particuiariy' on fxe Saint
.3ohn River, is more pictureýsque thain
im port ant. &> flhat, whiie we admire
New rusikfor lier sporismnan¶s

f herpeo, we1I areý not. 11rcatly

onp tt Feea Ixuhequer

accusd of cimgthe Iurler f rac
lii- qr of f tid, e l flot. r Thelo - I peopl

o!~~t Iullae ut tmt e dfutI
tof rur Princs purIi thelir- r

lieiu u>e, ifi ili ' ,i , an 1n

Psemef potetion t tof tebracc mn-114

dutrtU igtei cuntru c the rw
tubner lndr a, h e ie oti.ir

opportui tli imreth cnitiof

of rural ()leducatio, a ne ihf it
dry-ockl( here nidfq the0rve, d the;

proud oiion Go! rmont ran at th
fontd thf oeeamm naPviatin ndimd the
ofiabonit theane churdenthe rat o!v
tUie Dominion, uovnmen i ilxcepte
finstanPesvinces ihe Qubec Bridge por
lskomas undekn o e fboe

Onaratnloir;s the gra camino
rvin-fcal rxa. 0 couse fo a
on he mihud rovok e finilaceB.
cfther ovier avndes becau if tit
isouin beqIfoand o instance, thvual
mi] Dominion Govefli nt annt de-

froe Prvini-Sh ioen,, thnLnfi
oPte Prvic n illhvtr owarsdé

theten. ort Otarin bas her
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regardsi as lier ownideedne
Doubtlsiltah leadis in educration,

buit the mlvens thereto is soinething
tliat coornrts oniy hierself, and] there_
fore tilt- retçt ot the Doiniioli need
not grumible. 8houl theproosc
Geg)rgianl Bay Canailw be bujt, Ontario
%vil] boewt of euie oftll hov greatest
iilsndit waitorways in the worlid.

Towarda th(, iFederal Governiment
juoift now Manitobal leana mesotly with
respect to an extension of terri-
tonry northward to 1 hdson Ba ,
and thle building o f a l railwav
tec Fort Churchill or- 1Port Neùlj-
son. 8h. lias been duibbed the
-PAtage-sýtamp Province,' and shr
quiit. natuirally« resentg verY k(exly n
appellationi thiat isý not unapt, particu-
larîy when on. ronlsidlers the. size of
lier thirev neareet tneighibours -On.
tatrio, Saskatchewvan and ,Albetra. On
Onrtfqrlo hpr wvatehtufl u ye is cafit at
present, ainc w-hen it Cornes te a divi-
Nioni of the northern spoil, sh. weutldl
li]. e gezt the( lioni's Share, eve1:
theuli 41he is not the lion. She ics
viager to maintain her position as theý
rnogt prog-ressive, Province ini the prac-
tic. (if puiblic ownerghip, 8h. lias
aïlrviady secoured control of Nortiiern
Parif1r RsilwaY linos ini the. Province,
but their operatiion ah. hans handed
over to tilt Canalian Northieni Rail-
way, retaining rontrol of rateq. 8h.
lias aiso boughti nt the Bell Telc-
phone. qystem tri the Province, but as
yet thus particuilar experinint is isup-
posed to b. doubtfukl

Sfflkatcliwan and Albert& have
interesta; ini eommron Aith Manitoba,
iii as mueli as they are strongly urg-
îng ilheir reslpeetive Governiments to
erect or purehase terminal elevatori;
to b. owned and operated b 'y the peo-
ple. It is; pretty ' safe to say t hat the.
repre-entations of the Grain Growers'
Asaeiation will b. earried out, and
already the Ooverrmnent of Manitoba
is praetically pledged to support the
proposition. But whetber the. eleva-

tons wilI be national or provincial je
neot settledl, but it looks lice a yen-
ture for thoe Domninion Government
alonie. 'lhli obJeet is to enabi, the
producera of grain to Fehi direct to the

consu e ither in aser Canada
or in foreigu mnarkets and thereby re-
tain for themeselves the profits thiat
new go to the mniddlernen the grain

delr. Tiey wvould econoiie in
rnany ways, and mnake in the market-
ing ot grain gonin thïe WVcst as
great a change as lias been made in
the mnarketinig of fruit grownl in the
Niagara Peninsula.

Th'Iis eomning togethier. ot the grain
grO7wers1 for rnituatl benofit promievs
te be one of the moost interesting
stuidiosý in economnics thiat lias, been
furislied in a long timeo. One thing
it wîll surely do0: it will show the
tarmersýI' of the West that if thcey aet
in uniison tliey cati exert, not merely
a tromndýous influience on legislation
buit actusllyv an overwhe!ming- influ-
ence. Farmners are slew to act with
a qinglenet4s of puripnos. and in con-
cert, and the tact thtit they are now
begfinning to do so in the WNest ils due
Vo, the simple fact that they are spe-
cialists - Gimply growerq of grain
rf their interests were divided, as is
the. c-aise where mixed tarming ia
practised. they would riot comne tic-
gether se r.adily, and indeed the.
pros-ent movement is by no0 mnlne
spentaneous; it is ratiier a result of
muieh) campaign work by far-sighited
persons who foresaw what could! be
accomplished if flhe grain grower3
weul enîy act tegetiier. But it ia
difflealt te indue. some farmr., to
spend a dollar fer which tiere ig rn
visible and imniediate, return. En-
ligliteninent in f is respect hag
heguin, and when once it becomes gen-
eral -wel, the, fanmer will b. king.

Buit elevators owned by the. public-
are only one of the. tlýingay that the
people of the. Prairie Provinces want



Thcy wilI 6son be aLskinig for w% idjo,
welkonsruced acadan2iised trunk

hihasover whicj(h at gasLol(enc trac-
lion anigine will haUI li (-IWO hugýe

tksfilled withl grin11 fr'oi far

t lhem. IL w %ilI nuLjt biep~ fo'r
raiilways toi rnl to all poits bt jth

huaoby fthe farmert-shc ohr

wisew nd vt a igiiwunrakn,

witl y he trlubi ius e gea

facili1Vt , M A e g ri-grow i , at n
istan)es aroe tenaes >ito

a3its C Molm'iV is1or9t the Prvi
farthest aIwy iro thie centralri Uov-

( rinnnt,, and t lie baheea
tie8 .s the ii mostiperpleigf e

ha&beIns ar etily ffernfon

folE~ei thetk f ron wih ii, theý,n
Orieant iiid uta mber th "4Io

Pn utferil" is a riial meaedti u-
fuoruae. ý%en i ough in il, onsc int

hav1je. tae grlappe wth the pelexisng
prloble in ha arieith he prbeence

ltnl C:ne but there;fi is a ler di-
ferenci thIn is bcne ta the qsion.fall

lo-ubeso the Doiioing, sànply be-
inand te pen t cmlien inds, oli

herif; butVh li an inae inr

national cosqecsand p erh a pc
invoilve the mother eounitry'. This is,
an instanc whreth ense of ft

-mj oznvl JhU M 397

outlline, buit iL, iEu do)ubtîcas suienirt
10 ho tlîa in i, a eountr3y lili( Canadai

hu'ic i l id i 1is rut~ io !i puiblie affira- isý
fra h wIl mn1Y 11eirlpIeXlg probi-

h'r.~,inobln~that denia1nd, ast bal;S
airea~ ben sai, rae an versaileJi

statsîîauaip.Theslitaion is i-

most t cuoplee vuiarw w lortha

detincd, it h resîdue ive toi fil(
Domlliioni. If lnmu thait. %Ntee
ilhe I>rovl nce. nliay% d(> is- set donin

the BtishNorthAme ct , and
whtvris flot set diown evov

upon he Umiiin. Foristne
thep Provinces mray franie, their ow'n
civil laws. buit ilhey no a ie ppointl

juge: ito avv 0hw anio nig t,) do1
with thel( fraiingi of the crimimal cod,

wvhîch appiiest ail i1 the P'rovinices
allike. fh4y hae(Ihngt o ýith

suc1ll hnsa h utm dilties,
iiand reeuA ordfne 6utueg ,ontv evopnew quevstionst
arise, and the mp oc o!f t he

codnl. Solnetiims fthere is a:f
c-lassh flticnh Dominii nand a
province over a new condition. The
dlispo)sitioni ai alieni races in I3ritiSli

Coin i lmia iinstance. In the
Unite-d Stater the powers of Co)ngrss
are defined. wvith the resýidueo le f t ta
thle States. The resilt- is tliat ('on-
grefas ir. noV So imponrtanlt a 1hody as n
f iec Dominion flouse, of Carnn1ons,
b)ut thi, Stâteg legisiatuires have a

wdrsope thani the legis;Iatuirea of

WT'P11l3 'Pir .



L{ÂD) HKARD IIIN MENTLwED
It was at a White Hlouse reception

ithat a Phu1ladeipbiani picked up a
vhoice gemr whîchl lie never tires of
telling.

A e-haningi girl of e-ighit4een, thie
daiugliter (i! a western publi6her and
qulte a society queen. in bier own cit.y,
had bee-n b)rouglit ko Wapliington. by
lier father, and nt one of the White
Flouse receptions was pre-sented ko
President Roosevelt.

As ber arnali hand disappeared
within the liearty grasp of the Presi-
dent, the maiden lokdup ko hir
ndf smilinig sweetly said: -Frnm aw-
fully glad ko meet you, Mr. Roosevelt.
Vve ofteu heard fa ther speak of youi."
-Phlsldelphia Times.

A WI-NZ Ll;eT

1-118 C11ARITY

lie, wae poor, but otherwise honest,
and( lie bad just proposed ký the

''Are ynu sure," se queried after
the miaiiner of ber kind, -fthat you do
niot want ko marry me for rniy
mney ?-

o0f course I don't," lie replied
Iarn ainxious ko marry YOU becauise

1 hiaven't the heurt to let youl bti-
corne an old rnaid merelyheae
you happen to, bave a paltry hiali
million. "-Tle WVasp.

PART 0F TnE TREATMENT

Tompkins had suffered terribly, and
at one time it appeared that his ill-
nesg milit have a fatal termination.
But skilful doctors and a pretty nurse
tended hirn meat carefully, and the
crisis waas suecessfiiîly passed. The
pretty nurse wpc, Tomkins' one ray
of suneshine during, his weary bours,
and lie feil desperately ini love witli
lier.

-Nurse Editli," lie aid one day,
"will You be rny wife m'len I re-
oover'-

'Certainlly," replied the consoler of
suffering bumnanity.

"Then my hopes, are realie;ed. YOI)
do re.ally love me ?- queried the
anxious Tompkins;.

The prett'y nurse stammered. "Oh,
no," she said, "thlat's merely' part o!
fihe treatment. 1 muqt keep My YPa-
tientis cheerful. 1 promised this moru-
in, to run away witli a man wlio hae,
bast botli of his, legs. "-The Montres,?
Star.



WII1AT OTIIERS APE LAUGHIjjNU; ATq

UolStruc.tivdy 'ý to) riglht of tllni
A1legurhiy 1.ý b IefLt tin11,
MetL-1aphoriei l]y ini front uof thein1

ht wasý thi e gihltc upoln the noea-
Isonl vwhy,

S tat they ilmýit di1fferentiatev
betev tose who sihould con-

a triletiveIy die

wh01e(ld, ahlolld fiy-
Utherwise, born rspnsbl head

Illglit have budrd

Ilto thev sujPposed jawv', of danth,
Dito the for. 4heea armetjw

StrIedt with1j theorejtical Shot IInd

jide the mfetaphycicai S'x hulndred;

Thle cosrci< eusperislhed ap-
Pareitly at the momnenlt oft suc-

FatalIy wouiided in the isubliminal
cons;c -usnle.s,

While, eenstrulctively, ai] the wortd
wondered.

11oneur, rnathematically, the charge
they made.
Euli'sthorema for the part tbey
played,

Whjle the differentisi esieulus and
logarithms ini mines voflstructively
laid,

Detoýnated and lett the ranks con-
struetively ciiidtered-.

Suhtraeted frein the constructive
jawvs et death.

Lettiig -x- equal the theoretical
1 1awsi et perdition,

The problein is te golve the equation

And We ShahI have the re-mainder et
the ix hundred, oonstructivel.y

-Chicago Evoning Po8t.

Tiir CIIRIqTMAS 8111(PPFI
-1 wvant a box ot cigars for a fair,

alim gentleman, please,. -t-Punch.

A- r 3 i1

heuand; si 'e it tie You
can Icarni a gu ~a ywthn

Kîtte Qicktngu - No tharlkq.
Iwneer .l prof-lt, hyl etherpurI'

0ONSCIFN-CK.8TRUOK
Aldermain Miulcahv. et \-(w York,

discujssing credit, said : -The manui who
asks for eIredi. awakzeR yeuir suspicin,
and ynur stirpicion unlyturnc: eut
te ho let

-A hairterder told me how, the
otlher dayv, a eeed ehp tulrned te hum,
frenm the free.lunch ceunter and said :

"Cain't you tutme for al glass
Of beecr till te-mo-rrow eve ni ng
friend ?,

'No, sir! Nulziid the bar-
t-ender.

- WeII, I'm somrr, aid the niain.
'Tt ocems kçinder ezMahl te est. thn

a9morit et froce lunch I've donci and
then net buy nnthin'7# "ý-Cleveland
Leader.



HIOHLuoe VmTMÂNN <dUrIng imomentary hi11 ln the torm>: "rmi thinklul, i4r, 1'11 just tack yrfgare
there'. no myln' what mligbt happen tue." abff

TIIE BATTRrzm
There likul again been trouble in

die. Q'Hagan liousceld, and O'Hlagan
find tii. word of iFyýmpathiy when h.
next met his neighibour.

,'Tis net much of a tewn ye make,
ye and yer weif,"' said O'llara.

-An' that's whedre ye're wrong,"
said ''lga.'Tir, the toine teami
we maije entirely. -Me woife pitche..
an' Oi tlia"Pck

AN~ ExcoEIrONA G1oiTLuMAN
1 c onede to yeu," said a main in

a discussion on Âni.rican politene6s,
-that the southern man is a gentle-
ma&n, but that is all.

"But 1 know tiie western man la,"
replied his frlend, -Take Preeident
Traft; bc is from the. West, and 1 say
h.e is an exeeptional gentleman."

'Exceptionall !> norted the. man.
-IHow eau lie b. au exceptional gen-
tleman ?"

-WeII,- suavel 'y replied tiie friend,
-I .&w President Traft recently get up
and give hiq sent to three lde -~

Lare' ome Journal.

DO THE NEXT BEST

It is abslutely impossible te sa3
what we think. The hest we can
ig te thinlk w-hat w. Say.-Lqe.

VIcARrous
Tii. first grade teacwher hiad b.&r

able te t3pank Tommy with the great
est enthusiasm, but hic next teachei
had not reached thie point wh.re shg
teit she could do Justice te him ii
spite et ail hic, naughtiness.

-Send hlmn teD me whien you wau
hiim qpanike(d," said the first gradi
teaeher eue morning, alter lier col
league hnd related his many miiede
meaneurs.

-About eleven o'cloeký Tommy ap
peared at th irs t grade teacher'
door. 8h. drepped ber work, seize,
hlim by the arm, draggYed hlm to thi
dressiug-room, turued him ever lie
kniee and did her dulty.

Whien -ho. had finished rh. said
"Well, Tommy, what have you t
sayV ?"

-Please, mis my teaclier waait
the scissors. "-Eerybody's.
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BSOVRIL
Is Concentrateci Nourishment

For years Beef tea was In eveiy sIèk-roooe. It was tbought to be
nounshing but doctors bave show» that it bas no food value.
BOVRIL bas replaced it because:
BOVRIL nouriskes where beef tea only stimuates-
BOVRIL enriches the blood where l>eef tea only pleases the
paae-
BOVRIL is always ready, but beef tea requires great care and
hours of preparation.
BOVRIL costs a mere triile compsred with its value-beef tea i
expeniwe.
Economise by buying teiIb. or 1 1b. botIc.

A-1-b JI
GO-*'-LD MEDAL

F0OR

Aie and Porter
AWAR»ED

JOHN LABATT
m t LoweXuis Eid

1904
*wi.y bU5AL FOR ALZ IN0 CANA&DAJ

A STRAIGItT LINE 13 T.HE
SOtS D13TANCE
oEM Two woimT

WENI4 FmeUd
CHOCCLATES -IT

& BON BONS i SOEPIAKI IU
"A MAU l EIIUU ST TUE SINIT ME Str»

OF COURSE ~84
Er
1000W THIE WORLD OVER FOX
PMURITY. QUALITY. AND 1LAvoa.

W6= m ooe 3bwc a s, of ouf
U.umweI.d Owoe~ Ice Cn.am Soda

and othw Fournis Diul wiII redres y...

130.132 Yong. Street
cLý4w TORONTO, ont

0w cm am mdo en &0. pruw6m.
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Dyeing and Cleaning
a Fine Art at Parker's.

&sn all nes is aque9on of degree. It is none the less so
in dyeing and ckeaming. &Sccess has corne to this firrn because their
ideals bave alw<ays been the best. It does flot matter whether the
article to be treated is some simple fahric or a piece of elegant and

costly Lace every care is exercised and expert woikrnanship given.

RParker& Canda.
Canada'& Greatest Dysr. and Cleanen.

TORONTO, *Caknada

BRA14CHES AN4D AGENCIES IN ALL PARTS OF CANADA.
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Ifyou arc stecring for good, sound health and abilit y to
"'othings"-change fromn coffe ta

FOSTUN
Remember directions on package-to boil 15 minutes

atter boiling cornmrences'-t hen, you wlI flot only get the full
food value, but a daark rich beverage that changes ta golden
b:-own whefl creamn is added, with a delicious f lavour almilar
ta mild, high-grade cofice.

"Theresu a leason " for ?stuu

Poetum Crea Comipay, IMd. BattIe Creek, Mich., IXS.A.
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Winter-g Joys
cor-ne only to those who are fortified
by abundant health and vigor againat
cold and exposure. Bodily warmth
cornes from- good digestion and good
f ood, flot fromn flannels and overcoats.

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT
is the food that brings fullest enjoy-
ment of Winter Work or play because
it is ricli in the heat-making, muscle-

k building élements and because it is
so easily digested. It gîves the
lit heness and suppleness of 11mb
that make the human body a thing
of power and beauty.

A breakfast of SHREDDED
W$EAT BISCUIT with hot or cold
milk or cream will supply the energy
for a whole day's work. Triscuit is

the same as the Biscuit except that
it is compressed into a wafer and is

used as a TOAST for any ineal
instead of white flour bread.

At algrocers. Ournewillus-
trated Cook Book 18 sent f ree.

"MADE IN CANADA"

Thei Camadian Shredded Whcat Co., LimIt.4
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 49 W.Jliarto Stree Eaut

"5AIL IN THE SHRFM
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ChassClhans,
Dirt Scrubs,

Scours,
Polishes

LARGE
SIFTER-CANS

lOc

Cudaby

Dwamch &]ma VTa.toay
Toronto, Cemnmdu
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la a wonderfui Food.
First of ail it is high in food value it contains the

most 4eulrable food properties i the right proportions.
lt suits everybody, old and young, ail like it and ail are the.

better for partaking of it.
Then it acts as a conweyor toother foods-ln fact chidren will

takenyIhiqf f there is COWN BRAND CORN SYRUP on it.
'rhey would rather have CORN B3RAND SYRU? on theirbread, biscuit, roils or toast than butter, jampnseve or amy-

re and cern
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PALL ALL
London Cigarettes

IN ATTRACTIVE RED
BOXES OF TEN.

Regular Siz.

" Shilling in Landon

A Quarter Here

M. I. M.

The
King's Size,

35c. per package.

Sold in all the best
Hotels, Clubs and Restaurants.
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Srads Likoe Butter
You can buy twice the quantity of Ingersoll Creaxu

Cheese in blocksa for the sanie nxoney as you would re-
ceive in jar cheese, besides there is just as niuch differ-
ence in the quality in fayor of Ingersoll Creain Cheese
as there la in the price.
Niever becomes Hard. JEvery particle can be consumtred.

,,SOLS ONLY IN Ige AN4D 25C BLCKS

Masufactwed by
THE INGERSOLL

PACKING CO., Li.it.d
Ingersoll, Ontaio, Camna1a

JSA BOTTLEJ) DELI GWUIT

J UST strain through cracked ice anud serve Cii.
COCKTALS toyour guests and they'lI di

youtfuiest uzer inthe land.

CLUB COCKTAILS are already mixed4o-mec
ure-a doubly more perfect dnnk than any mad
by.ichance-work kind couild ever bc.

Have abottle always handyin thehouse. Ni
men out of ten prefer lher absolutely.

Mari((i ac and Manhattan (u>hbkeii
bo3e)arethemosi popufar. At ail good dealer&.

Q. F. HEUBI.EIN & BRO.
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ARowCOLLARS
Fashion endorses the close front folded collar. It is the
notch in th Belmont" and "Chester- tl1iat mnakes themn
sit close in front. No folded collar with a buttonhule
meets in front and stays fhaf wayv. They are the easiest
coltars to put on and take off.

Th Cnad 20cenS, fo ~i cets. Spind for the Ara Notehi Foldor.

CLUEIT, PEABODY & CO, ae 4a1 1t~ StrePt. Troy, NY.

ÂRROW CUFTS. 35 CENTS.
Am4otArb, g.atw1U A u,me
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'OROSE BRAND"'
Broak<ua.t Bacon i. exclltwlwly uacd by mnany of the best Hotela anid
b>ecatselit pleaaes particular people. Have you tried it? Order of yourC

U». GEO. MATTHEWS CO., LIJfIT
pErretsutoGo11ULL BSUTFO@D

a VE
1 give a

I Write for Mustrated Catalogue The Ross Rille Co. - Quebec, P.
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TWuTENTY YEARS
of flooring Iaying hia& qualified us
to advise as experts ini ths branci
of house furnishing. What we sug.
-es in zaterial or design is thie

resuit of long expuxience not of
theory or second hand knowledge.
Write or call for our catalogue of
floor desig.

ELLIOTT & SON,
LIMPTED

79 King Street West, Toronto

Delicious Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and Nuts
covered witk a smooth, nuc! chocolate

LOOKC FORJTHE «'ýB." STAMP ON TH BOTTOA. IT 15 ON EVERY "GAL- CH<XOLATE
GANONG UROS., LUTED, ST. STEPIIEN, N.B.
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rare veneers.iwn aere
Our Perlod Planos-Louis XV, English iw t'JO ed on tn

Art Case, Baby Grand, Mission, Sheraton, whc tim weue a

etc-are niarveflous reproductions both as to Pino.

detail and art.I aUemeith

The voods are finlshed lni their naturalad1 elyI hiJ

colors-figured and flnIaId Mahogany, White e you ta belleve

Mhogany, Green Oak, Circassian Wa mm n t. it-

vith dixil satin finish, French Burl aad '?ima D.

Arnerica Walnut, etc.
Our bO*autiful nev catalogue shows the. nov styles in New oScla

Wlfliams Pianos, mnd asc describes the, nany exclusive features whloh
maie theso pianos the. ohoice of pianists andi singers, as wel as the
f avorites in hornes and~ schools.

Wtite for copy of the catalozue and Information about aur
plancf buying a Ne.w Scal Williamz Piano on easy paym.nts.

THE WIU.LIMS PfflO CO. IJMITED, - OSHAWA, Ont.
Wifnie Man., 323 PorageAve.

BRAN OFICES Mntl Q 33S. aheie tW

S CAL E 1
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THE DOMNION COMST COMPANY, QUEUX,. CANADA.

CETE
FRLom THE: W0OOL
0F At7STAALLffl Fr Comfort Lovinmg People
Z4EnXnoM p **CEETEE" Underclothing always fits

perfedy, bcing knit (not cut and sewn) to
the form [rom the. fineft imported yamu
spun [rom Au9tralian Meno WooL It
has no rough sciams, and îs guaranteed
againg shninkage.
.41 i dea joi, en, women andi ehildn. As& go., dealer
la show. ffl '«CEETE2/' UnId.<h<uNg. Fui/g gulor.

nodgus.
TUE C TURIUIJ. CO. OF GALT,

GALTr, ONTAIO

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADETIBER 8

a., WHY should any woman look dowdy
and frumpy, why should the court il

health in the. old fashioned corset when
the can 80 easily secure the. fashiomabl.,
easy flowig fines by the, newest and lat-
est corset and enjoy the. best of good
healtb as w.!!?

How cou you show the latest figure, the long
gzraceful Elnes, exacted by the remeit Paris styles,
when youi are weaxing old, fashionedl corsets with
their Unuaturel and uuhealthy abrupt break at the
vaist lice? Thle fault is flot ini vour figure. Try oeur
D & A Directoire-desigued after a close study of
Parisiau styles at Longchamps, in the tea rooma Rue
de Rivoli, aud at the famous dress-makers of Rue
de la Paix.

Thle corset will give you the mont foshlonable effect alsol-
litely beyond criticlmi-yet wl» be more comfortable sud More
heafthul, since it supporta and doms fot compreme, thaii any
other comst you ever put ou. For:Ome levmrwhere.
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RODGERS

0Used in the. Keya HOusehold

In buying Cutlery
satisfy yourself fully that this trade mark-the mark of

guaranteeci quahity is on aziy article you may purchase.

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Ltd.
CetJe.s s. Hi$ M.jasty

WHFRLD, ENG.
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Williams Shavîng
IIII S stick

"nhe Idnd that wont ameor wdry on the. tua

HE quick, easily obtéained, lasting lather produ'ýed

THE Williams" Shaving Stick flot only makes shaving'
ashort and agreeable operation, but exercisesa

softening, soothing, refreshing effect upon the face. I
Add to this the fact that Williams' Shaving Stick 1s 'Put

up in a convenient and attractive nickeled box, with the
hinged cover top, and you need no reason why
any maxn who shaves himself should always
use this particular kind of shaving soap.

Williams' Sha'ving Stick sent on receipt of price. 2,5c., if Your druguist fails
to uupply you. A simple stick (enouch for 50 shavcs) for 4c. in stamps.

Addrea. Il* J. B. WiliIams. Coman.y, Deputment A, CA&siombm7,, Coma.

Ask T-0 d.al.w for WUUmiamii Jrmi Cméma T 7.41.So&p, auci Lil@e, HeIIo.. Cuaal.
Ivaadm oeat &~
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if Lt

isn't an

Eastman

Lt îsfl'k

a
Kodak

KO0D A'
means photography wlth
bother left out. It means
than that. It means del
abitity in camera and film.
Exerlm.nwith no exeImenta Stant

witha Koak ad rda film.3

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Lr
ct..fUa fi- «II& TOROt

The Hostess Knows
that she has the b.eut of
Silvewm when i t bears
this trademmrk. The.
beauty of the. design$
add to the character of
the. wiiole etertainment.

Evey ticleof ilewa n de by the
StanardSiler o. i eailyandposi-

tively khantll*4 b the. well-uown
tradeu'ark which guaranteO its
qtiaiity.

Standard Silver Go., iîe
35 Hayte Ste4 T.oo

LAiDS

Fruit-
Growing

Fmiing
Poultry

Business
Professions

TImber
Mning
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ceeOl *ezak
The prince of ail Grand Opera tenors, sings the great Italian
arias that have made him the sensation of the Grand Opera
Season in New York, exclus.ively for the Edison Phonograph,
and they are rendered only on
Edison Amberol Records, the longest playing Records made
Edison PhonogTaphs are sold at the. samne price. Ther. are Edîson dealers everywhere. Go to the.everywherc in (Ànada ........ 16.50 to 8240.00 nearest and hear the Edison Poorp lyhtEdison Standard Records ....... .......... 40 Edison Standard and Edison Amb=lRcod nEdison Amberol Records (play twice as long).. .65 get eomplet. catalogs from your dealer or frm usEdison Grand Opera Record.... 8e and $1.05 Maumi Ph og Co., e L"IC"SIAm., Oa,uIIJ.. J.SA
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TH-E SIMPSON

FOIR M4EN

ANY a an udges apair of boots by the price he is
obligdtopay for them. If they lose their shape or

or spt at th o na shor time he makes excuses for
theni It was soute fault of bis feet that did it, or some-
tbiag wrong in bis treatment. The boots were ail righ-
they cost $6 apair. They must be good.

But there's a better way of julging boots than by the
price, to tiiose who understand leather, to those who unckr-
stand shoemaker's workianipj.

VICTOR SHOES
seH at $4.00, 4.50 and $5.00 a pair.

Try a paix. You'1l find they give you the wear and
the appearance you want despite it's low price.j

It'. our own shoe, made expreLsly for us and there are f
consequently no middle profits or expenses.

THE SIM SO Rd DM OOmPAIY
ROBERT ~IN. ~LIMITED

TORONTO
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WouIIn't You Like to Know
Hlow to Judge a Fine Piano

SOMLm day you vIS vant to buy--orhelp someone buy-& Piano. Why
niot have the knowl,~ NOW that

will enable you to uneeuly choase
the only panon reywant&-
tii he hgmde, artistic, p>ure toned
Instruinent, as &giâ Me heapiy
muate, commercial piano, built to seil
on appearanme: wh1loch cannot hold
lie toue, and Poom becomes an affront
to the eye andi ear of Ias pcsor.
Snch knowledg la at your disposa]
ln - INSIDE I RItATION-iree_-
withoutcastor obligation. Knowledge
tli&t vill ciertainly beniefit you or you rfriendia If you deair, t0 avold the.
11e-long disappolntmneut that foliova
the, purchas. og a 'cheap*" Piano.

WL.u yeu have read your cpy aif «Inside
Information" (Fr..) you viii amo oniy know
how a High-Grad. Piano i. made but yen
wSi h. abie t. judge its value Mmlt au expert

of forte yeus atanding.

ASTRONG dlaim, but justified by the factAthat we have embodied in a newly edited,
illustrated edition of "INSIDE INFORMA-
TION " the cream of our experAance during a
lifetime of fine piano building.

"INSIDE INFORMATION" hasheen pub.
lished for those who wish to be able to judge
soi important a purchase as a piano by other
means than appearances only. [t really gives
a master builder's knowledge of the inside-
the hidden parts of a piano, in simple, easily
read language, devoid of technicalities.

-INSIDIE INFORMATION" does this. by
taking the reader through one of the most up-
to-date, successful Piano Factories in America,
teling him why each step is taken, fromn the
selection of the timiber to the delivery of the
finished products ; how the function of every
department of a high grade piano should b.
filled; above ail, how the heart of the Piano
-its tone, is arrived at; and how to decide
whether the tone of any Piano, no matter how
pleasing at first, ia likely to b. enduring or
flot.

"INSIDE INFORMANATION" endows
its readers with forty years' crystaflized ex-
perience of fine piano making on the part of
men who thoroughly understand and love
their work. Would't you like to know what
they know on this important sutbject? You
may-în a few easîly read pages-free.

Write now for your copy-A po"ta wMl do--to

Mason & Riscli Piano CO., Limited
30 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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For tender skins, chapped
and chafed by winter
weather; for softening and
whitening red, rough hands;
for winter rashes, frost-
bites, chilblains, itching and
burning feet, as well as for
preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp,

hair and hands, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment
are absolutely unrivaled.
Guaranteed absolutely pure and
Miay be used f rom the hour of birth.

sol41tbroughobO tidn. Defpatg: Londan, 27.
Chatrternouse 8<1.; ParlA. 0 Rue d uCaae
4Antin, Auntra la. tt 1an n a Yd¶ ota.

p K. pmuil. Calcuttat, Cligna. Dlont KnIr rut CO.;
japan Maruyaý Ltd. so Afrira. Lennon.
Ltd . éape TOw. Ut A., Patter Drugf& C1408.

32- '..e C.îrr Boolet, otr t ll i
-Z'0t Lre ad TMUeD$ ol ï8ki- aad &cal-,

'Star' Brand English
Breakfast Bacon and
see that it is branded
with the Star..

Maie for over 50 YVears by

W. FEARMAN C011 LIMI
HAMILTON, CANADA
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Hfosiery hs

THINK how much more comfortable
Pen-Angle Hosiery must be than the.
kind with the hormd seams you are

now weaning. Think what àt means to eni-
joy the pleasure of wearing hosiery without a
single seam te irritate your feet or rip apart.
ReaIly, if you tbink serîously enough about
comfort you will buy ne hosiery but Pen-Angle
Seasnless Hosiery.

2 Pairs Free fois any pair that tale
W. guarantee the. folewing fines cf Pen-Angle H"sery to fityou

perfectly, not te shrink or stretch and thie cl>es ta be absolutely fast-
We guarantee them to wear longer than any other cashmere or cotton
hosiery sold at the sme prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle
G uaranteed H osiery any length of time, you should ever find a pair
that rails to fuifll this guarantee in any particular, return the samte
te us and w. wilI replace thon> with TWO0 new pairs free of charge.

Read that guarantee oer
again carefuIly, for we wiant te
impress it indelibly upon your
mind, because it istbe mestliberai
-the fairest and squarest-ho-

siery guarantee given anywhere.
It proves our unlimited confi-
eein l'enAgl Hosiery. We

mus besur oftheir quality to
back theni up se strongly.

EXCLUSIVE PROESS
The. reason for Pen-Angle su-

perierity is due te the exceptional
quality of the. cashmere and
Cotton yarns we use. And b.-
causýe w. knit tiien on Penrnans>
exclusive machines. W. have
the. sole rigbts to use these nma-
chine lin Canada.

They flirn>knit the bosiery te
fit the. fori of the. Ieg, ankie and,
foot perfectly witbout a single
seam aUywhiem

REINFORoED F'UT
They reinforce the feet, heels

and tees-tii. places that get the.
hardest usage-without yen ever
being aware of any extra thick-
ness.

Yeu se., these wonderfui ma-
chines increase the. wear-resist-
anc., and at the sanie time make
Pen-Angle Hosiery more CoM.
fortabe-your ideal her. Se
b. sure and get Pen-Angle Sean.
lees Hosiery-tbe Hesiery witii
the. DOUBL.E guarante.

FRu LAWEFS
No. t76t.-"Lady Fair- BIsait Cash.

mera hase Madius wdýght. Sade M
cIfne. soft cashmere yarns. 2-ply leg

.1îly foot. heet. ta. aind igh spliee.
giving then> strength wl>er atrength ini
neeýdt. BOX of 3 Pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs,

PEN14ANS L[MITED, DEPr.

No. oo-aeq.-
t. a 160 but ba'e

Wvifht.BI1ack ,ly. Bo~x

pair. h$1an to Ia. k

Noa. uî Vrvtn
iabejoe Medîum"'

rilt. l 'If< 3 P", $150

uot he.tndo. Black

t 0*r(c peçt n ark tai, . at1 r

s hagne. 11- tie7. peari

Noir. 24O.-Mo. ý wiht
?a,. sin.

Oro bote.

and tdXrk haich adjpagnc.
bile cd,

champagne , )rtle6pears.$î.so.
Nit.obo. hci, 15cade lc rixe

biu. 13XOf 3 Pairs $.0 6rs $s.oo

N N> . 244.Mighm wintgh
weýtraýCashmere half-hose. Madev

0fu - pure oAn 1-arn -i,
ýpàI 1%and tos tues.h ada t,. i

îhamporabnelns m r É ear, >
Bosxe o of pairs,3. $.5; $3 pa.

ont%' aK!t Wne

ýPi1ktI~ inhela. Sotic. Sit.
an er ofortab l a oe te est. wr.

oaý lasck,.b light ddrk tan.h Boax
ofly Bo pai 3 $ rs 1.; 6 pairs.$ioo.

Mrum W.sz cigbt. oaf foirym or.

andvr'cmiral a th cet.fil A w
% Back, litnd dark tas- on. Reoxm

If yourdeane nt suppyin diou.n tha
thumte sandcelor of hoslciydasdrfor

hand enloe fr-e candl wheh who" an1 o
erderav sure in airem 46ho
sie, PARISe CAhewru i,,,-

I~ enAnglelJosieny
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fTHE PIANO YOU
CAN DEPENO UPON

(vai certalnly flot found in hastily constructed ini-
gtrumeuts, whcoe chief merlt is the commercial

edostion cf some well known artist; nor anJ ' instrument whose artistlc value la a secondary
cofaideration.

PIANOS that bring permanent satisfaction
to the purchaser are those made by men who
know. whose life lias been spent in the umn

factureof artistic piano.; sucli an instrument te the

Y CERNARD'
71. HEINTZMAN

¶ whoee reputation la world wide and gained olely
through merit.

* Nearly fif ty years of houest eudeavour la the
record of the GSRHARD REINTZMAN Piano.

Send for eur new bookiet on

Gorbard Heintzman Studio Grand Pianos
Gorbard Hoîizinan seif-Playor Pianos, or
gorbard HeMntmân Upright Pianos

Your preseut instrument taken as part Pa-
ment, and liberal terms of payment can be arranged
for the balance.

Goerhard Helntzman, Ltd.
New Toronto Salwsoome, 41-4 Quen W.

*IUT POSWSITE BIT? HALL
Mamlitmî &aheem, 127 Kingf StOts Im
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IIOMI1D Woftm $7 tc> 1<> per we
W, wau: rellabie pae t kalt forus at home wbol or uiare imie. We f urns achine, yar, ec. Send

YOURWONENT0 HEAL1
CENT UTHî

Will you let orne cent stand between you and health? P Snd a one cent postai with your name and
adâreu, and we wili send jou FtR8 tvo little book@ that tell how bealth in regained without drugs
or medicime. No fada, faith cure, brace, exerciser or heaith food. The meau8 eniployed to regain heaith
ame scientif c, therefore naturai. No matter what the. dises.. yox suifer froni, send for the. books.
(>ne cent mnay save y0u years of aufteriug. Address

»]-E BANCE 4; 00., 35IL ST. CATHE IE ST. WE8t, UEONTREAjL

1 WERE
A QUEEN1 woldMtmow4g

£ A. ddMW ka....

s.. rd .muw..D rd w

"LADY CHARLOTTE»

LADRES
Ha,, yoga obtalned the. InterestIg publication of

>Ir. Robinson Brown "What to bud ;ber* to

yet?~~~ lfem.frttonce. Italsaied free.
Au interestiug box of Pattern& le alno aitaed

for the. .azkng direct froen EngIand. Itin à fiast clam.
ollioUn ausu Ku# b. seen by er.ry resdu.
Addreu for pattenu.

Mr. Rbsm. Browu4
34 ROyOl UL - M«CsOddg EU,.
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ipreadl on Lrown bread makes thi

mnost delicious uancwiches. A tea-

spoonful ofOXO to acupof hot

water makes an appetizing, nour-

ihhing drînk. Chilcirexi love OXO. 2

STrc>\tE POLISH1
Look how much "BlIack Krnght" Stoye

PÔll8h yoiu et for zoc.
Noue jeya tiylttetn ifn

podrc(that( nust be mixed with water> or
abr ae tbat must be acraped)-but a

big generous tin of coal black paste, that is
easily applied, and buts nto a brilliant, lasting
shine af ter a few rubs.

You certalnly do get ioc. worth of the best
8t0ve poliah, in the big aoc. cans of "Black
Xnight."

Send us tc. for.a large can.tri If your
dealer docs not hatidie 'a Kuight.

TUE F. V. DALLEV CO>. IJIUTE, HIIIUt.m Om
gaie. d~a .s mefmg2 in I1 $*ou Pésié.

IORN SIIADE ROLLERS BýeZtetwaet"Hp '
tson o0nh.i4

Wo'od Ra
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U se it
for bread,

pies, cakes,

everyth.ing.~ L
go,

pion ail-pur-
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TROPHIEC
- FOR COMPETITON IN.

WINTER SPORT
To those who fincl pleaume in ole.
img Tropliies for comipetition in
Cuwlig, Hockey, Skating, Ski-iag
and other winter sporting evcats, wil
find duat car trophies, bcc-aus of their
excellence of design and workman-
uhip, wiibring a big field of com-
petitor and keen rivalry for hcnors.

Lm fr. AI b. piled te suw.t sketch. à
pketograph of "Spedaiy Deiped" Trîphis 1
mW spert er em.tetd.sàed. Write for Pa6cuJ

HENRY BIRKS AND SONS, LIMITED
GOLD AND SJLVERSMITHS - MONT REAI

Ask Yourself
Of what value le Purlty te You?

Every Brand of'

EDDY'S TOILET PAPERS
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For business correspondence.

Asil your printer Io show

you these four grades of

paper:

Danisb bond, English

bond, Hercules bond, Regal

bond, white and colors.

Envelopes Io match.
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INFANTS AND INVALiDSI

Robinson's Pate nt' Barley
ÇqT ue foobd fSr I" nJ, ad Invalids, thc Onl re6ible poepor
36oa Of ib "in. q It Î. quickly and esiy prepated. and remimr
milk eauly digeutiMle-. q But insks ou havîn ROBINSON'S

FRANK MAGOR & CO., Caffian Agets MONJTREAàL

-M

lYhe

KELSEY
Warm Air Geneator

TuE:
JAMES SMAIti mfGc. Co.,

ILIuSTU
MUCK&vULLE. Of4T.~

IT HEATS
Ail the Rooms

AUl the Time
Ail Alike

A contînuous current of evenly warmed air
is distributed te ail parts, or any part of the
building. This is doue with an auxount of ceai
which would be wbolly inadequate with any
other heater. There is the economy of ceai, the
even distribution of the heat, the perfect ventila-
tion, absence of dust, gas and smoke, and ne
waste of heat in the basement.

Write for bookiet and learn for your own
knowlisdge aU the facto of the Kelsey System.



Windsor Salt. Trhey know
-from years of experience

that Windsor Sait won't
get damp or lunipy. Trhere
is neyer even a suspicion of
grittiness about it.-

1 ts clean taste-its crystal
purity and recognized econ-
oxny-make Windsor Saittr
the prime favorite ini every
home where it is used.

Donut Psy faaey prît". for
Iulported #ait, when Windsor
Salt <,onts go lîttie, and la ansuTSadCOLR

b4lh lu, quality. 
s t ul aif

thIZe dicinn tn

SALT'omet h

à*al Ar"it & EagtisI, PaiteM
use ouiy the celebrate-4

INSOR &NE WTONS
011 Mud Wate C44oru
iuoled b a the standard ln

WIMIea.ie agents for Can.
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acuum Cleaner
Operated f rom any or-

dinary 1 6 h.p. Electric

Lamp Socket at a mini-
mum of cost for Electnic
Current.

Our Clean.er is not a toy,

ioroughly practical Vacuum

trket.

in use in ail the principal

[ian Pacific Railway System,

Iing Banks, Railway Offices,

it Flouses, anid Principal Resi-

the Dominion.
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PLAYERPIANO
ea be sucoeWullly played by Sf7one witiiout any
musical knowIedçe. and any musical composition
con I>p tendert en it in a Most artiatic way.
Playa f Ml range of 88 Notes.

TUE SEAL THAT
PROTECTS.

It would b. business suicide
Puta raemak n Sr(Ready oS usne wIih Mourn Rei!

put a trcadsemavrkon poor SIMPUICITY AND DURABILITY
ods beaus evryoe wuld characterize the. Autonola in ia eamy partL The.

10W that such a trademark player meciianlam ia the latest ad best, whie the

ood for inferior quality and pin itteIf ia the. well known BELL

Ould refuse to buy these goods.

A trademnark is a badge of
>nor ini business.

In Coffee, THE RED SEAL

~40 ýS aI n (Th Autmo6do'd- a hanom Plane md may beCoffée 'la » i n sal wr.
t'le OtlY guarantee of satisfaction SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET C.

it any3ofl needs.
11,1 nd2 pound iiealed tins- Cbe .vCLL pitano

,er iin bulk-at your grocer's. 1,AND ORGAN COMPANY. UMITED
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Every
Member
0f

the
Family
will enjoy an open Bric
Fire Place with one of our
beautiful Mantles-they are

a sigu of distincion-and
le for the. refined home. No house is now consiclered complete without at

N PRESSED BRICK COMPANY, LIMITED,
TORONTO OFFICE, 75 YONGE STREET.

Works and Oflice Mihon, Ontaio

Iumford Water Tube Boiler
Stralght tubes
Porfoot water cir-

oulation
Dry or superheated

st-Im
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e onfrYotsoke machiehaviga corrplte, straiglit- DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
eY-boar, a removable platen, interchangeable carrdages ORIENTAL BREAK 0E 1AUTIIr-dren carriaeand easy rasing facilities, every opera- ifè EMV> Tan,outrolleci fromn th ckbadadcimnai tabulator and asuwl sR ls rcln finder. eufesMt ahsRh

rhese features are so necessary wil do~ ft. eto.Ihasoo

other typewriters will thetsven-yai;n

Iy corne to thern. WIl floteI l roel

thie machine that has thernh isigine r

î>'ecommenâ 'Gourau4's Orean' aa the last armful of
all the Skin prepgwatiom&"

Foraeby ai, ruggatandiç Fanoy Goodas Dealers.~!9ip<~crbig ilth f~tuesset re <t~COURAUDS ORIENTAL TOlLET P<OWDER:oole dscibngallth fatre snt rc nreuet or iants and adulta.& xu perfumed. ReloveSMITH- PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., INC plxin PRC 25 u'~ CENTSxe n B MAI
,e Nw or, .S.A. Branches eveywhe COURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE

ltemoves Buperfluous Mair Price $1.00 bp Mai]
TRED. T. HOPEINS. Prop'r, a7ltreat Jou. ev York City
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A RECORD Of OVE R
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

Por over sixty-live years MRa Wis-
sL0w'8 Soo'fiNGç SyxvP bas been used
by mothers for their children while
teething. Are yen disturbed at night; and
broken of your reat by a sick cliild suf-
fening and crying with pain of Cutting
,Teetb? If so send at once and get a
bettie of "Mrs Winsiow'u Soothing
Syrupl' for Children Teethiug. The.
value is incalculable. It wiii relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, motiiera, ther, la no mistake
&b>out it, It cures Diarrhoea, regulates
the Stomach and Bowels, cures Wlnd
Colic, aoftens thue Gums, reduces Inflam-
muation, and gives tone and euergy to thec
whole systemn. "Mrs Winalow's Sooth-
iug Syrup" for childreu teething lai
pleasant te the taate and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the. oldest and beat female
Pllysicians and nurses in the United
States, and is for sale by aIl druggiets
throughout the worid. Price twenty-five
Cents abottle. Be sure and ask for 1'E=
WISr..OW'8 SSOOTRING SYtUP." Guara-
lteed under the Food and Druga Act,

lune Both, 1906. Serial Number 1098.

.1r
Renews the hair, makes new
again, restores to freshness,
gives new lfe.

Keeps the Scalp Ireaitiqi

Al dandruff la qucly destroyed.
thesapkeeps clean because it

keeps healthy. A dlean and healthy
scalp mens a more luxuriant growth
of hair.

Hall'sSicilien

Ilair Renewer
IW -pSi"i' KMv

Promptly stops falllng hair. No doubt about
this whatever. You wiUl be abundantly satlsfied
with fts prompt and thorough work.

Consi4t Yoi&r Do.*m"

Ingredients on each bottle. Show te your
doctor. Follow bis advlce.

>o0e s fiot
Color the flair

E. P, TIALL & Co.. Nashua, N. H._____
hI _________________________________________

OHATEAUBRN

rial, CI
out al
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WINTER TOURS
To Mexico, Colorado, California and Pacific Coast Points

-Grand Trunk Railway System
IS-the popular route from A points east through Canada via Chicago

TE BECC SANTA. BARBARAÂ, CÂLIFORNIÂ

ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY

sonally Conducied Toui

nts west, Califomia and the Pe
Boston, Mass., over the Bosto
Railways, via Montreal and

d St. Clair Tunnel, leavmng Bos,
k.m.. Montreal 10.30 i.., T

COMFORT

padki

anager
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Allan Line Royal Mail'Steamers

Safe, Swift, Steady and Luxurious

The Pioneer Triple Screw Turbiners

,%TIORIAN AND VIRGINIAN
12,0>00 Tons - 18 Knots

and

The new T'win Screw Steamers

with the. Favorite Twin

NISIAN AN!l
constitute a W.eeIy

most fastidious taste.

For rate& of passage
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A Re-Creation of
Business Opportunities >e

The commercial opportunities opefled up by the Canadian Northern Railway
System are unequalled in the British Empire. In 1897 the Canadian Northern
operated '00 miles of railway. It now controls 5,000 miles in the inost promising
parts of the country. Hundreds of new townsites have been created west of
L<ake Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable in Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. All these newly
developed territorles are bristliizg with business opportunities for the enterprising
and they are dearly decid from the. commercial viewpoint in the new edition
of the publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
a copy of which is free for the asking from the Information Bureau, Canadian
Northern Head Offces, Toroto.

FROSTFOR THE WINTER GO TO AM

UNICNOWN BERUD IMPOSSIBL&

scre Stamaip 0cena,"' 000tons, botti equdpped wfth Yirelsn Teferapby, Btlge
Kesand evMr appltance for the. care and coinfort of pauengers.

Sallings eveuy We&ieaday«and Satmrday atiO0 aa.
FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE GO TO

Sailiogs frorn New York cvstyatoerate Thursday by the. New S. S. '"Guimna," 3,760 tous,
S.S. ".Parima," 3,000 tons; S.S. - Koeona," 3,000 tons, for

St. hms St. Croix, St. Kitts, Atitgua, Guadeloupe,
Doiuiea, Martinique. St. Luctia, Barbadoes

andi »em~erara

A. M. OVUTI2tRI)OR t tn CO..Agezàte. 29 Biroa4way. N.w T.w

QUESBGC 8TEAMSHIP COMPA NY9 LIMITED.
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To Ialy nd E yptVia the Azores, Madeira,To Ialy nd E yptGibraltar, Genou, Naples

3. S. CARONIJ
Thuc two new and mammo

nd the. Mediturd==, and axe,
Icoavcniece of pascngmr.
,a addition thÊ tnnnAt S. S.

S. S. CARMANIA
*o superlors lin the se
approvcd modern aF

tons -wiII mke Spe,

Mw r -.ç w.-

sailins in the
t are unex<cUld.

5th, 1910-

ry l9th, 1910,1
oech 5tIi, 1910,3

NAPL

tour

0 u

ZAR.
Ico ta
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FUDLICATIONS of the

Intercolonial Raeiway.

Are acknouledged as second to none for thoir
Volume of correct Imformnation.
Uiterary Style.
Excellence of Printlng and Illus-

trations.
Sedtea cents in stamps tý pay psaeon froee copies of

"FOREST $TEAM, anid SEASHORE," «FISHING and HUNTING»
44MOOSE IN THE MIC-MAC _C.NTRYP" "TOURS TOSUMMER
}IAUNTS. 41w

TO

Geneal Psseners Dept.,
-OCO9 . Can~a
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A Winter Vacation in a Summer Land

JAMAICA and the CÂRRIBEAN
Weekly service by the superb PRINZ steamers of the
Hamburg American Line Atlas Service Most
modem vessels running to the West Indies with accommo-
dations equal to th-ose on our trans-atlantic steamers.
Rates, $45.00 One Way $85.50 Round -TnP

SPECIAL CRU1S9ES tt. teWest indies froinNew York Feb. 22, Mar. 24,
1910. 16 and 28 days $85 and $150 up stopping at ailprincipal points.
()th-r cruisas to ail parts of.tii. workl. Wrilte for litarature.

IIAMBURG-AMERICAN UNE, 41.45 Broadway, New York
Bolton Chicago Philadelphia St Louis San Frncisco

-~ ~

t *"ý

ITE STAR-DOMINION
)OL

travel1 uc IouluJ u

Popular
DI«omNION"

vin Sow
Ddllction of t
alud luxury
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UNES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 QTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC I4NERS
AN OCEAN RECORDlis a stratiu point in fayot

ci aohip; it pgov"ehujupendty. oct Empreua
have made and broken aiU recmrdj betwen Canada
and the Old Land-5 day,, 23 haut,. dock to dock'

Quic. imat it? P*icea wiry iaderate, to.,
From thrurr..I SAILINGI Prom StJom, N.B
Jani.21, *.. ....... ................ reb. 4

D" 28, Emp >*loBrflafu ......... "Il
Ireb. 4, , '. . -.. ..1 . . . . ..1814. Empresa ofITfi1*f ...... W5

18,.*....... -..... .. .... ... Mar. 4
CAllaU Lino tesmes ale on thise dates.

AUM ul .quifpped it wireleu, and aU modern

For rte&s and othr iformation apply to amy
S.3S. a.nd Railway agent

OR TO

S. J. SHARP W. G.ANNABLE

F2PESOF BITAIN and EMPRES O IRELAND 71 Y.ig.SSt. TORONTO MONTRLAL

u<,'ith as prodt front the MoLrntghlln-de fatory--Ourmrodi+ff for*iiO

&'yop a that wants.s thruR- - lhKrd Mgb ý1n ever partIotlar- with evrt ingit worth aving i

ag-Wt; Mt t. 35 b.p.

et-; hbant riv; U4"
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oups, Entrees and
fPesserts

re Made Rich and Delicious, When

BORDEN'S
PEERLES

RAND EVAPORATED
MILK
(UNS WEETENED)

-is u*ed in preparmg
j them.

Try it and sSe

CONDI
" Leade
Establii

the
"difference."

NSED MILK COMPANY,
rs of Quality"
hId - 1857.

71

SPENER IAN,

easy wvriters be-
cause of their
great elasticity;

smooth, even
~points; accu-

Srate temper-
mvacle or nignest
g rade steel with
best workmanship.,
Every pen carefull
examined. Pens to
suit A hands and for
ail purposes.

Sample card of 12 different kinds sent
for 6c. postage. Choose the style that
suits, then ask for it by naine and number.

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY,
349 Broaudway, New York.

It 13
~~rj know

buying what is
With Cowan's 1
there is always

n haif
make

THE
TORONTO.
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Giant Di1gestor
THE HAPPY HOME MAKER.

F. A. Stuartle Dysppsla Tablots Vanqulsh that Hydra-
Ilnded Foe to llapplness and Enjoymont.

Ssnd For A Trial Paocage.

There is no sense or use in talldng, a person oan't b. happy and bc sick
at the. saine trne. Sicknessand liappiness don't go together as a mile. They
are not running mates. And thoen, toe, yeu can't inake others happy as yen

mihtifuo w.re well. And this is te b. considered.
And verydelihtsud happinesa lest is somiething rnissed frorn lite that

uxakes it peerer adse muoh less worth living. The truth of it is, be o>ne ih
or pai>; tliey csmiet afford te b. siok. Siouuess is a dead loss without auy

Dysepia nddivorces and the d- aud d- ail begi with a ",
and it is roper that they should. They semehow seem to beleng together
and are cim and couirades.

A suoeesstul case of dyspepsia is a regular inoubator for hain trouble
and unhlappiness, and the perses wlie las dyspepsis lias the seeds of war in

sud hahouarnk.~ ~
Hom, hppiness an amn'aealgcllino; tii.1, too, b.ln to-

If ouvale our ha nsa and tht f your frieuds, QET RI) OF YOtTR
DYSEPI. Oneths ws casier said than donc, but it isn't now; the dis-

eaeebasbeenstuiedup and out and it lias no mysteries.
Dysepsa, rielysumrned up, mesus that the Btomseh's chemical labora-

tory is out. of order and i. iing right fluids and t oods the, wrong way. in-
stea& of nourisbfrg, utritions insterial being made, useless aud annoymng
gases are being mauactured and sent thmough the. systein, not te, nourish
and Ii he.r but te aunoy and agrate aud atarve.

Andthestoachgoe ona êrik s ad who cau larne it? And the. ma-
chinry f te bdy s inolvd; verthig put eut of gear; the. heart is taken

out of veryundorakn. This is dspesia and serne of its many effecta.
THE SUARTDYSPPSIA ABLE is ade te meet tues ernergenoy, ths

condto of things; te b.lp out and put. the. stomaoh in werking order again.
Dieingandalmeat literal starvatien is talked et a great deal inthe case of
dyppibut theme is ne call for this wheu you use the Stuart Tabket. JUST

TAKr, TIIEM TA IS ALL.
Frytossii doctors are premcribing thera, it ie sajd, and more every day

rcg isigteir value and using tlin~ in their regular praetice. And ail these
dcos ar iving testijueniÂls as to their virtue sud efficiency. If jeu bave

ls a begin their use snd at the sme time begin youm cure.

and crves; the thnsthat are best for it etwl-en;cretvs ala

We Illundyau af sapbe thât you ca sec ha hey are;thie

gacagewfl nt b eou t fr thecureof abad case, but it wimak start.
-A- -- iLA,-. -- +- -11 l in, vnn unrorn'ntlv, Mfterward yen can



C.~1iDIi~7 MUZIE A VERIBE

THELMNTR
ROT YLAWN

C ESIf Deoie-aecRY
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t e
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t
bha bBel»ket ail
- i 'r-Bave b

sand stretchn m er
SWasIbdây-dn,3avet 1Ithýa

Ê*tWng .e WhIledr yln.

LIJJ * Iave~the avu ealaiL ke., the line,< l^ 1 , ee f Iine, "d --ey line4Co iti ay reacb.
.. w If Y-u dealer =1aut ipply lt W rite u

forinfraIn

CUNEE-DOWSWELL LIMITE».

rA TOILET TREASURE

Murray à Lanoean's
FLORIDA
WATEIR

Without exception the
best and most popular

Toilet Perfame made

IN the Bath it is cooling
and reviving; on the.
Handkerchief and for

generaI Toilet urne At ia
elghtful : after Shaving
it is sinîply the very best

thing to usne.

Ask your Druggist for it
Accept Do Substltute 1

r know
Till You Try

n each cup of tea you drink is
)n to its quality, its combination
i g ftrength, clelicious flavor and
You get ail these in Red Rose
ter how much you like the tea
worth your while to try Red
a package today, and you wilI
ness and know wby so often
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"«The nman that hath no music ini himseil,
Nor j, nol mnoved with concord of swoet sounis,

la fit for treasons, stralagems and spoi1s;
The motions of his spirit are dull as ntght,

And his affections clark as Erebus;
Let no such man b. trusfrd. "-Shakespeare.

Many men have music within themselves, but have
flot acquired the power to express it. To ail such

fJourIâp JiMng elus
Plaiper'Pianos0

offers a perfe5t subetitute for musical ability. It is
so simple in adion, so accurate in phrasing, so

adataleto temperament that anyone cani
enco passthe inepretation of the greateet ma§ters

Itis as easy to play a GOURLAY-
ANGELUS as Wo read a book.
Gourlay-Angelus Pianos may also be played by hand in the
usuaI way.
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Winter's the tim .e
to make comparisons
Make a note of it this

winter-add, up the coal -

bis-mark an 'x n the
* days in the calendar when

you your house is flot corn-
*_Iýz qu 1 f ortable. Then ask about

the

"SOV EREJUIN"
Mlot Water Boliers and Radiators

They grive more heat f romn less
coal. Heat ail parts of the house
equally and comifortably and supply

abundance of hot water for bath

and kitchen as well.
The Boilers with the Largzer Ffrst Section

(Unsolic
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No Runnmng Up and Down Stairs
The New Idea IFurnace may be entirely coi3trolled auad

regulated without going down staire. The New Idea Regu-
lator does this.

Handsome, solid steel chains are connected to the draft
andi check <lamper. in the furnace rox»n, and brouglit up
stairs over smooth working puikeys to a regulating board,
placed in the hall or dining room, or other place convenient
for the qwner of the futrnace. The installing of this syetem
dots pot in any way disflgure the room, and tIhe board itsef
is beautifully nkckelled and is a real ornament. It is simply
operated and saves au endless number of tripe up and down
stairs..

If your house ie too warin you simply change the chain
to a position marked " Check," if more heat ie desired you
change the chain to " More Draft, " and~ you always get a

tht temperature desired.
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ana ""NI ïto mi a"a -mo*t,1h 'h. .. Z.1 &«t.rmity. Lî.ited, Turontc, Ont'
$2.00 PIER VEAR >- pubâhed by THE ONTARIO PUBUSHING CO

A Deliclous Drink

The WeâKi ltu: .6
f' Build Up Quicl[IY Baker's 008

on made by a

Gra-emNuts s c i n t i f i c
p

< 1 blenditig of
4 w CI Delicious fla\ our a concentrated

niaker of Brain and Nerve Stam- t h e b e s t
ina, and powerful constructor of

Boue and Muscle. tropical fruit
P

6&TherP-*s a ReasOll" 52 HIGHEST AWARDS
cn

WALTER BAKER & CO. [Id.
po,%tum Cercal Co., Ltd., 99&bb" 1780 Dorchesler. Mess-

Battle Creek, Mich., U.S.A. traneh House, 86 st. polIr SI, m»Val, Cou.
1111111111111111M
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Hotel Cumberlandw BLANK BI
P. York City

Br«dway at
54th Street
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MADE IN ALL SLZES
lale'y 11, 'a, w1thj.ý ANY PATTERN MAbE TO ORDER1ýý Z'. oLtheal 111,-

The Cfflb«l"d is witbin:

-ma"* of surface "n.elorated "d sulb-
best a6oppins

ý"hTteý 0tf-twiwallytheatres, BROWN BROS
zcrand elcntw

dow.
Rems vu bàtk, $2. Se per day, opw" manufactuaing sud commerlew swiol

Wnwf« Rôklw Toile 51-53 Wellington St West, TORffl O

In elme bolide. Ne Himting Or
relquired. amn, Indelible and ffwýW 'I
on any fàbm on" Used, always U*Ojl

MELANYL
th, ., tte lmàwfnlon.
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